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rirres compiled by. Frederick .An.
d;rcn, Bnperlntendcnt of the boys
I.:austrial tchocl, to comprise a budget
xi:izs for ' 1111,423 to naintaln the
school, for "the "two' years beginning
Jzzzirj 1,1218, were approved , at a
v.cZ'J.r.g of the bcird of iadutrJal
schccla held late Thursiiy afternoon
la Circuit Judje .Y.'hltney's chambers.

Many gusocstlcns and requests were
submitted ty Aciersoa, all looking to-

ward the improvement tr.d betterment
cf the instltutl-- n tt Y.!2!:9. Ia t!3
re 'rrt t5 C--!

V - - c - rlntendent
- , - -A: y

j t. - t : :: r C.
c :1 t:'
c : 3 cwisg to lack cf
i. ::- C : 3 to the. fact that tho

: : -- i x cri ' fcr c:cre
t i r whea'the last

I t j c r the school has
a i..::t: 'r c..":i cf 1C3 leys.

; ri- - - t' 3 c r t pprcpriatica
r -- ' z:3 it 13 t:ca

; : ill j cr toy has

I many reports
1 ilcz3 c nd." ether

v. ; cr i I cn s- -' 7 say thct I Co not
i ci the mainland

'.3 ci 0 mall en apprcpri-tic- a
ta vcur lnsututlca.

C . : to rr:-.-- t c;-IItl- :-s tad bck-L- :
tcr ,.:rd to v,:.;t nc:t li:.:!y will

c r ! : l'..3 I wculd tck for a
cily a::c-.vcr.c- 3 cf'45'centa periay
r:r t;y c.i a tccl3 cf 173 tcrs.

'TL3 :uvcr.'.:3 Qu::tlca la Honolulu
:i ta.impcrtcnt cne tnd It 13 seen
t:.- -t th3 L:r cf Juvenile effenders
i3 ca U.3 incrcc3 ts both Institutions
tre cverflllcd. Acccmmodationa must
t3 rzziz to p.rc;:rly care for then.1,

. "Ilcra trefs Ehouldbe de:
Tt.:r:d at tho schccl. as the bcyi we
tin-I- s zs3 mere fitted fcr trades than
tnythlnj else, tnd trades are accepted
end appreciated ty the boys aa aa ex-

cellent method cf earnlng'a livelihood.
Let us cease ther dairy business and.

u.-far- lanca

leys give them elementary ed-
ucation." la Impossible and some re-

lief should glvea.r--

f70 REPORTED
TO F0LICE FOR THURSDAY

v. By bis cai i in ' gear t and
start Ins the engi; Miakawn in
jured -- hinfself at the' a
ae ca Merchant and Cishop streets
Thursday and was taken to the emer-rnc- y

hospital for ireatment V
Ciberato Magpicng was, taken

the Queen's hospital also,
when fell iron a farm wagon . la
Mnnca, near the MiUi school, and two
v hecii raa over bin. .. .,- -

,..T,
iu LL.:

VcuId C!: Association;; of

, D:LtrT!J Cfub Hcusa end

rTtcnsIve rreFaratloca 'are betas
r.:Je fcr a campaign for innds at the
Y. Y.- - C. A. to raise the bodget that
has been fropod for 1917. At a meet-
ing of the officers and r staff i of ' the
association afternoon: ' at
which newipapennen ot the city,were
lunltcd; the-pla- n of campaign- - was
culllaed by Mir.W;-;F.nrear-prn)-den-

of the association; Miss Annetta
Dieckmana and Hiss Helen-Salisbury- .

- Amon th 'features that have been
propeced 'for 1917 are the erection oi:a
teach clufchouse,' the buUdfnt; .of an
epartment house- - on the. Honwstfad
site, and th securing of new equip-
ment for tl.. ..bnilding. At the present
time the e. aoclation is crowdedand
with many 'new members the 'associa-
tion has fc "and the need for new club-room- s

and other activities. i! -- li
The association has enlarged ' the

vrork lz Oriental lines." and the field
secretary employed to raeet jthe
ial-:;d steamers has teen doing a great
work ia herdepartmenL1 Since the
associatl a moved into the new build-
ing actl v Itlea have doubled la all d

and - the 1 membership has
reached' mere than 1300. . .

- ; :
--

r Feeling the seed of the-associati-

work la the various fields the cfflcers
"and staff, teilevc that the budget will
be raised. Ccmmitteea have been ap-

pointed and it 1$ expected that the
cam rain which will be finished about
Fehruary 1 will bring the desired re--

"- - a, ";:

(A 1 rrwi bv rrlvtVlrelil- - 1

IlU;:oai: Okla; Jan. CiAt least
15 persons are known to have been
killed ia the great tornafip ithat
swept this section last nlht and to-

day.- 'All wers children at a school
that was destroyed. ; Many others are
badly hurt and the property loss la
greatv
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Y7ASHI?;GTON, Jan;
was. made at . the navy

ycrd to-a- y that a big ammuniticnsblp
fcr the tavr will.:, probably be fcon--

structed at the-Nav- y
; Yard, ,Br?mer- -

ton, : V ashlngtca. :. - - ?. '
.t "'I'm '

M kwiia.fc i.i
' i J

- 4

YAC :r:!raTOND. Jam-f.--In

ine wl'.a changes and promotions In
naval Capts. -- Jlarry S.
Knap p. . John Hood, Thomaa S. ' Rod-ccr- s,

YvlHiam 8.Slms
and Ilcnry JJ Wilson were today red
emmended for : promotion? to' irear
admirals.'- - : : V'-'- i --rvr

.liLAiUislilii

, IjONDON. Eng.; Jan. 5.Tbe Greek
government, acting In barmony rwlth
the king, today decided td reject cer- -

4.1. . .V m TSifjif. 'nntA' a!iiu vwus;ui uic uiicuwi uuw

U.-FUJl?iA- A KILLED mm
. FALL FROM AUTO TRUCK

' 'S--' ;:: ' '
v

'. . vV1

XL Fujinaka died at , the Jaoanese
HospiUl from . Injuries td. the spine
which: received Thursday morning
in a fall from a Sunrise Soda Water
Company .truck, upon which he; was
riding, on Waialae roadne&r MoUIIlt
The body has been taken to Hoeoi's
undertaking - parlors and an ' Inquest
will be .held.; The victim A was tns
rled.

; An Austrian chemist claims to Jiave
Invented ai liquid coating for smoked
meats th it soon hardens and preserves
them Indefinitely. ; er-.-

.

tura nta proaucing'jaaning 'reparation In' consequence of
cececcury foodstuffs for school con--, figttiig at Athenssays a Reuter'a
eumptlox Two more academic ; ! ; j :.rj-- ; J
structcrs shculi be allowed. -- At pres-- STEAMER :7.' v.;iVi.cnt cne teacher tries to handle .100-- v
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4- - SAN VaAXmO); jbaCaa. f
f A new1 anf , teosatlonal torn --t-

waa given today te -t- at-mal of -f

GermSn Consul-Ge- n eral--Franx- 't:

4-- Bopp and bis associates Upon the
."bomb-plottlng- " ciarses; Letters 4--

signed only . "I,!. ' P.- - and other--
e anonymau wtxe introduced

by the defense,' the"letteri prom:-- f

f lalng that the cuystefloul-'- G, p,", 4d
would aurrere WaseUraa-th- a

maxi who dynamited Ihe barge'of --f:
.exploaives Ja Seattle, one,of the t"
crimes . whf i -- witnesses ft) the
prosecutlo have laid at the door .

of the Gemran oiSclala. The
4-- fense maintains that this ?H. J.H --w

f waav re'ponslble ; for the ' explo--4-"aion- .

--lut- the prosecution: says
this theory Is "pure bnnV and J

. that the letters were written by a

. ; , 4 '

w . - m j , I 1 I i m A;.'i I

k fc

Or: --rfunlty for Independent and
pre r c sslve leadership in : the comlns
municipal campaign 13 seen byWU
Ham Thompson, tfor yearsa'Itep3hlI-Ca- n

committeeman anl party. worker,
lie sC 1 to the Etar-Bulleti- n toJayr

"C April-- , there viir.be a direct
r r! .ry. for .the nomination, of candi- -

. : - .for city' ani, c6unty In- -'

clu-- .- i those.; 'eupfr-- '- ' --
? e--c r th s r -- IpCgc: -- c - ? 4 r
' - J ,fc- -

- . v . i
cters Liloht.have c.a t; rrt-I;- .y cf

chasing politics cut cf cur munlcl'-- l
life. Here ia bow, the opportunity and
if the community Is In earnest the dU
rect primary, law . provides the - way
and: neither bosses " nor; special inter
esta can atop them. V ;VN J; y. Y:

, fThe Democratic and Republican
machines are already at work lining,
ud ' candidates; v f. the t progressiye
members . of .bdth. parties, along: with
the large body ; of . independent voters,
get. together; under strong leadership- -

I am persuaded thaV they could hold
the balance of power and either them--
selves: nominate '.and .elect,";.or force
vueir xanaiaaies upon ine regular, par- -

ties? ;vv.,w.,, : ',v;

v - tf 1 : fc -x s !'
ii l W
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WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. - 5. At-
torney General Gregory today received
the results t the federal trade coin)
mission's inquiry - into the rmanufae
turlng of news print paper,: I 'e Jj
examlnaing U with the ' Intention cf
Instituting civil and .criminal actions
ir It Is found that .the paper manu-
facturers formed v trust in restraint

c--f trade, --r , vfVw : . :;, .):President' Wilson is said to be ac
tlvely Interested in the situation. -

EXPECT REPORT tiM$Mk
: - TERRITORIAL GRAND ;

':;?jORYr:.EriTor.:oRROW
1 l ihfttho rannnnl rAnorfc

-- .

riodTbf service fox theanembers of the
prcseni venire u puuniguipat
crday.

In Federal Gourt
.' vtV

: ::'.' ":'".rp-'- -- ';.''
a Tecess federal

grand Jury this morning Jur- -

ors began discussing prohibition '.

in Hawail.and finally. decided to -

take "straw, vote"' among them- -
selves. A When the 21 votes

t: counted, the were . for
prohibiUon .4 M
i "This illustrates ': the); steady f
growth prohibition sentiment
In. HawalClw said one the Jury-,- .

rmen afterward. : The is
representative cItixen8,V

;and the result'todajlntlny
'

1 about represents T sentiment " in
the; territory."

f 4--f :

: .: ? :..
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Budgets Covering fext Biennial

Period Are Approved
r ; By Boarci ; 1 ,

Meeting .Thursday afternoon In Cl
cult Judge Whitney's chambera.Uhe
beard of Industrial schools approved
the budgets of the boys' and girls' In-

dustrial school for tne biennial period
beginning January,!. mV calling for
$22360 for maintenance of these

calls for 4111.423 and that of the glrla
school for 112280.'.JUoth budgeu pro- -

Tide for the erection of new buildings
durina; the. two .years and the general
Improvement of the institutions. It Is
proposed to , erect at least four new
buildinas at the alrls school- .- Exten
sive repairs will be made at the .b6ys
school and several new buildings will!,. ii, rAA .

; Following are outlines the figures
In the 'T';:Tr:':-;t-
V Girls'-Industri- school: :! 4
MFor.blennlal period beginning Jan-
uary 1, 191S. and ending December 31,
1919:.:- V

' tr '-
- i : rf.';Sr '

Maintenance and repairs; $36,000.
"New buildings, equipment' and Im-

provements, ?45,C 00.-- ; : f. i 'JJ-- :

Salaries, house mothers and Instruc-
tors, 123.400.: - ej'- -- ? ' :,

Salaries, farmers 'and utility man,
etc.; 5280.; : "-- V-;- - :s' A;
" 'Salary; superintendent, $3600. i y.
'i Following are the principal ltemaX

Maintenance $1500. '- - ;.r...-.- ' ;
'Buildings., etc. Dining room -- and
kitchen, $23,000: - $9000;
school building; $. 000 r changes In din-
ing room, $3000J - farmer's cottage,
$2000V curbing rebuilding road, filling
In lov i ground. V.$3Q00; , .;mangles; for
laundry $1000; superintendent $3600 r
assirtant " $2 1 0 0 IQ :: iastructorsl 'from
$11 Ci $73. !f.2T .o."-:;--.'-

.

f nvo carpentry Instruc
tors' $43 ; -- ,mechanical. instructor,
$22;; threa teachers.: $.'400; four
agricultural Instructors, $3400; tailor,
$2250; matron. $1260.': cook and baker.
$133,0;. night watchmen; $3420. ,, '

--

.Maintenance and repairs,, on basis
of '41 cents a day :for each boy 175
boys $4223 ; ; new dairy i barn :; and
stabl. ;$300Q; ; bog houses, $1000;
chjeken" houses, $800; two honor 00

renovation, $2 000; office,
$4000 reservoir, $2000; bakesbop and
oven, $1200; repairt, $3K0; t gymna-rtu- m

and eauiument. : $5000: ' : tailor
ishop ' tnd equipmenC $4000. otai.

$111,425.

or.T: or mm
iLiiiLyLiiu

PLKDS.GU1LI

Joaquin G. Reyes,; one cf the eight
Filipinos Indicted on a charge of coun-
terfeiting ; pleaded ' gnlltj -- ia; federal

late .yesterday, afternoon.
remaining evenrhowere arraigned
with Reyes; pleaded" not ' guilty, The
defendants are "represented by Attor-
ney George A. Davis. ' W OX

Those who 'pleadea not guilty were
Sancho Quino, Fernando Ferrer, Fus-tln- o

Estrella, Jose Regidor, Andres de
la Crux, Crispold Bagsic and SIpriano
Enriqnez.' ' All of the cases have been
continued until 9 o'clock next Monday

'morn In rnrobahfr. for trial.'. It is .be- -

Reyes "is said to have confessed that?
ao o 1 -

make tne spurious 110 pieces, sin me
opinion of Detective Harry Lake; who
raided the workshop of the? operatefs;
the alleged counterfeiters, were' mak
lng a'supply of fake coin to be passed
during Carnival week. Or S

r.

CITY BUSIfJESS; PAPER
COf.'.PAflYFEARSTO BID

; To furnish the' city wtthv supplies J

local Arms to. the number. 23. were
) opened at noon r today the county
clerk's office According to the larder
of the b)iaxd,;theei bids' will e : tabu-
lated ; Vy ' the -

pur-hasla-
g"' agent ; and

presented ta.lt fc acceptance - at the
meeting nextlTt:?' ay. , v;;; v ?

The Hawaiian 'I -- i ;Cbmpar. did
exter a bfd bfec--5- e; acecrding to

thei letter, of present. unsettled conil-tlc-n

of fthe marketZThe letter: tail
far part:: ."We Touid not dare 1 0 ta '.: 3

a : chance jn tfie;;4nattef cuct;
prices for: future" delirery, pr e f - rrln 3
to' name pricesat the time . c tha
order ' : ! ; .' 1 .'?'-:.- -: v '.
.k - t-- .: ; :: ; - ,

of the members ' of the territorial Ueved that Reyes will be sentenced
grand Jury will be handed to Circuit at that . time. The - penalty for conn-Judg-e

'Ashford at 9 O'clock tomorrow iterfelttng is a1 fine of not more than
morning, r During , the last year i the I $5000 ah(l not more than 10 years Jin-Juro- rs

have; accomplished a large J prisonment ' l 'u
amount of work; more, than 100 indict-hWbO- e not believed to be the rinj
ments havlne been returned.;? The De-llead-er of the alleged counterfeiters.
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Bntain Prepaid to
QCbntrolr of Mai
V . Food Shortarre

IX)KDON; Knjfc, Tan. 5.-rlI-ole that Ih imnan pfaov pniosa)a
vould bring about i)ea,rnfereri('esi swins to le fading irf i;rniany.

. sjginflcant ntteran-- e was that today of the IrUn. Ixknl An- -

ijpinion; The 'Anzoiper najs tltnlrVubHca.tioti-o- f tho tlpflnitn xa.cv
tcrrnji which JReTOiauyj-U;-. wil n to awpt'! nsels. : This Mr
taie8 the attitude that the rtHeut uttrnliKfi of tho AUI; particularly
of France, show that the"terms would uot.be aetvpted In tie ; Entente

iiplirpitloniU made of the action of the. French Senate
inrpassing a vigorous resolution declaring that. France cannot and
will not make peace no long as the enemy is occupying French terrU

; I A Renter's despatch from Amsterdam, telling , of th is incident,
fcaya that,the Anzeiger '.'considers that the Allies are refusing to disruM
Ieace-negotiation-

s seriously; rV-f- c - ?
. V..';.. ' '.:"-- ' ';:

R'H'C; " :m:
LJ ' k ..V fcJi v w

. PniLAPi;LPinA, Pa Jan.
bt detectives who be-

lieved him ? tov be lnneTcted with
thfif; miirder of tMaizie CoIert, the

nyrGirt,? iVniard YY. Lewis,
saidto be theJon a wealthy
coatVoperator of I'it tsbnrg,- - 'onv--'
mftted Suicide' III het.l'drooni Vf
n hotel ja AflatU i ( 1 ty 1 t i: : vl'.t.

following the Xrutal riiiiru.r f of
1hS - girl while ulie was looking
out' the Window l.rr roor.i,
was followed to the famor sea-

side resort. , VVh i le the deter t i ves
werethiounting the stairs to raake
the arrest the pursued man ended
his Ufa by 'sending jt bullet, crash-
ing through' hisTtormentetl brain.
; The police assert today that the
suicide of Lewis solves the mys-
tery of the murder. They are still
seeking 'a : motive, for the murder
itself- - lTlieyv noWi incline to the
view .that the crime, was the result
of a! quarrel in the girl's apart-bents- ,

and was unpremeditated,
lXewis hair matches the strands
which were found tightly clutched
in the hand of the dead girl and
other, clues indicate, that, he had
been in the apartment. Lewis left
no written statement as was first
reported I- -

. ..' ?

I i.ihilLhi,iaiI-- '

. "
. .t' i. il .:'

7-- (AaweUUd FrM hf Federal. Wirlet)
WASHlNGTOiV,- - D. C Jan, 5. Ot-de- rs

were . Issued from the, navy de-
partment yesterday afternoon - assign-
ing Admiral .'Albert G. AVlnterhalter,
now In command of the Asiatic fleet,
to ,the general board; The command
of the Asiatic fleet was given to Rear-Admir- al

Austin M. Knight yesterday.
He becomes admlraL - . i v v

- Capt W. S. Sims has been named
as president of the: naval war college,
succeeding Admiral Knight ' .

j"','- -' o . : f

'
THAYER MAILS B0TJD
m : AS FUFiD DISTRIBUTOR
.' v:v;. : ;. .

s T.

Wade Warren Thayer' today maed
the; $20,000 bond re-

quired of him while acting as disburs-
ing agent for the federal money, to be
used by the coming legislature. V

Thayer is stUl In the dark as to
what man will aucceed him la the of-

fice of secretary of. the territory, but
the fact that Washington official have
requested him to. take charge cf the
legislative funds makes it seem prob-
able that no successor may be named
immediately " 5

.
V ' :;

f Governor .1 Pinkham - still remains
quiet on - the "subject ' and political
guesserS are ieft to .their own es

la naming a man for the place.

FLAYING WITH BATCHES
CAUSE 0FCLME VA iVJr.
The firec department' was ca'.I?i c:t

at noon today H put cut a fire i.i l'r.i
home: of 'Mrs. Crrrea ca Pa-:- a rI. I

Th3 t'era f'art: I ; 1 a I - I - I. :

d.-e-a v.. .. . '. .
: ; .. :

TLeri z- - 1 ' .

' --J

Take

- Pi
11 ' f, ' M

C V. fc fc J fcM V. fc . .

lit is.k4 V. a fci W

,CEKLIX, Germany,
OSlciaJ announcement today t

that theTeutons af tor .hard C :

ing have piemnl the n;:i.n ;
tions at the bridgrLe.id h .vZir ; 1

the Kumanian town of Urnil.i. r

of the olwt ives' of .1 i.e w
Teuton campaign. V. ; v "

v.- Four, ; more..i;t!:nn r. i n .' t

hv b-e- Vipturr 1 p.: MI' !

. IV,.: i' II ;,. . . :
'

Dvi- - 'c Law I . ;i r: ,

11.0- - l..;f lh on' this fr.',..t is
' ' '

tinr.ir-- . .

1 1

J ..

LONDON, Eng. Jan.
British go-ernme- an rJ
day that it has taken co:::j '; t j
troi of the maize trade TI-- 1

son for this drastic action U
threatened ' food sirtr.;
government is to lxar.tl! all
distribution ,of niaiza.throv
own agencies. .

-
. .

1

C

PAIU8r France; Jan. b.A
purine has torpedoed ths (I
steamer, Ri pi rio. Ilavr., tie:
ninna, with d con'M:: !

The crew has k: n k.;v. !.

1 -- . v

L ill . 1: !

0"f
'

bi-iiJ.fc.-

The lac court, p.-.sli-
ed ct

Circuit J- -
.-

-3 Wh'ey, wa.i t
Ing the .ccr -- .t close! C3 ;

for Ian J . ...ietratloa hivr ; ' . .

land cenrt, as 'well a5? t
completed Thursday . aftcrnc : a, S 5

follows: - . ; ' "

Petitions - filed S3; ret!'.' '

ins January' 1.1D15, '.27: r
grantci r.r.d decrec3 !. .'; '

re : '. itratlcn. ar i c le .

ei In titles rc: -e II"' s

are i-i- a tltle3 p.n .... : r
1CD.622 acres; . .

acre3. r I . . :, .'. .
'

: Assessed value cf ! - ! '
.

titles 'registered, : $:2J. ;

value cf land Incl;i lei I t:
tag', registration 7!,:: 31".: :

assec-se- d valne. cf all Uz ' . ;i.
13; fees earned $413.C ;; r
und collected $i:3.C3; tei.l r

an i,' $313.41. ...',- - r - .

' Prclti cases'dlrc--- 1 1

nucl acc-ount3-
- c; " :

--
.!, trrstee3 ; : '.
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f.cxt Lc&iclature

Decrease- - the appropriationa out of
the general fund : by 123.512.50, the
board tf iupervkorg'it lUFtaeeUns
Thursday erector paaied the appropri-
ation bill for the next three months.
The t:il km tot fciie out for six
mor.tt f- -r the reason that the board
la to tee tat the legislature
.win do about adjusting the taxes end
It ! o t xpccte that the Ux assessment
' The rrUciral changes were the tut--

tins out entirely of all appropriations
out of .the" general faad for road

:. rsfrjtensrce eraonntlng to $41,100, U

,rMf-- ? t-- e amount given, to the !a-h-ihcejiou to HZOtf, dropping
;out tl.a J2if debated monthly to the
.Ha ail . PrccLic-- ComruItUe until
June 30 and only to' be raid tiien if

-- .there is a caih credit, Incrcasiiis' the
Aauines oi a rew clerks in tne
ous c'.tj fiepartKenU.tnd dropping the
two Ittrrin, aucrrcr, office epiucntj
rr.3 attcrreyrrkr.luai Investigation,

( 'cih tctal'sg $2 3"..;. The salary of
Henry ' lYeitas. . b.::ndinsVaol'.: achoo!

.iii."ector,"w-as-rai- but as the
xr.crey cces 6nf. of-th- e school funl,
the rneral run d Is not affected, . The
j--

rr.e ii tn:e cf JT. Kiernaa, plumbing
I"'" --, t : -- : j f alary was l?rressed
i ',' a...ouit coming ont. of the

t 1'. .'. V;-- ' :
...iC. ir...kus 'Scored ; '

t!

rc--- T tne Proaotlon cam- -

apprcpfla- -

ency Leahl
ri;::..j illicit The

L.lttca s!.:0 t:r-r- j Dan LciraU
vr:::.cr which conducted

!trt!i!:,? inlands. Lcrsn
dec!:rrd that food the' Promotion

.Cc-:-.- !t(r ii':n,'i rrcstly
r vi

-
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t r t

t
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to

;-- s tr.o itt lc; was
rallied k-- d itearusliip

! :uch cf its j ".'Icity wes
. I'.z c';3 to know

.": f' ' : rive noney to
: : re v, I, la V..z. 2 that come

3 l. c re cf. Hitch Lacked
- . 1 1 ?r

c vrs rc?r;n- -

rr."':t ;

rare ami oo
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TCOETSJLCHS

About the hardest job ia Honolulu
is trying to alga op a crew to go from
the tropical langour of this crt to
the Icr --aters of Critlsh coiutia ia
Jinutrr. ; according to ".: Capt. C. V
Glen. master of the American slip
Jchn Ena.' ' : ;

Skipper Olsea was about alx men
short last night and f today he and
lack Edwardson, business agent of the
Sailors V nicn of the Pacific, put ; la
a busy morning offering good pay for
the voyage from this port to Cotnax,
D. C. 'They offered work to about" a
dozen more men than would take it
An entirely near crew, had lo - be
secured as the old one' was paid off
a few ekse'zo. : ::T :.:.--z-

-

: Finally about noa today the two
rounded Up enough sailors to make a
full complement of season, took them

i out in a launch, to the big ressel t
anchorage and signed them on. Capt
Olsen expects now to be able to sail
tonight. or the-fir- st thing la the morn
in g. The vessel was towed from the
railroad wharf, to ancliortge about 5
o'clock .Thursday t ftemoon; ' , . ;

iuLKutMuLikUoJ
:Dy ITV; Bower, M.

, - Uackacbe of - any kind la often
caused by Tildney v disorder, which
means that the kidneys are not work4
Jng properly. ' Poisonous matter, and
uria scid accumulate within tl?e body

ila great abundance, orerwxrkijg the
sick kidneys, hence, the conrej.tlon of
tlood causes ta'ckache'W the" aame
manner as a similar congestion la the
hcid -- causes hf-Iac-

hr.' Tea "become
nervous, despondent, t!ck,-"feveris-

lrri laU e, hav e t ? c s a p j e art ng h e f0 re
the eyes, tcjs binder the lids, and. lack
amt.:u3n to ca tL;ns.

ar--;

'".The lattit t" 1 1-
-0? t effective. means

of overcoming. this-troubl- Is to eat
epari.;riy of icat firlik . tkhtv of
water between meals and take a sin-
gle Anurl tatlet beTore eaca'cieal for
a wl;!e: r''- '

SLnpiy;- aik ' your favorite druggist
for Anurio if joa aren't feeling up to
tlie ctandard.; ir you" have, lumbago,
rheurr-atlsm- , drcp.iy, be!n immediate-
ly tiils treatment with Auuric Most
Eciemsts : aad medical - men belleye
that because of. aa oTerabundance of
uric acid lb the systetrv urs tic salts
are deposited la the tlsueVRnd cause
rheumatism and gout.
. The physicians and' specialists at
Dr. Tltrce's Institution in Cuffalo, N,
V, Lave thoroughly tested Anurjc and
Lave teen with cne acccrd 'succ'esEful
la cr::cat!r:tr ftd throwing off from
i? r :t;n the uric aci4 which: ecu-- :

ciJ r;'-cr;- s. ' '

I': ; ; ; r.ts 1 ivi: ence - used Anttc!o

tv

t

As t'
; V t

'? ?

v

j

i

:

. . : ;ve rcr'-te-i- y sent
- .- 'L-- Jr c ..' - i has

: t:..t L- -. r:.rc2
.. i. V. 2 C :"' 7

ra cf
, 'Li a r- - -

2 fsm.'
"r a f. if thc..e auf-iri- :

tr...V..i C t:t take
r t'. -- o vvcr.: .rf;:l remedy.

'1 .,.:;3Y:;-- :

?
- v n

i ( :
' It c j a tiiji r.: Ie

- i-- - C :rt Cc'.'.lrt, coun:
r, ; - ": A. m. Crl :y, ;;iuty

:r:. . .', '.. 3 (w. r - rtr';r.ts
1 v,i:a t .a r.e--

$ .t:'? t ree iz J f- -r t'.l
v:y (ML3 Ha'Iua read'
z.z...z ir.ch:"to the

. t tv.'y retrains fcr the
--

1
' rs t-- j order the work

: .3 ranch 'company
) c'. 3 the read .

to
r !v t

!:t :o St.:::i:'.':r.t '

;i

'."!:"

- ":. ;

... j ;r w.int to know' what
'.:. r.r. ! .ill certainly make a point'

m::;: to the ton thut oA :; a list of bargains in.;

.".r.ito articles, Konie f whioli are sureto fit inta.
icheme of household i;ercsitios. ' :.w A

--
5

' T f.:. :

Zo TciiT wllicity inonnectioii witli Sa diouW
bo of tlio deHiiite itetnizetl cliaracter, whicli wlicn i'

into; the liomos of the town .wjU fonuuand .

: r. i t cv a i I h t . i n t erest . -
' - ; , . y?t$ r

. . ::i the announcement of a ale is fifty jer
5: icient andotl. oil tlierbnyer'sinind like

rratcro;. ; uuck s naeK. . . , - .
...""-.',-- ''..' .:-r-r.--

" Pul)lieitv Centers" Attention.

:i to
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:a
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Secretly Promotion ommit- -

ijUv Uwi UJvi i..citevia vi lRahnkn Plahtaxioa i,..z0H(

wuoiu iv. iu litvino i
;,-- If the Sttpertbors ,could flad tbe

oppontmlty to Urt .the offlcea of the
Hawaii Promotioa; , Committee .they
might change their Ioas on the yalue
bf publicity' said A; P. Taylor, sec-
retary of' the Ha Waif Promotioa Com-
mittee - today la , reply,; to rthe

f
atate

men ts made at;'ftie ' meeting of the
board of : auperrteora Vlast alght,1 la
1ick the ; sutemeat --was made that

some of .the article seat out were

' The Hawaii : Promotioa Committee
is systematic and buslneBsIIke. It Is
a - valuable aase dlssemmatlag tat
formation ; both here aad abroad. : It
has to do with' Inviting fourisu, bring-
ing them here and helping to take
care of them, while in the city. ;

""According to my belief only snoot
W per. cent of the supervisors hare
visited the rrffice of the Hawaii Pro
motioa Committed. Add only one of
the board has called often.' Tery few
businessmen of "the city can rat the
on ice, ana we wouki welcome tnem.
A visit occasional ry ' Would show the
work that has been done.' We would
appreciate It the board caa show
where the ""literature ent out l"a6t
properly haadled.;-'".- ;

t-.-

' mA for rid icnlons statements seat
out the committee doea not know -- of
any- - such Information; ahd "wjauM. bo
pleaded. to. have-l- t oointed out. ? The
bulletin Issued "carry; full informa-
tion; on Hawaii, and the policy has
been to send out only trnthful infor

' .''!- -'': '. ' :mation, y f ...

The committee' recently received a
letter from . R.; , W. . Brcckons, who
writes from Washington that the pro-
motioa literature Is mighty good stuff.
and, Breckons wanta more. 'Tills ;la
only one Incident .The,: letter files
snow , mat tne committee . nas ' oeen
active throughout the year, f ; Mayr
LJine nas appreciated tne. work of tne
committee, and those .who; ha.ve Come
In touch with the situation can apeak
of the work accomplished,; -- if ";

"The point was brought-ou- t at the
meeting of- - the board , of supervisors
that the transportation companies' ad-
vertise.:-; They do . advertise, ;hut the
Hawaii Promotion Committee' was res
ponsible for bringing the Great Ivorth"
era here, and 85 per cent of the :wrltew
upa la the railroad publications ' are
furnished , by " the ; Ilawnil PromoUon
Committee. ::;- - ', ''T i

''As an incident that 'occurVed today:
the committee received :wcr3 that
every ar'r.t cn the entire, C.zia.F'
system would.' Is given a. fcrscn:! .

copy cf tLe Hawaii PriSr, azi tsl 1

to study' it,' In order to give full Isior- - j

natlcj about Hawaii to the'. public
This was'done'at the Instance cf the
Committee:": .

' - ,J'-'- :

Thi3 corning 2? people called at
the counter, and were given Informal
tlca n yarding rooms, V scenic spoU,
etc. In addition 20 letters, tfere dlc- -

, ' .4 - - a 1 k 'mliiea , one article wnitea iot a
railroad publication. " This la' only one
nornirgs work, it is to be hoped
that the cieinbersof the" board of eii
r crvnors ,wei take, time in the future
to call et the committee to. see somfe--

hsr- - cf the work accomplished , he
concluded..'; . '.;-- , ;.. ,J:f. : -- '

- cov:u;:ca:s report
,..-x.- " : .

"' v
Clerks la the 'office or the governor

Uday
. ffnlshed tendicj; cmt the 405

ccr::a cf that executive report re-Ci?r-

by the official mailing list The
re ;t was' forwarded to; heads of de--r

: tmcntsU city effices rnewspapers,
fc. . representatlyea v" : business
hAi;.-iP- j and X'nriAna individuals .. v

CNCEA--

Ar...ouncen:eni ia madeoy - tne rs

cf tne Onomea Sugar
cf CivIJend -- plans for J9l7."Unt

tun .er umice sua beginning January 1

) tLe.r-t- e' has been fixed tt ? per
cent a month. - iX',& tr''

".' ;
1 Q .' "...

- Bid , forvbnryin the city's 'Indigent
dead for the first six months of 1917
were .cpened this noon .at the office
of; the county clerk. iOnly two bids j

were entered, the "lowest . being ; that
cf H. H. vrr.IIams at J18.70 per person
and the other, Townsend-.lJndertakin- g

Company, 2; v ,
, y-- '. 0 :'

, Gold, silver,, cepper, coffee, ; slsaJ.
textile and other fibers, rubber; hides
and. : skins, tobacco ' aad ? sugar form
Mexico's chief exporta.

-
-- ,

' c o '
i- C- '"

' George Shipway; atatlstlcal secre-
tary of the world's Sunday school as--t

fOciatioB, ia dendt his home In Eirm-- '
Enelandl - ' '

j iw--

j:

w. w.. .... v LH

1

r,

.

v ..... I w .fcv.BV ... 4

w. . i"5-
-? t3" ''"rr .3

. .

Friday, Jaa.

MERCAKTILE '&
Alexander & Caldvia
C. Erewer.A,Co..,V.,.,;

BIX Asked

SUCJAli , r '; 'V
Era, Tlaatatioa Co. , i . V 25
Haiku" Sugar . Co. 20 S0d "

irawair-Agr,.'Cro.::'jt:';';- -2.:

Hawaliati Com. & 8ngar. 41 , 4SH
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . 41
Honokia Esgaf jCoi,.f,'.V:--- , 18
Honczaa tzrzx Ca- - : . . .
Hutchinson' Sugar Plaat.v 2H lH

Ca
ivuui ou(r vu.: ...... ....
Koloa Sugar Co. v.; 2. -- ..:.
MeBryde Suga? Co. ..,..1 12 12
Olhd SiigarCb.: v . ' S
Olaa' SagarCo Ltd . 1
Onomea Sugar Co. ...V MV4 $1
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. .i.v.28
Pidfle Siigar M1U-..- .. . ; U 20 t
Pala Plantation. ,CoT:. . .V..200 - 220
'PipeekeO'Snga f Co; . . .' J ;
Pioneer JtU VoW;
Saa CoaltilmV C; il nzMM
Waialua' Agr, Co. . ; i, 9a :
Wailuka Sugar CoMi viV; . "Ji

MISCELLANEOUS- -

Endau .Developmeat Co., ..i...
V 1st Issue Asses. SS pc. ..
f 2nd Issue Asses, MpcJ' . .

2ad f Issui. .
,'; ;

t55 Pd
HafVu.Frnft Paek Pref . . . .
Hatku riTuH .fePack CZitl9 tin
Hawaii Coa. Ry.i7 pc A.i tt r Z

Hawaii Con.:Tiy.-- - pcJB.-y,;:- ..

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com ; ; ., .?2 : ; . 2
Hawaiian Electric Co. r .t 21& ;..y..-Hawaita-

n

Plnfeapple Oo. 6TW .Vi:i
Hon-Bre- w; Malt: C- - - ?1H 1H
Honolula Caj-coi- v ttd. rc
Hon; it T. tt ,Wc,:. . . 144 . . . i i
inter-tsian- a steam Nav.. ...... ..ii
Mutual Telephone- - Ca..i. 20V4 21
Oahu Railway L Land Co 16ft ;
Pahang Rubber Cfti'C , ;rlS '
SeUma-Dlnding- s Plan. Pd
Selama-DIafimg- a 55 PdVXi'. i;
j anjong ajjok ttunuer.vo. .....

Cew-Wtlk- : Jap. ,.iAr.103 V , u
Honokea Sugar .Co., 6 pc 93

'

Hawaii Con. Uy. 5 pc : . . 15 ,

Hawaiian frr. Co. Cs '

,'

i.

;
i

Haw Ter. f rf ttndv IM5 jTii'i. s ''.'
HawTer.U Pub. lop.';;Uii i;.
tra 1.' . ! . .!- - ': v- -r -'' --..i

series' 191M1 ;

Hawa. Terrl. Sii" pc::"v.vi,"-'ir,i-v-

Ilamakua DittaCoes; ti;.Cv- -

Hoiiokaa' Sug CO., . 6 pc. . S4
Honolulu Caa Co-- Ltd. Sa 104 v

?

'

86

Hon. R. Tt' L. Cbv pc. ;.V.A"i"...
Kauai; "Ry JD,6s.v ; iiVrt
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc..;,.;..-(...i-
McBryde Sugar Cow-4-3. .' . i:. v
Mutual Tel.' 5s 'v.". ;"C"..'." ri ; vV i
Oahu Ry, 4L Land Ccy' S pcl04tl0?
Oahu ,Sug.Co,: 6 pc 1'$ 400 : ;

Sogar.Cot 6 pc.: 1 99 .S.V
Pacific Guano & Pert Co. 100 Ti'i
Pacific Sugar Mill Co; 6s.i . VU vi.
Salt Carlos; MUKag ,CO"j i 'Xl"h .V

': CetWeen TJoards: - Sales : 150,. 80,
225; 15; SO' Olaa,4 lSr 25, 200 Mc-Erj'd- e.

12.25; 150, 80 WilaluV 2J.50;

l , II. 4J. w J., 1Z1 IlaiVa IV
P, Co. 5 Oahu Sugar; 51
O'JiU Gugar, S3.50; 50 45 Pioneer,
S5.S72: lt3,'5.Pi6re'er. 40; 55, 45, 15,
i:,M)i:irf,.:s,. - :

;: ' -

, S ciilia Liles: ; 60
T

Mut Tet," 20.50 ;
6-- PL-neer- , 29.7?; 5 Pioneer 39.88Ts
S Waialua, 30; 20 H. C.v& SL,-92-

5;

Hte' tlcDryile,- - 12.37HV 8, ;10 Pioneer.
S9.?7 i ; 10, '20 Walalaa,' 30; 25, 25
Oahu, Suga 3.0.25; "5. 19 San Carloa, lfe

e Onomea directors announce a month-
ly dividend of "2 befcent? In 1917 be
ginning. Jan. 20 and contmulng, until

.... piVl DEN OS,'

r,'

Jan. 5, M917r-- H, C. & S. Co 25c :
Honoraa.''3v')c; Paauhau, 30c; Hutchin
son, SOc :

Latest u:ir quotation: 89 degrees
test. 53 cts or $1C7 per ton. A,

i Tru:t Co.

Firt tr.i rtrcL sr.t Streett

a

UMPIRE KL fl'HAS :i7J:
Bill Klem, empire - aad go!ferr has

an . amUtlon. .wblcke, hopes to jsat
isfy before he forgets hbwf to handle'

cr abutter .Kow Bin isn't J

one cf those fellows who' forgets to
count all r his .' strokes - on the golf
cotirte. He's, honest " with "els golf
score aa theday is long,v Saya Bill: '.

z !The' first tlnxe I evei went out to
Tlay golf I turned: la a card of 94.
I've t been able to. eaual--tha- t
score since, but I'm living ria hopes.
I hear that lovemor Tener made a 86
one day. and since he counted a card
that under100 he'a iust; naturally
hard to get along: with on - the ques?
tioa of golf Some ' day I'm going to
play: against Tener, and if it's a close
One ou know how m, can. It" ;

SUPPLIANT

CTa tt :ne, dear Lorl.'; tne- - alchemy,
toll,' ,

'Clean daysV of .labor,-dreamle- ss

;.'-- . "nights .of rest, . :zz-l- p ;
And that 1 which shall my weakness
X V assolH-- v ; v ?' r?:'"---'

The, sanctuary . of one belored
breaat. : ' '

v"-

Laughter or chlldrea hope and thank--
, .ful tears,.;v: '.':. .' " '. '.

Knowledge to 'yields wtth : yalor to
'defend,; """.'.'--. '. -- -

A ' faith Immutable, and steadfast
- years y:z J; --'' ' '

That more nnTexed to their mysteri- -

''?'"! '"ooa eod.. .; rft' :.VA"
'

. 'lJ 'V. U --Alaa SuUlraa;- -

.
'Forty 'fnenV selected ; by. the British

gOTertmeht, as VnvhnltlOns Inspectors
arrlted arrfew York from ' Uver--J

:Cp;poor. :r,--v-Ij- ";

(

ror
1,1; .iYn rtiL i;ir

V What will be done with the four
cases brought by the late A. A. Wilder
against Charles Forbes, the gov-em- or

and other territorial oflicUIs,
two of which are now pending Ja the
supreme court, has cot yet been de-
termined, according to Interested at-
torneys. i:'c---

'

? ; - J '4

r Two of the four cases. were tried
in Judge Stuart's court Stuart found
for Wilder and ' the defendants ap-
pealed. Thcie cases' are la the su-
preme court aad scheduled to be heard
this month.' The other two cases have,
never been tried. VV"
' i.There' ls some talk that the cases
will be dropped. One attorney for the
defendants said-- , today that someone
might step in aa representative of the
late attorney' and continue the' cases.
Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertsoa says
he U not ready to say whether Wil-
der death will nave any effect on a
decision on the two casea now in the
aArpreme .court - J 'v.; ;

A
t LETTERS

KltUNO THE- - GERMS

irohomfu: :H-."J-
aiL 4. 1917. '

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin.- -;

Dear' Sir:";-- 1 notice 1n last night's
Star-Bulleti- n that; Dr. J'J 5. B.- Pratt
warns the people of Honolulu tor boil
their . drinking rwater. How about j

milk? lis there no danger of typh9id
germa: getting- - Into the mflk? If one j

were to listen -- to Dr. "Victor .Korgaard j

he would be led to believe that tuber-- i

culargenns-wer- e the only germs that
could get - lato the ' millt;:. It Is true
that the Honolulu Dairymen's Associa- - j

Uotf has Just Installed an 1
j

pasteurizer, that "destrtys not only tu-- j

bercular germs . put those of typhoid
and scarlet fever, diphtheria, tcnsolltls
and --other contagious diseases, but not
all the milk sold la Honolulu is sold
through the association.;.! think It Is
high lime, that the people should be
taught that ; there are a great many
other germs that can get Into the milk
besides tubercular germs and that by
pasteurizing the "milk 1s the only way
to destroy those1 germs. '

. r. t
11;-;- ; r " Respectfully yours, . --

'

r:'--- : C H. BELLINA.

y More than $0,000 puplia of the pa-

rochial schools' in ' Philadelphia ; have
been enrolled In the campaign to col-
lect and save every piece of paper In
an effdrt to relieve the shortage."
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OUT OF I1EOT
' " ' "V- ' - -

TILDER'SlEi DRY

' Pi ivate service cer tbe remains
of the late Judse Arthur Ashford Wi-

lder v!U be held at "William' under.
taking establishment at' 10 o'clock to
morrow for the' benefit of close

; friends and relatives. It was announc-
ed today that public services prob-

ably will be held at 3 o'clock Sunday
,v afternoon from the Masonic temple.
.'. . 'Dut "cf respect to Judge Wilder the

three divisions of the local circuit court
U adjourned all business until tomor-

row. At o'clock Judges 4 Ashford.
Whitney and Coke took the bench In

f the Jailer's court room and,. In .the
presence of a gathering or attorneys,
spoke feelingly : of Judge Wilder"
achievements in local legal circles.

Judge Wilder la survived by J, O.
Wilder and .W. D. Wilder,' brothers;

: IS. C. WJldcrvJiair-brothe- r, 'and Mrs.
Hilary Gunn and Mrs C. 1 Wight, sls-- ,

ters. - He was a "cousin of H. A, Wild-
er, O: T. Wilder. W. O-- WUder, O. P.
Wilder, 8. G. Wilder, J. A. Wilder and

: Helen Wilder, and a distant relative
crJuige C. W; Ashford,. : Z'd'-i-

-

i '.;V .

POLICE FJOTES j
5 Ab Yuk wa's fined J23 for dealing" In

l- George Nelson, accused of stealing
a 15-cc- nt ' screwy driver, was h dial

t ' - . :; . in...- -. .. --. VM

y C. Jlobinson and C..-W- Smith,' ac'.
Yjscd of vagrancy, ' were fined $10.

t ach "A third." IL TL Keco, tfas dis- -

cl.arred. :';- - r

Tracllrally a' cases on the police
' rnuil calendar were continued 'this

r ernlnff when t the court , was ad-- J

urr.ed' cut cf respect to the late
:.cie. Wilder. "

v .

'

oe KcH.ct r- -i Jda Kip I were ar--

'r::rncj cn a t: tutcry charge. The

r?a r: ! '21 and the woman
( to f. : J.;vcr.::3 court. She

.' J to I? (:y 15 years of ace.

, .4 .a v X--

r ' ... T7- -

71 47 t.
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MYSfllfK
: LIKE GUARD LIFE

. .That the question of Filipinos In the
guard Is one to be bandied by v the
army Is the opinion of an officer In
Company M, crack Filipino organiza-
tion of the 1st Infantry. . V;',:

rit seems to me tbla is a military
Question," . aald this officer today.
These men bave been Issued equip-
ment and baa passed inspection. It la
natural thai orders from Washington
should be the basis of settling the
question once and forjdL: 'v'-- ' j ;.

i, My beUef ' Is. that Filipinos ; make
such remarkable guardsmen because
they really. love the exercise and the
work involved. It is not a sense of
patriotic duty that keeps them coming
to .drills. Bt an order putting them
out of the guard would be a bard blow
tO them." i ,j ' ' 4; vv!v--;f''V;'- ; ,;r--.'2'

': Governor Pinkham Intlmatea - that
be Is not loafing on the question, but
declares that It is too big a one to be
handled hurriedly, He does not care
as yet to announce what steps be shall
take la the matter; , I : -

, . ; '

;'rMAy INCREASE CAPITAC7Vi -

!:.. ' '
-

t ,
'- '.v.;;''!: :.i'Vr

Reports were; heard morning
to" the effect that a cable message bad
been received by parties interested in
Montana-Bingba- m v securities V here.
The cable message reported,' it was
said, that the large tunnel had been
driven, through and th smaller tunnel
almost completed and that it is pro
posed to increase the capitalization of
the company to $3,000,000.. v V v- -

. , vL ... . . ' rx
.; ,, WO R OS OF.STR E N GTH. ;:;

There, are three lessons I would write,
' Three, wordr as with. a burning pen,
In tracings of eternal light,- - .; f '

,

Upon the hearts of men::" '.V.
' ' , ., . - A.
r 'r V' v ' r.' ir -

llave hope. Though clouds environ
'now;

, And gladness tides her face ' in
scorn. . :x:' t' Vi.

Put thou the shadow from thybrow,
, No night but hath Its mora. , -

Have . faith, r Where'er "thy : bark Is
driven- - --; ,l ';,.(;

- The calm's disport, the tempest's
mirth ' ; ::v:V:;!i'-:-:';- ,

Know this 3od rules "the "hosts jbf

The Inhabitants of arth.

Have love Not love alone for one,
Cut, man call,, :as man thy-brothe- r

And scatter,' like the circling sun, r"
Thy charitIC3'on all. ;..

Thus grave these lessona on thy eouV- -.

Hope, Faith and Love and thou
uhalt find;' r'r.' ,

- r

Strength when life's, surges rudest
-- rc'll .'')' r;i-.;- ''s ",,,

:.'-- . ' ' t'-o- u c'fe trcrt
. i era ::ov. i , it:3

ti ww Viv Ail V A V W mli V A W

1 T -- r
T 4 . - ,.A1P a- -:-

L

-- A 6
- rs

mency received frcnii':. 'y

in. cc

1

nenbership fee in
nxcly b3 termed a

ii

c nz tr" ctiVw Tcrccf fcr tli2 vrcLfexs,
. rr. J t:n:Ht.cf ths Thca lid toys of ?

c ;

;

1

yet even if it pu:t bs a acrifice,1?'--

it i3 rc-- id in tbs periiLcieneo of tbe lsrg--;
'

c:t cinIo fcetcr fcr tbs welfare cfnen andt --

.boys in the conniuiity, the VY.' v-;- ;

'
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; The Country Club will hare" a danre
Taesday even tag, January .

i v x : K '. ; ;

f ilyitie ' Lodge, Kaigbta of PytltlalC
has insullatlon of officers this 'even
lng.: 'v',- -

, ,y;,:,
. -

' " 'J" :

I Polynesian - Encampment Ka 1, I
O. O. F, InsUHs officer at 7:30 Uk
night. y; , v'

Lodge le Progres de rOceanle baa a
special meeting In the Masonic Tem-
ple tonight for work in the first de-
gree. ; ;
y Honolnlv Lodge No. 16, D. P. E,

win meet tonight at 8 o'clock. It is
annual roll call under direction of the
grand lodge.. vv v j ;:-;:-v'

A. meeting of , the board 5 of direc-
tors of the Kamehameha Alumni Asso-
ciation will be held In the clubhouse.
Fort street, at J o'clock this evening.

- "' :;:'::;::- - - '.

' Word baa been received here that
Percy TCleghorn,; formerly of Hono-
lulu, waa seriously Injured In Stock-
ton, , CaL, on Chrlstmaa v Eve when
an auto knocked blm fron the running
board of, a street car.,'- -

A Because of taklhg'lnvehtory, the Fri-
day muslcale of the Bergstrom. Music
Company; scheduled for: today, - Jann
ary S, has' been postponed until jit
Friday January lz, ' when the " Wag-
nerian opera will be taken up. r .; ,

: i Relatlvea t of Manuel '"N.; Camara
have; been ' Informed of bis death in
Mountain. View, CaLT December 10. He
was botn 'In Maui 55 years ago, ; He
was a member of the Lusltana Society
and Court Camoea Na 8110, A. O. F,

Aloha Chapter,Daughters of ? the
American Revolution, will meet at the
home of the 'state , regent, Mrs. Wil-
liam Alanson. Bryan. ;, 1Q13 Punahou
street; Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Visiting Daughters win .,be cordially
welcomed. xAllif'-n y r , : " ' .. ; ;

Daniel Frohman, tbe NewTork
theatrical magnate, la coming to Hono-
lulu In Ume to see the 1917 Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, says a letter received by Don-
ald H Gilmore otr pie ' passenger de-
partment . of C Brewer Company
from Bert'Lyiell, who says , Frohman

rwlll bring & partof frIend9'wltb blm.

Peter. D.. Halll of Archer; lane died
at the ; Queen's Hospital f Thursday.
The funeral istto be at S o'clock this
afternoon from Williams' undertaking
parlors, j; The ' deceased was a - well-know- n

local musician,' connected with
the custom house; He Is survived by
a wife and three children and was 25
years old.-'-:"- :

- At the age of 73 years WHliam H.
Wilkinson; a --?nt tjie-- ; Civil
War, died Thursday jutght at bis borne
am AWAn4h mrnntiA ITs tMiiVf .. Ua 1st

survived by bis wife.-- ; The body Is at f
William undertaking parlor ana-wa- s

to "be 'cremated today. Thafuncrsi
will be Sunday unier the auspices of
the Q. A. R." v ' ;

f.'AUl ELECTRIC F0VER -

, FAILS TO SATISFY AfJD :

,
; COMPLAINT IS FiLED

Complaining that the Island Electric
Company of Wailuku, 'Maui, does not
furnish, satisfactory .Juice" fot their
printing press, the publishers of the
Maul Weekly have; filed ' an off Icial
report with the public utilities com-
mission. Ther ccmplaiat- - aeemsi to be
on the ; ground that the vpower .fur-
nished is not ttcady rThe matter has
been referred to 0:3 two commission-
ers here and will be taken up at the
meeting nekt Tuesday. H ':' if:

4--

l daily nE:i::DEns;v
4

7.:: :rt nzzUurizTJilca barber aiop.
Air. v.-

-

Don't forsst to call 143 1 today for
Love's delicious Creaa'Bread., - "

M&k aoms ; ot today' want ads
rcrve YOD --hy answering a few. cf
lien.---- ; :;.; 'j-- - y. ;t '

:

Wanted Two .more passengers to
make "up motor party, around island,
J4.00 each. 'Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

AdV. r -- '. ; .' .
"..

For Blstaed Water, nfre? Root
Cacr and all ether' Popalar Drinks
try the Con. Coda Water Work Co

LIHLE IfiTERVIEVS

: CAPT. FRED H. IAUKEA' of the
police : Why. the cane ?. Oh, lt'a;Just
my annual touch of rheumatism. Itot
quite so bad this year, thank you. f -

' ARTHUR McDUFFIE,; captain"? of
detectives:1: Girls from Jwilei rwhom
1 offered to place in the borne which
Is planned 5 for them ' "backed .put"
when it came to a final acceptance.
Apparently they didnY appreciate the
action. .' ij r. "- -' . v.-- -

s : -- .

v . : v? ',- -

: W.;: R. FARRINGTON; -- I don't
know what Honolulu supervisors op-
pose the Promotion Committee appro-
priation; ' but just such incidents 'as
this demonstrate that Honolulu is still
in the country town class and some
of our good citizens insist on keeping
it there. ; ,When : will our men i ever
come to realize that this city bis a
big future and the only limitation on
when we shall realize on that future
is the length of; time that pinhead
men can hold the town back.V :

..4. m
g

Two hundred eye,! ear, j nose- - 'and
throat specialists attended: the annual
convention of the American Academy
of - Opthal mology at : M emphls. T

The Cuban government has, ordered
all bakeries to use bread-makin- g ma-
chinery on; the' ground that mixing
the dough 7 by' hand la dangeroua to
public, health.; rc '; ;. v..' V.- -r

A woman probably will go to Wash-
ington to represent .Kansas in the
presidential electoral colleee.

:nYcurEyc3i:::lCirc
HTrnurin? EyeZzj

sracMiKinii
r, ORE STEADY

Less unsteadiness rwas noticeable in
the' stock' market this morning, than
yesterday, although there ' was some
fluctuation. MeBrydeu Pioneer, Wala- -

ma ana uaaame iauer two snowing t
decltoe. VSale between beards 2350
shares and at the session 330. the vo-

lume of dealings being' considerably
smaller than for the past few daya.
t Sales of listed y stock and prices

rnKf.3::!?!

city ATrOra.EVS

i, vti, nuu iv, jiic yje committee. " .,:--- -

Bryde 12. 12; Olaa 1S; Ewa ZZ; which
5 befdtoVdoddoo Z

LSSSU L'rington said that the two city attor.wSfi'Wi'W.I-iI- te committee much
S,?JL in.TS. k "w2!0-- information, and their view of

$1.05. f Engela-Copp- e wa at $5 forformlnJt, Police . Judge
1140 shares ; .Mountain , King was : 20
cents and Montana-BIngha- m declined
from ,45 to 42 and 40;centa; .

j VITAL STATISTICS , j

;;;. tQMi . vi;
LOOMIS In Honolulu, Jan. 3, 1917, to

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Loomis of
v; 2369 East Man oa road, a daughter.:

JUDD-rl- n New York.Jan. 4,'; 1917, to
Dr. and Mrs. James R. Judd. a sosV

FARM In Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1917, to.mpirr iiitnda to mak:nuhlie all the
v Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thx Fo Farm ! stenogrsphic jiotes r of information it
;.'.of Metcalf and WUder, a son,- - Ed; ! jjM recelved'j Some of this fnf pnna-wi- n.

' v . ; .. . - Ulon ba8 been'contidential and might
MOON In Honolulu, ., December ,13, j be the baais of more serious procefed--- .

1916 to t Mr. and , Mrs. Heny X. ings. We' have had . closed session
Moon or soutn King streety a daugn
ter,- - Alice. "

WILDER In Honolulu, Jaiu 4. 1917,
- Judge Arthur Ashford WUder of 2253
, .JCalia road. Waiklkl. divorced, law--.

r ?.atilef la Ko1!0: '
Arvrld: Funeral services; in; Masonic.

temple; Sunday "afternoon; - crema-
tion Interment in; family- - plot. Nun-an-u

cemetery.;.: 'V : vr;?:v:C.
.WILKINSON In Honolulu,. Jan. i 4,
, 1917, WlUiam H. Wilkinson of 1023
lth - Avenue, VKalmuki; 'married, a

. native of the United States and vet--;
eran of the Civil War, aged 73 yeira.

HAIU In , the Qdeen' Hospital, Ho--V

nolulu, Jan. 4, 1917, Peter. D. Hafil
. ; of i Archer - lane, , near South King

; street, married, . in,usiclatt .a: native
- of this tltyr'26 years old, v -

"

KAUHIKOA In the, LunalUo borne,
Honolulu, Jan.. 4, 1S17, JCauhlkoa (k)

V of Kakaako widower,-labore- r a na--i
tive cf Makiki; thia city, 82. years

.A f

CAMARA In MountainvieW,CaL; Dec. i

v'.10, 1916, Manuel WV Camara, formerly
v of Maui and - Honolnln. dirOrced.
;' clerkv a native otj.aqpa,kalua, Maui,

.years caa..

; ZWSTODAV i;

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

iWANTEO,

Rooni and board In private family for
; married coupler cool neighborhood;
moderate terms!H Box '487, Star-Bui-- '.

letin office. ' r 675--3t

FOR 'RENT
v.V; . FURNISHED ROOMS v ;

Neatly .furnished rooms; walking d;s-- .
tancet with Amerlcan'family. . 474C
Hotel sU phone 4771. . 6675 3t

Gold - bracelet," . Hon head,: set " with
y five sapphires; lost at Waikikl? . Re-wr- d.

" H.t A, BlnitlnVTounij
y Hotei; 66753t
Patent leither shoe in 'Kakaako dis-trl-ct

i Reward" if flndeir feturns to
StaBuUetIn. .

- : v -- 6673 3t

1. ,. 1..

r -

1 ...

--r. 'v

.5 ?..

CorvFcrt ard Ttr;:':

mm i

m LOCAL VICE

"rurth.r Mniii(Miinn . flf law n--

forcemcnt-problem- s to Ilonolurn was
given yesterday ' afternoon . by 6 the
special anti-vic- e commit! ee of : the
Chamber of Commerce when at ita
tnrffttAn . Atinrnv Rrown and

ChllUngworth, appeared, before

Mcnsarrat had been invited, but an-

swered that in his Judical position he
felt that he might be called upon to.
comment on : cases possibly coming '

berore him." The committee win ex :

plain more fully, to Judge
that it is not its intention to causey
any such complication, and hopes to
bear from' him at a later date.- -; : T,i

Speaking v; of yesterday' sesslonsi
Farrlngion said: jyg:f,:--It is a mistake to: state that the .

cemmiu u the. Chamber' of Com,

and exact notes taken of all ,the dis--

cusskms for 4wo very; important rea
sons. t'V.--- ', ;

'; "First,' that there might be no dis
misunderstanding as to whatpute or'r riT, l TT--ir Zr.tZi.;

c01ne.backs. or arguments over' what
was m was not said and the mala is--

sue thu loot in a petty wrangle--iIvSecond, we have not had the iews--
papermen j present because their re-
ports

- -

are of necessity; fragmentary
and centered on what appears to be
the 'high light of a particular session.
The result of thia has been not infre-
quently that those involved, claim "un-

fair treatment and the main object is
again lost to' sight through a petty
wrangle that Is a mixture of unessen-
tial tangents and mean personalities.
In this particular instance we aim to
secure a statement from every side if
possible, Mhen put 'the whole v layout
before? the public. 3 If the discussion
afterwards develops ' into; a name-caU-ii-ig

contest, . everyone wUl have, the
record and ,be able ,to- - judge whether
the calling Is Justified and the names
correct; The me In official positions
have given us no strictly confidential
information , and consequently would
have no objection, to the detailof our
diKCirsslons . being' made" publicl .".v

yfeat'w'opePto- - iioi enUr on.;
one eiieciiye move mat.can oe inauu
by the Citizens of Honolulu, and then
dO It. V V ' ; i ':- - ' i";.. '

YAfter 1 one j effective move ..'has
been; made then we can do the nxt
thing. There is enough - work: to do
afid thea some.,- ,

'.j. m o o " ,J;
'Belgian i capitaUsts closed i deal fo?

the purchase of a, large tract of land
la the southeastern .section of Balti-
more, on which wiU be erected a plant
for lh manufacture of artinciat silk.

Program beginning at 1 :3(T p. t.M until

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and S:3U

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR VjODXy
AND EVENINQ s :

fThe . Women Who Do V Not Care
... .(three-pa-rt drma) SeliQ.

4
wSeHgV Tribune" C (illustrated1- - news)

"Germ and Microbes' (comedy) Lubin

I
Wc offc

"0:0iiBhopp
4:0

?iy::;;;!!ii!!:;:!ii;!;in!!n!:;!!!iiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiii!!ii!iiiiiii!!i!iiiiii!iiiii!!!

lilbiiiliisiiyiifi
. 9sBassssBSaiHssBssssasasMs, ' is I - .... ... '.. .
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Scout Playing Card:,

S Freslf Fia r

Pints, 25c; 1 dozenIn'case v. . . . .

Qu'ari8, S0c; i dozen in ca 3 ; . . . .

Ordenitby the ease.
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Monsarrai

f,Sanigenic":Paper

StcDeUcions

Nickel Plated Metal
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-- At 7:40 e'clock j J - J -- '

Geo Ridgley and Wallace Raid

"The House of the Golden Vindovs"
Mtas Rldgtcy, In part singularly suited ta her, portray the restless
lonjinj for ricnea wh!eJi Men threaten the happiness of the poor.

COMING SUNDAY," LXABY PICKFORD III ''HTJLDA

Pric-1- 0, 20, zb Cents.; Boxes 50 Cents. ' Phona 50C0.

2:30 P. IX, under the auspices
'UNCLE SAM AT

'BUETON H0LIIE3 THAVELS '
k

"BRAY ANIIXATED CAXlTOONSt'
DBAIIA AND C01IEDY REELS.

I'fiX- Children All Afs. 10 Cents!-'- ;

C
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At 2:15 o'clock
. M

..." nonoiyiua nmmcmcni winicr v

-- 7IL FOX
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.' f'.'i
; (Love Child

; A ' veriile i phWdramaof the heart.

sli

' A'rnaster dra.itj whf;?i Mt
to the and the of a' common lifa to!dhome
realism, force. Don't ifail

Henry B. Walthall and Edna
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'.'Tvo.Shovs Saturday
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TlHIS
Vai73 Fort Street-.- ; :

S 4U'J

Satiijola Tan ShoePolisli-Past- e and Liqui l, !

ihty foUcw
Saturday c:::. ,

33cf'"fresh'rtocl:,':

OutfitInk, Pen, Pen Holder ...

Prmkins'- Cnps25 in carte

Smpcth Fir.::!i, u:J c

Hot AVatcr Bott!:, chth ,

Tr.r or

&Dtagnan;R6nge,;natnral

KiiiiiidaU'A

At 7:40 "clock

film
mari woman moral story

with and.
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cf Lea9 for' Good Filin3
Y70HE, NO. 10- -- v

At 7:4? o;clQck
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PRESENTS

cf the Devil) :

to see this picture.
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yoliiJe.Jjut absolutenwssitjc ;ran" jtwtlf.r ! tUe

Jxai-t- l of fttiiKTrlW-- i cutting; off tic fatnonib 'top
' propriation for the Hairaii Proojotion Couiinittee.;
ily.lt In nmllrc to KInt Oat in! detail the efltvtiw
public ty "work tfie Promotion Corumittw in doih.
It J also ceedleas to point out ;1 be ;foilj 1 from si

; ImMnowf tandfK)int? of reducing advertising inijlr
v lKK;tl5Rrrcsult8 are binningo come'lt i
y likewise nvcdlcs to answer in detail Statements by

tjpml.n)r that m'o&t'of tLe pubHcit.T for Hawaii on
tl; uiahilsiiid fo:ac?i froni ranfoad,: steamship aiid

;' siuiiJar GdvcrlUiiig. TliU fact maj be true, but it is
also a Tact 1L.U the Mwn Vby tLcv railroad 'and
etcan)K!n lines. are advertising Hawaii js because
tho islauJi Lave proved a splendid tourist resort,
and Unt. rtstcmatic attentjoa wa Irawn to- tUs
fact br tie Promotion Coinmittee. y It didthc pio
neer work wlicu Tailroad and stcam&aip men were
contemptuous of Hawajiaa tourist businci.

In lopping off this epprcpriation, tte supervisors
. rr" - Cc: pevzic rcaJics tQ'piUihc city out

f tic UnancIcLl Lolc. TU verj action constitutes
a tacit 'adniissIcn'thaHL'cl general fund has a' tig
deficit, a fact r.L!cJi tLc auditorVo!lice has claimed
for inany nioaths but which fcome of the supervi

, Lept .iadustriouslr "denTicgT ' .Tie deficit "is laid
f ;!ufc!r to, cvcr-r- i pc; rLitio''m ll)i3.aud;
uuitor a Tecords t Lot, that in 1913 hi$ ofllce warn
tJ tupen-L-:.--

. tLt;tI. colics la regard to
tpi'ropriauous.r.-ou- u result m deficit.
,it did. . v; ;c-:-

dleuee l'ivLiJtLa Co in uft tec tztcn.'

nb--

the

tLe eir;

tit;

.Hoston voted to regain wet'on December 19.

It is c.vti:::r.ted tl;:t'tetT.-ee- a ?CCO,000 and $1,000,000
vr.s :c::t r tl liau force."! baded bv some of
tL: t in tl. citr, wLo, howecr, were

!; a rac t c rir f 1 ... I l,r
' a fr r : J to l:t their names be use

ccatrilr.tcrs to Cillj Kundar and
U revival Lar.J vrcrled hard cii behalf of prohibi- -

:s in :
'

.1 (o

Lack

c

Iv tL:

. .i c a t

lc

in toir.o qu: rtrra it h held. that anta-- ;

!:'vX-- ; ectahir s led the
:.:a to yot3 rhii-t- . the no-licen- se

!rv.jM i'r-jn- 't I at hovever." Thcv
t i ! th.lr cl.:l . to work for

Ik

!v

up.

--a

v.

i

After c vcrv

York

v.hr M.2 i'aor
is I: cause the-lefe-

t he v come

ua::ii:ls.

i 1L U Ai..,i-iea- firms
.aaitivn.i tJatract.'" The

:- 1 a ttr.;r.:cr.t ta
.. ' r" '; t? ur.i;rt!4-- :

c w j it. I .cu.uie Has1--- '
fl ". r j novfcnd

.i.f-r.tl- ir tig guns.

i . ; ' tlja. Atuericaii
. V.. :: 1'. ::;-"- for muni-- :

t'.aii A: :: lea's. ;
-- ..:v;"

c' ' !y at the British

: c lain it v. ill
:v ... v. ' !; daiv.ll 'a

t t!.2 profits they can
catract. Tlieir muni-...l.J'tL- t

tLey can
: Having th? 'American
Vi ry 1 1 a e 1 y t he An: er--;

;!! !i cea ;etition, had
'relit basis. : .. ;

Jt'DUirA. A WiLDKU.

.Mhitiei'te- -

iraely ath of 'Jr.- .- Ar t Lar A- -- Ullder
Laf c;rcaa;ataaees come as
t.;t l;ccl.3 t!.? t . uaiunity) particu-laiaa.- V

Lave Lad. for manv years.
! rtfen y, ;tn al' jurist during his
.e::. . :.i a 11...all' Lihr.v-citire- n. uot- -

t a La;; t.Li-ce- r impendence' of
. .1. a a J t : ao..t. ' lie wa.i tLrcaLly devoted to

. aii 1 I . iLe i:ite:sts of tL? Ilawiuian people.
IVw i.a ia the territory Lad as wido an ncqr.aiat- -

:e Lire, l.-we- if a:n. as wide-a- n acquaintance
I . cT tl.o tcr aLJ tact:.'... ; c';i tL'J Liaih-- 1

. Hi faults of tea: ; r. which ..ho was
aa t lo recognize 'and admit, will be erased,in
a : fy of his rainy I ; tar adllties.: The daA-- 1

t : "1: ,t of rtfaL' life cannot, ho-eer- ,' but
rv its I., a la all L j Lad ki.ovu'hiia, a' "

v

.

S II...
I.

lav.

li

";

t'

:

il

ra t,

'a

yiT w ho holus that women -- are
I.ctic to sfueccei'. in tLs leal profession
t .

-- a;ocf tLrtatet triumhs at the
.a .x'j Ly ia.au who t.awd without hope

a:: :v:i.;,'v.: J. Tl re u plenty cf greed and
: ; rractiae now as always,' bnt.'oalv ahbi-icles- s

ale would say that fa:.:?, and 'fortune cannot 1

:i by wara ellor vr advocate eleept "on forbidditig
World.'-- Xew

; HpKOMJLTT mtt IULLEmFItIIAY, JAXtABV.3,
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EDITOR

--a INDKl'KXDEXTK

.. v:f'-- A v : ,a :a..c..v,..
v i'oniuienting on the local political sit uatioua Mr.
WHliaiu ThomTson, in an interview; published else-wher- e

odar, natB if J;' v'i'r',- rl f the, progressive, incumbers i both parties, along
with theargc.bddjr of ndepedenV voters-ge- t tb-ge'th- er

nrider strong leadership; I am perWnaded tliat
'

they could hold tbe.balancc of jHiwer.; and either
tWmselvea nominate and elect; or force their candi-dat- e

upon' the. relar;partirfv "aat
lii the Star-Bull- et in opinionlMr

sums up the situation "cbrr b not the
slightest question that. hundresr;;'perbajMi thou-

sands of voters in Houolulowotiid welcouje, nn
polit leal " jiiorement, ?

" There ii also not
a lnoveuient weId;nun upon tne rocks of disaster
if it at tempted now; td name a full ticket and oper-
ate m opposition to the two parties in the field. The
independent ote, though large, for ! two elections
past and growing constantly, is not yet organized
and cannot perhapw be fully organized in one cam- -

pajgn... liui it, couiarcuacr name a iewurei-cias- s

caudidates'of Ifslbru'andprobailyje
themor. Secure tlieir ind.orseiuent by i the existing
parties and assure election.

There; arc plenty ;f re
existing parties wno wouia. welcome an organization
that .could get hign-cias- s candidates into thersela
forhll tiunicipaloaces. : The difficulty in Honolulu
is not primarily to elect good men but to get goou
men whO jWiH ruh abd who arc willing enough and
broad enough and astute enough to do'the nece- -

gary political work for elcction-legitiui- ate political
work!" ;. ;y.

;

I

Gcneiiypcing,' under the direct primary law
about the bc&t material which aboenred 'ns"" candl- -

t-- A t -l' . ! rr ituatcs uas ueca successini in iuc campaigns, xionoiuiu
is hoi m ixjc nauii, oi turning uowu its goou canui-dates- ;

on the other handf no man should come out
as a "candidate' unless lie has' belief in the
value of his own candidacy to get but in the cam-
paign and work.fbr his own election. .American'gov--

ernment Is not run on ariy absentee-landlor- d prin
ciple and that principle has no place in municipal
Iolitics here..

(

Under t he direct, primary la wa the independent
voter becomes a factor, ' A group of indeieudcnt
volci--s bccoKics a power. - A group Of live hundin?d
men, elect detcrinibed and united.could swing ah
election next springes' lieadcrship
follow crs who are nnselfish and loyal nndvhb'can
be relied upon to tick to the finishi:a ;;rc-j-

Attorney-Genera- l Gregory; announces an: ihv
nation ' into the manufacture ef pnnt paper to

esti- -

dis
cover whether the makers are violating the.Sherman
anti-trus- t law. What with enormous costs and dif--

flculties of getting any supplies at all in the present
state of the market, newspaper publishers "are in
dire and anything whicb promises ' relfefj
from the present iTaminer iirbo;wclc6hie.VKew,ni
ly t La federal trade commission announced --rtliat
manufacturing ' costs were -- little: if (any-- ' higher-i-

191C than in; ldlTFoTthat the high prices.5 tb; pub-

lishers canndt be laid to natural causes entirely. 1

a v " " " "' ' "a .ri'.
Capt. Uoelke, the . famous German , aviator . who

shot down 40 hostile aeroplanes, left behind him at
his 'death voluminous noteof rhls air-raid- s, --ai'efr

ps the biost striking feature of these is the frank
: : act he of tea showed for bis French and pntish

Ivtv: .1 C'? This is auotlierf cuihy Instances to
jj.at most of the hate and contempt flaunted

L e t wee n 1 he be 1 1 igerent s is by ;' t ho non-ebmba- ta nis
and tLcir sympathizers. Tte iuen who are bearing
i Le burden and KufTeri ng' of battje;have np time. to
waste' in wntiiaent: J
;- ' I' ,

'
rJ -- V-t V v--

IJoy'J. UeOr-- e Las.LathCTdf bnb

nor aroused any. hopes by his answer tx the German
suggestion ofpeace. It had'not been expected that
he would flatly reject the German proposal, nor yet
that, on the other ; band, he intended to take a step
ticarer fo"a" conference. He evades thei real question
in that he elides over the offer made by German and
piles up pretexts in order to be able to give later .a
half-wa- y plausible motire for thje unwillingness of
the Allie.-TX- ew Yorker tStaats-Zeitun- g. 'if

v ' " '
'

-- LJJirJ?&,
' r'v 'aa

t
At the police station it is denied that: there ls any

considerdble degree of cemmerciatized vice stilipruc-tise- d

at, Iwiiei." Tbe denial may"gb down with the
credulous but in; view of t circumstantial 'facts re-porte- d

to the $tar-l5ulleti-n, it sounds .exactly like
the : form answer; which ;the .police .make; whenever
criticism is raised of their Inactivitv. .

' ar

a A California .senator would pass-- ' legislutlouato
make' the idle rich go to. work. V His speech announc-- i

ng ' t his brillldnt' idea --was made as Jiis swan sbug
in Congress", and if this is a sample pf hU Usefulness,
weshould saylhe'an- -

7 Delegate ''KuhiQs rhomeTtdef aet ivi t ier Should
have beeii start ei about foulyira:--an- d then
Honorable Jeff McCarn would; not have happened.

'- -- ?'a'i "-t- f jj, .fea 1

lt is perfectly fe to say that the Hawaiian suar
interests are not iigi tat i ug t iii-iu- a changed " We know
when to let well enough alone; ;

J917,

enough

straits,

j?vii

- A r i

; ' President Wilson apparently' is not goi ug to take
n.-.Ji- 1hi'4 I tai l ni.Mt';1iojUi

vs UuiJ ? Kk hiief lleraU-.-Jiior- e alioniiieae I

":--
a

Lffi"!G OF

rxfipae the fact Uiil Ceorge CoUIns.
couatj; engineer, explained Tbarsday
cveainsa to tb board ot supervisors

ttt 1 the propertrfowners were p
be made to put;ra sidewalks an eitra
force would be aecessary as his pre
sent start la.; woTtlng to the limit o(
Us capacity. 4 the aboard, passed ' two
resolutions railing for ordinances to
establish sidewalk dlstricta. Oae , II
on Xuuanu street from Beretania : to
Judd, and the other on Kins - from
Richards to JlcCulIy, and on ' King
street extension to Its junction with
Bereu&ia. ;a' -- -

LarYen started the 'r movement 1 by
demanding to know why the property
holders shouldn't be made to put in
sidewalks Along King and Nuuano and
announced ' that he would fight cntfl
the work is done.

v

Hatch agreed With La'rsen and point
ed out that the board was discriminat
ing against - the property . ' holders on
King when It forced some to lay side
walks and allowed others not to hare
them. He also;believes, he said, ihat
all other road , work should stop until
the ; sidewalks are in. . f??j "

" 3Tien It was clearly vhderstood y
all the; members a that - the property
owners and not the' city paid for them.
the resolutions unanimously passed.

DAlillO SBITS

a llave yo a bathing ault that Isnt
working! kind, of a suit --faded
or tattered or torn wUt do. They ire
wanted at the Patama Settlement by
Miss Ruth Stacker,lbe girts' new ath
letic director.. ' Miss Stacker' does not
hed them herself, however, but wants
to fit out a number of children who
cornea to the pool daily with hirdly
anything well, very JitUe oa; as she
e'xpriessfeg itay ; ; a.-- i'-- y ' '

"a Anyone who cares to help the cause
of The PalamiL tots" majr easily, do so
by tearing discarded, or unneeded suits
either at . the ' settlement or at Miss
Stacker's h'ome.; i7l2 Kingfitreet t a

' ' ''
-- '. e o r a

mam
big ma

. t . J r 'i-

The warhirisri issued staita week jby
Capt. R. U N6ggIe,vFIeld Company A,
Signal Corpsa.of i the National , Guard
yf&B sufficient to bring cfut. a full at-

tendance at last night's inee'tlrigaCapU
tNogglei said . today that there was no
need of sending out details of men; to
round Up nbnattenders. ? , , . ;

EmitDmfcnt tor the comoanr Is arriv
ing steadily, the.last addition being Ihfe

set of reer carts for field telegraph
and' teleDhone serviced 7t 'Theser arfe
quite elaborate and are made of strong
steel with a. 'chain attachment that
rolls up the reel as the truck moves
along, the ground. ' f y
HIGH SCHOblALUMNiTO !l

f HOLD MEETING TONIGHT
i',::c-;:.-,.- a,1 a.4a'

I The High1 School -- Alumni Associa-
tion wiir meet tonight at the "McKin- -

ley High school at 7:30 o'clock ' a! v
This will be the nrst meeung ot the

year and the secretarr urges the mem-
bers to start ;the new. year right by
being present at this evening's meet-ing- a

1 There . is' important, business to
be brought-up- . incfudlng several aec--
4ions of the bylaws,, which are ; to be--

reyised.- - --.
f--

. a--; ;v .'. ;;
Li) io me ena 01 ue ymai iue

association N has 4 shown 1 a steady
growth, in- - in'embersbifl and ' finances.
There were to efitertammenta given
for the raising of money during the
past yeah and, according to the treas
urers report st the last meeting; there
Is a balance menrean satisfactory; a "

The entertainment committee a has
planned a social program for tonight

PAYtAST TRIBUTES OfIM
RESPECT JO THEIR DEAD

--"Officers and men ol the 2nd Cdm- -

pany,' Fort Rtiser, gathered this "morn
ing at the National Guard Armory; to
Vy uieir iai respects in & memonat
serrlce; to Cpl. Burel ' 'Ashley and
Sergt aJames AMitchelL" a other off

ot the post were also present? i--

The senricfe lasted from :S0rto10
o'clock ifter . which the company
marched to the1 dock with the body: of
C6t ,J Ashtty.V The body ofa' Seret
Iltchell, who was drowned at Kahala

weeks ago, has never been recovered.

CONDUITS HE'D
Following hiJ letter to the board of

superrisora calling Its attention to the
conduit which the. Territorial; Hotel
Ccmpany had laid across Kalakaua
avenue with evidently no proper au-
thority, Harry Murray, superintendent
ot the water department, has compiled
a list of the water lines which firms
or people - have . laid across public
thorougnfarea without. .; permission.
They are as follows:-..--

Young Hotel, across Hotel street for
hot water to Y. M. C A. vr -

Yoxmg a Hotel, across Atakea U for
service supply to Ceo. Beckley garage.

" Young Hotel, ' across Alakea and
Hotel, for hot and cold water to Ha-
waiian" Hotet ' -- a U i av

- II Estate, mauka'slde of King, near
Kalakaua, ; across King to i rice Held
on makal side. ' ; a :

'

a - a'r'r
Allas Herbert, across Beretania and

also Keeaomoko td Dr. Anderson's.
a Moana: Hotel Jiot water Una acrosi
street from power station to Moana
Hotel ; conduit across Kalakaua. to
Moana Hotel and conduit across Kala-
kaua to Seaside. aa aa j 'a;.';.-

Vten asked, what Vad been done
concerning Murray's letter, which was
referred to the water and sewer com-
mittee, orwhich he la chairman, Wil-
liam Larsen said the matter had .not
been-take- n up but ' he thought It
would be within the next few days.

- ' ' ' ""'.v ' "m -

NEEDLEWORK GUILD OF H "

iAMERlCA JO BE LAUNCHED
a NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

' Mrs." John Wood Stewart of Glen
Ridge, New a York, ': founder of the
Needlework Guild of America, ia busy
today, arranging details of the public
meeting she, has called for next Tues-
day evening, :30 "o'clock, a at the
Young Women's Christian Association
rooms.V' .

' - a
31rt. Stewart hopes that, there wilt

be a hearty" response from . all local
guilds,: social welfare and philanthro-
pic, organizations,, so that she can
explain th workiof the large organi-
zation of the mafnland to as represen-
tative an audience as possible.- - The
object cf the . Needlework, Guild ; of
America isa to collect and distribute
new- - garments ,, to .. hospitals, homes
and 'other charities, a She has litera-
ture .on ' hand for all Interested per-
sons. How to organize the work local-
ly will be Tully explained at the ,Tnes-da- y

; meeting..;-..-'---;- as aaalivi'aa

CITY BUSINESS AND

SUPERVISORS' NOTES

meeting of the board"
$;iperyisors will be held Tuesday, Jan
uary , at :aU:P. m. j

T

of

. It;was announced Thursday evening
that Jhe -- 1917 automobile plates had
been delayed in shipment Vfc a. ' a:. ,

;a,?K a.: .' a '
. f

The resolution appropriating $1500
for cages lor the animals at Kapiolanl
park passed its r first reading at the
meeting Thursday; 4;aa.-- ' a- : xXx- a

The, bid of the ' Lord-Youn- g Engi-
neering; Company v.for . paving Bereta
hia, from King to Nuuann was condi-
tionally accepted and referred to the
road committee. " The bid waB $3,500.

VThe request, of the' Mutual Tele-
phone Company that ie city install a
silent Are signal and discontinue the
steamer whistle was ordered filed, but
the possibility of- - Its being adopted Is
extremely: doubtful as a number? Of
the supervisors and .Mayor. Lane spoke
strongly against It ? ::a--

i" i PERSONALITIES

a ELMElt Ra fiEVINSMaui- - ebbnty
attorney, is In Honolulu on business.
' fJUDGE W, S EDINGS bt the sec
ond : circuit court Waflukua Maui, is
visiting in.Hdnolulua a. a fy'-iM- .

- - -- ;..?k;.vi
; J.W." RUSSELL, attornerTof Hllb,
returned to the Big Island on the Mat- -

sdnia Thursday evening. a - . Va.

MR. and MRS, LORRIN A. THURSTON

and their daughter,'; Miss , Mar
garet Thurston, left on theMatsonla
Thursday night tor a two week's Vaca-
tion in lino.- - lc'S':Xix:.--r- -

MIL and MRS. WAITER; tJllii.
INGHAM, Mr and Mrs. B. P. Dilling;
nam, Mr. and . Mrs. Charles Adams
and Mrs, Frederick E. Steere left en
the Matsonla Thursday night for Hlla.

'MRS. JOHN a POOLE;" secretary
toV Former a Ppstmaster! . William F.
Young, has returned to . her work at
the postoff ice, after a Vacation of sev-
eral anonths passed in making a visit
to her. old home in Mlssourtr : . a !

CEORGE ROENITZ, chief clerk pf

m". , IfaM

: Your proiicrty listetl rWitliRs to on i"fent. Onif ireal"
-- -

i -- .a - ' a '- a .

r ostate tlpimrtmeiit is at vour ili'snosarfor 1 917: . . ' 'a J- ,'" "

a ..f;a;:;-va:a-
W Gua

Tel.: 3C83 V;' '' '

av;;W:-.;"- Btangcnwald Bldg.-- a

. a We had 4 little bad weather be-
tween Christmas and New Years, but
we started the New Year right", aif
Capt C. Fa Williams of the U. S. army
transport Logan, when she docked at
Navy Pier 2 at 11:1S: this morning.
The Logan wilt steam-to- r San Fran-
cisco at to o'clock tomorrow morniag.
taking the next mail, which will close
at the poet office at 8:3(1 a. m. ""-- a;vi
v Strong southwest winds, rising at
times to a inoderale gale, with rain
squalls began the day after Christ-
mas and held on for a week, so that
the Logan wlll be two days behind
her schedule when she leaves tomor
row morning. Her poorest day's runu SO" miles. The first sunshine ol
the voyage was seen when the. Logan
was three days, from this port. ; . ?

v Passengers brought to Honolulu by
the Logan," according to Quartermas-
ter Clerk A. L Moser. were only three,
Mai' F. T. AusUn. 1st Field Artillery;
Mrs. Austld and child. The through
passenger list to unusually light only
48 first cabin, 32 second and 245 steer
age .from Manila, and12 first' three
second and 2S - steerage from Naga-
saki, --Total number aboard when the
Logan; docked , 3 J2. ,.a a i ylry'

Harry Poole is the new first offi-
cer, v. John Mona ban is in-Sa- Fran-
cisco ;takin his examination for a
master's license. : There ; is a new
quartermaster agent also, J. W Wick-ersha-

- "Joe'- - Brust Is on shore duty
at San Francisco., -. ar:''-- ;":--

the commandant's office,: Pearl Har-
bor naval station, is. leaving on the
U. S. armv transDort lozan this after
noon for the mainland-o- n his annual
leave of absence. He . win be away 39
days." - i .
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Officers and other members of the ;

Honolulu KnJsht vTemplars are al
ready maklcs extensive preparations . .

for the entertainment of x their San
Francisco fraternal brethren wto wHl

here on the Great Northern oa
the openlag day of tie Caraival The a.

San Francisco kntv acccnllss to --

the latest advices, sure that eighty or
more of their number wi;i make the a a

tria to the Islani3 to enjoy Uie Car
nival andxter sights. Since the re--
ceipt : of ; this news ; the ITonolula --

knights have been planning to enter-- a

Uin royally the visitors Jrom Callfor a
nia.' , :

.. ' ;
' ' ; a--

-

- It ts planned to meet the visitors
when the steamer docis and escort .

them to stopping places, after which a

they will witness the unvening of .the "
Pan-Pacif- ic arch In Palace square, the
landing of the Carnival kings at the
foot of Fott, and the parade which
will follow. 'These are to be the first
two of the CarntvaL -

Liter in the week ; the Honolulu
knights will give a banquet to the --

visiting Caltfornlans and take them
for a trip around the island and to oth-- 7
er points of Interest during the hours a
when there are no" Carnival attrac- - a
tions., va.;.; :y - .a 'sv--- .

j'Aa many of the expected rtattors are
Shriners, it is likely the members ot
Aloha Shrine also will entertain them
during their Honolulu stay. - -- a v

;
oufp o prr f.l EETI fi G 1

The regular annual meeting of the
Outdoor Circle will be held at the
home 'of Mrs. F.rJ. Lowrey ca Tucs- - a
day. January 9th, at 3 p. m. Adv.
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V.. CITY MILL r COM FAN V LTD,
J in torten of best lumber ud bulldUm
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- With tbe departure of CoL John P.
Cuilfojle. , 4tb Caraliy, tomorrov
oomlnj on ; the transport j Logan,
Schofield Barracks will ke one ol
the oldeat and best knows earalrr
officers In the serrice. ; .

-- " A !.S !
" Cor Guilfoyle sUnds third on the

list of caralrjr colonels, ' being "out-
ranked by CoL George B. Hunter and
Cot WUber K. Wilder only. He will
retire snortiy, several, roontns oerore
reaching the age Umit, but at bis own
request : He has seen 44 years of ac-
tive service, v --

i , Th jcoJonel will reside la San Fran-tise-o,

where his daughter; Sntanne,
will attend school. He lias recently
tnade a fortune in copper, in which be
became Interested while doing --err
tlent service nt Douglas, AriiL, on the
.Mexican border v , i ;

MVhUe he was a major GuIIfoyle
served in the adjutant-general'- s; de-
partment at - Washington. Of , bis 44
years' service, 2S were spent with the
btb CaTalryV? : : ',. -

. It is believed that his place will be
taken by Col. L. M.-- Drett, who, is
scheduled io arrive on the transport
Thomas, now on its way here from
Ban Franc teea. ' ' iU'

UAJ. CASE IS ORDERED

BEFORE BOARD
Fire i Case, - Qaartermaster

Corps, who saila on the transport Uv
gan this eveping, T will go. bwore re?
tiring board upon his arrival ih San
Francisco. Orders for this ' were-'r- :

celved at beadguarters'tu a cable roe
saga yesterday ifternooiun 11 ti j j(?

In October, 191V. II a J. Cwe'VaV In-

jured in an !autoknobI16 accident while
at maneuvers and haa s&ver entirely
recovered. "It is because M these in-

juries that he is ordered' before the
retiring; board.' The major has been
in. Hawaii since 1911 and is probably
the oldest orflcer In point of service
in the local departmfinU:V'rN';;;.v?7
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"Psps's Diapcpsin" is the
Quickest and Surest Stom, "

v : . ach Relief

irospnavt
r or like a--

reTusirs to or yon belch
:- -s cni eructate sour, nfidisested food
cr te a fec'.ir.g of diziiness, heSTt-tur- ,'

fullness, nausea. taste in
mouth end stomach headache," you
surely relief In five. minutes. '

AeS j our to ' show yon
formula, plainly printed n thnse

fi ft nt cases of Pape's . Piapepltn,
thea ' will . understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must o
and wry' it relieves sour,
ttomachs or indigestion in five rain
utes. "Pape's Diapepsln" is bannless;

like candy, though each Cose
will digest and prepare . asaimiIa- -

tion into the bleed all 'the fbod '.you
eat: besides, it makes yon go to tbe

! table with a healthy "appetite; ?lmt
will please most,

feel that your stomach intes
tir.es arc clean fre?h;80?t yourwili
ne t need to resort to laxatives or liver,
i for biliousness or' .

T!.;3 city wl!l hare many "Pane's
' r ':; ersin crenks, as some peoplwill

tl:m, but you will ha cntliu'sisstlc
i about sfilendid stomach prepara-
tion, too. If you lal;e for indi
cestioa,' ga3es, -- heartburn, sournessr,

(

j 1 ;:e is la, ..any . atomarh "misery, .

I Get fine r'. thi3 minute, and
.': jrJili' cf ttmach :jnisery and indl- -

i.r:-tio-a la Cve 'minutes.- - adv,;:;,:.
Enrcil tonight Jd'Y. M. C night

Ecljoct. Adv. v r '::.:
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Wo tiro sellm lots near the Oallu

ChilC For tartiilars
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-- XflL OlFOM HOIil PAID TO K,UAMTO
GOES BlflW Anr.IY SKffi, DE AT SCHOFIELD

ji.t,wLi..Jli

RETIRING
Extinguished

Qirrt

:;Vi'C:':l",fl

m

8pciat 8Ur-Ballti- a

. FORT SH AFTER, Jan.. 6.On Toes- -
day evening at g p.-- m. Company C,
2nd Infantry, assembled in, their quar
ter for the purpose of tendering a
reception of honor to UeuL Charles U.
McGarrigle, who as former sergeant
in the company recently: passed the
examination and received his commis
sion as second lieutenant in the Tegu-
lar army. There were present besides
the company and the commanding of-
ficer of company, Capt John KffS"-dolp- h,

LienL-Co- l William R. Dash ieiL
Mai. Guy G. , Palmer, Capt Thomas
I Crystal. 1st Ueut, Thomas C. Spen-
cer, and UeuL George M, Halloran.
First Sergt. Peter U- - Grove presented
UeuL George It". to the
guests and the members of the com-
pany, and In a felicitous remarks
paid tribute to UeuL McGarrigle and
alluded --to the respect and esteem in
which he was held by vry mem-
ber of liis in reply,
Lieut McGarrigle stated that mat-
ter where he might be ordered, to
what he might be at-
tached, beMvoiiidalways consider him-

self a member of Company C, 2nd In-

fantry. - The lientenant was then ' pre-

sented with a gold; watch and a beau-
tiful embofisea regulation sabre as
gifts from the officers ; and men of
Company C, and 'the lieutenant again
Spoke of his fondest: attachment' to
the company, and further said that he
rould rherlsh the gifts not only for

their fntrinsl value but as a precioi-.s- .

memory of tbe he had-serve-

so long. .
' A v ' W i A '

At number; of formerTjnembers i of
Company, C. were also : present, and
with the rest of the company greet-
ed, tbe remarks of other speakers with
tumultuous anti sincere applaitse.?rThe
music furnished by the 2nd Infantry
orchestra added 'greatly to 'the pleas
Tire and happiness of the evening, and
Sergt Eckhart and PyL eharles Bates
of band rendered Several delightful
and JpreatlyV appreciated instrumental
solos.y;The occasion was. a' marked
tribute of honor fb Lleot
und showed the respect and honor in
which was held by his ; comrade

The evening was spent in
tha manner usual with company smok-
ers, and the refreshments 6f the even-
ing were greatly enjoyed by; all pres;
ent and' the affair-wil- l long be re-

membered by those who Cwere; privi-
leged, to attend. Lieut; McGarrigle is
at present'Vtationed St Fort Schofield.

The funeral of Cpl. Burel E. --Ashley,
2nd Company; Fort .Ruger, who died

If what T.ou Just ate js Fotiripg. on Ut the department ort Shaft--

ttct-ac- h lies a .lnmp'f fr T)ecemWr.2, wa:1ieiar.th Jin'
digest,

Lad
can

get
pharmacist

the

you

tastes
for

;w!iat you islhaOon
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and

coestlpatlon.V;.

this
ever it

"or
'rid
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twenty splendid

Country

CerrpjiK)

the
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few

organization.'- -

no

(Organization

inen''ith'whom

the

McGarrigle

he

tlonal Guard armory at 9:30 a. m. Frir
day. ; At the sametime and at the
same place a memorial service was
held in honor of the late Sergt James
A, Mitchell; 2nd Company, C-,A.-;C,

Ftort Ruger, wa lost his life Sunday,
October 29, 1916, at Kahala beach.' ; It
la a curious coincidence that Sergt
Mitchell was in, charge'of the esccrt
and CpL Ashley was hi command of
the ipalPbearerf at the funeral of the
first sergeant-- , of the companion
October 4. int. ,v,?v:tV' vr

V .i-

;

;

ARMY-ORDER- t
" Capt John C OhnstaoY coast defense

artillery engineer, Capt Norris SUy
ton, coast defense quartermaster, and
Capt Thfmas D. Sloan,' coast defense
ordnance officer, are to make one visit
during the-mont- of January to Forts
Armstrong, De Russy and Ruger for
thevpurpose of making Inspections of
those posts. ; 'i'A-K- '

Capt Jaci V Hayes, ;
quartermaster

corps, .has beea appointed summary
court officer, for all cases of enlisted
men on duty at the-- Honolula depot

1st Lieut: George B. Meyer, coast
artillery corps, has been-- granted per-

mission to be absent on letached serv-
ice for '. two days, y; . ;

- On account of : cabled 'instructions
from the war department MaJ. David
a Case, quartermaster oorpa, has been
ordered to ' Saa Francisco; V on) the
transport leaving today, and directed
to report to CoL Guy Lu Edie, medical
corps, r president - 6f an- - examining
board which will detejmine whether
he should be retired on; account of
physical disability! 4 yjX'rrM 'yv-

Pursuant' to instructions from the
war department the: following named
enlisted men of the medical depart
menl'will report to person at the time
and place specified to the president of
the board of medical officers appoint-
ed by this order for examination to
determine their fitness for promotion r

. At 9 o'clock - a mi 1 Monday,-Janua- ry

29, 1917,' for 'examination for
grade of - master hosplul sergeant
medical 'departments ; .

-- Department Hospftal-Sgt- a. First
Class FredericV S. Simmons, George
C: Young, Emmett C. Kauffman Jand
Dorsey W. Thiekstun.v - ? t

SchofieTd Barracks Sgt3. .First
Class Willlini C. Bonner and "William
D. WalteraVst,r '

A 9 : o'clocV m MonidayVtF'elK
ruary 12, L1?1V for examination for
grade of hospital sergeant1: lVC '

Department Hospital--Sgt- s . First
Class . Andrew's , Donnan.: f Otto' M.
llornuag and Samuel. J. Rooh. -

Schofield ; Barracks SgtsJ First
Class John O. Brown and Francis W.

' " " ' "WIckett .

Fort Tvamehamehia-S- gt First Class
Clarence E. ,Yeager. 7

At J - o'clock a. ' nu Monday, Feb-
ruary 26,r 1917, tor examination tfor
grade of sergeant first class, medical
department: ?

- c . ::

Department Ilcspltal Sgts. Arthur
li 'SwansonrJohn A. Brush, Ernest H.
Evans, Patrick J. Shea and John iW.
Friar., : ;; --- . : r

- SchofieldBarraclks--Sgta.- : William

Maj. f. T. Austin, who has the dis-
tinction of ; being the only officer ar-
riving for duty in the Hawaiian de-

partment on the Logan today, win
Join' the. 1st Field Artillery at Scho-fiel-d

Barracks.'
Ms J. Austin has been with the 2nd

Field Artillery at Manila for almost a
year, rcoming to that regiment from
the 3rd Field Artillery. He comment-
ed smilingly today on the i-X order
on his transfer. ' , "

:? --I'ara mighty glad to have the op
portunity of seeing jiervice on Oahu," j
said Maj. 'Austin. "1 am ranch pleased !

with the island.
; Ma J.- - Austin says that business in
the ' Philippines seems good and that
conditions in general are Vorthy of
favorable comment"

NAVAL OFFICERS ARE: .

; ; .LEAVING FOR STATES

Two naval oiffcers' from Pearl Har-
bor are leaTlng this afternoon on the
transport Ijogaa for the States. -

Lieut Carroll B. Uyrne of the K-- 8,

third submarine ' division ha leen
ordered to the Mare Island naval hos-
pital for treatment It is hoped- - his
health will v become 1 txtfter at ' ,the
coast. .

Chief Boatawam Daniel j. Sullivan
of the cruiser 3t Louis Is going to the
mainland for dnty.1 .f - --

'
; :;; 5 '

TAKE SALTS JO

Eat LeSS . ll J who' de- -

vBackachy or Bladder Trou- -
: bles You; S2us is: Fine
; Kidneys :'
Meat forms uric acid which excites

and overworks ; the In their
efforts to filter 'lt from :the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally, Yon must re
lieve-- ;them f like yon relieve-you- r

bowls; removing all the acids,' waste
and poison; efee1 you feel a dull misery
tn the kidney'' region; sharp pains i
the back, of iick headache,: dizziness,
your stomack' sours, is coated
and when the is bad you have
rheumatic v fwlngeaJ - '.The uriae , is
cloudy., full cft sediment; Ithe channels
often getirritated, obliging you to get
up tworor three i times 1 during the
nightV' ffl y-l::-.

T& neutrallle- - these: irritating acids
and flush off the urinous waste
getbo'feiowwe-adHBei-
from - any . pharmacy ; - take 7 a table-spoonf- ul

- in ' glaesl of .water i befor
breakfast foir a few,4ays and your
kidneys will thn act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. : This " famous
salts Is made,froni the acid of grapes
and lemon Juicey combined with Jltbia,
and has been, used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
and atop bladder irritation.- - Jad Salt
is Inexpensive;' harmless and makes a
delightful-- ; effervescent; lithia-wate- r

drink '.which :, millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious' and bladder dis
easesAdv.'''-- -T: 7'---
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CaVed (br dunner. cold fcr1 lunch, bro3d for JjreaJilust, Anftoura Star lua th
- eppeal that fails. To be sure of .best ham. look Amjoura Wua uU yellow Oval LaUL

rnnnsiMii n o o aiHt& csanc qb aa & anc a 33 anil n:: z - 2nz r 2 z 1 n

ATTEMPT TO PURCHASE ff
COCAINE IS FRUSTRATED

Ills . alleged purchase of a bolile
which he ; beueved - cont:uned : one-fourt- h

of an ounce of cocaine
chloride and further efforta, to bribe

Meat OU reeu the, officer

kidneys

tongue
weather

bodyV

kidney

tected him,, led to the dishonorable
discharge; of Pvt Danvld Scholnick,
Medical Department, and confinement
at - hard ' labor in I Alcatrax for . 18
months. ; 'ivT,;: "

' will ," sail . on tic trass-p-
x Logan" on Saturday H i t&

been held as a prisoner at Schoflold
Barracks since the"trlal, vt?
PETER D; HAILl DIES " y

t AT QUEEfi'S HOSPITAL
x

' - v- - .. 7 ;;-'v- '? ''

Peter D.;HalIi, an employe of the
custom house, died shortly after v 6
o'clock Thursday morning at Queen's
HosrpHaL Death resulted from typhoid
fever; .Haili was 28 years old end 1

survived by - a widow and ta o chil-
dren. The funeral services will be
held, at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from Williams' undertaking establish-
ment. Interment to be in the Mpanalua
cemetery,. ...m ..

. Round trip tickets to -- the big game
at Schofield Saturday on sale at Gttnst
Cigar Store and the Y. $15
for game and railroad ticket Special

m DANCnTG ? CLASSES W
Adult Beginners. . Jan. U i 7:30 p, m.
New Dance Club.,Jan.V23;?0O p. m.
Children .CTJ ; Jan.; 20,10:39 a; m.
- Madam "Lester.? Honolulu's leading
teacher. I. O. O; F.'-hall- ;;
' Telephone 1162, Res.' Phone 3675.
- Office hours, 9 si. ttC to 10 rx m. - '
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Ife 7 That what Glotlies will always assure: yon--a- " square deal.
H : m ono off our smart, business siiits no man, no matter how busy, pass np. ' Tv - ' ; "

iioswni oo ameio xen ai giance inai ine man who uresses as you iio raaiaies rt

S an of .nlert the kincl of man be cannot afford; t67 1 7 ViJ

nefflwt. .Good clothos and cowl ideas usuaH': travel If von 're attired in tJ
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together.
Valuable

resistible in their appeal to those who appreciate the best 'ii See also our new arrivals in Hat3 ? ;
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WFoHand Llzrchaht Sir.

' - - J. Henry, ? Paul T. Hogge. Fred II
Sherry, and Jam Woo . .
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MM.GREATfffllffl:
OHED FULL

Beginning In February and continu
ing until tbe early part of Mr, M it-so- n

steamers and the Great Northern
to San Francisco' wRl go out with ca
paclty passenger lists. '.

-
:. That there la not a good room left

' on the Matsonia, leaving here Feb-
ruary 7, was stated today by the ship-
ping department of Castle & Cooke,
the local M alien agency. There are
single berths untaken here and there.
tut all staterooms hare been hooked.

For the Uatsonia March ?, the first
lit Matson liner leaving after the 1S17
Xiid-Paclf- lc jCarclval, not even a berth
1 left. Everything is taken. '

Names of passengers who wish to
make the first trip to San Francisco
on the new Matson liner Maul, doe
to leave here March 21, we being
uken aa a waiting lisQ but no rooms
are being assigned. . Nothing but $65
rooms are left for the March 21 sail-
ing of the Wilhtlirlna; whose schedule
will he Uken by the Maul.; r -

For the Matscnia sailing April 4
only a few tingle bertha and no good
rooms are left. '. rDci.lz;s for the Mat-
sonia May 2 are l'-- and heary book-leg-s

art not- - noticeable again , until
June 27, when the rush cf . teachers
going home will begin. -- ;

Crest Northern Full, Ten "

"Full up and 'reccing over" is the
ray the passenger department of Fred
L. Waldrcn. Ul, describes sailings of
the Creat Northern iranediaUly after
the Carnival closes February 24. The
Great Northern will leave Honolulu
February 5 end all space was sold
cut ln 'Ean Francisco both way four
months aro. i. Ete Is absolutely full for
the .return vcrare, practically all
rc There Is a iig
v t:r ?. -

Crest 'ICrrt' rn tv.e Iacal agency, re--

rcrt3 t--
J.j i: r:3 left today, out of

: 'j cn : r rr. The boat is practl--

c:.:::. risht now for that
: , tc;-:-:-

.

,: :''

IJA tc;.'rri ere reported by the
( ir.'c tr.l C:

r.::c3 Lcre fcr t:;ts I;arir after
3 C;rr.Ivsl,'tut tLa Gcfrric crency.

AFTER CARNIVAL
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' . . ..." : ; v.- -
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Cl.i: i it. rxui3
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'V?
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cv3 trzzx tprrcved--
la citzt re- -

c'3 frcm' ether
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t ...........
' 3 la the fine

. L3 re; crtirs tank'

.3 tr.d ether cash!

currency, nickels, and,.
... i ............ ...

:x

.'..a.

.1- -
-- cnr.es. Interest"

C. c
r.- -

1 c..:::ts sut:?ct:ta.
'.: cf dcrosit due la

Cnys .p"
C .3

i c : 3 outstanding..c
r
r 1 dcjc-It- s ......

t :;cc!t due after
rs

Lett: - cf rciit..
L! 1 :;.':3 ether ;y than those

va ttated

Tctnl
,7c-::t:- ry cf Hawaii. ;

and sworn u:
u:ry, 1S17.'

Ccrrt Attest.:
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C Brewer "A Ca'a passenger depart-
ment, aaya heary Carnlral bookings
are being made at the Saa Francisco
offices, both for the round trip and
one way. ;;':--

STOPPER RBUSDS

UP IIIS FIREM
Because six of his eight stokers and

coal trimmers failed to show up at
the freighter when she .was ready to
go outside, the departure of the Dan-

ish steamer Delagoa for -- Yokohama
waa held up aereral hours last eyen--.

'' K i- - !r ::;
Capt Juelhansen chartered a deep-se- a

going automobile and enlisted the
aid of --Nick" Carter, waterfront de-tectl-

of the harbor . police ' force.
Carter and v the skipper made the
rounds of every saloon in port and
rounded up six of the. men. Only four
would go back to the Delagoa. how-ere- r.

The other two refused, although
the skipper pleaded with them. I One
said he-wa-

a sick, the other was too
drunk to know what he' waa doing.
He said today he wished he had gone
back to work. ' v.. . . .. ''"'.
v -- The v two firemen who refused to
return to the steamer were put in
Jail orer night This morning the po-

lice turnd them loose on the advice
of the Immigration authorities. " '

Carter says there are 50 sailors now
in port who win not ship when of
fered Jobs. They say this town is
too .easy," he said this morning.
They find they can bum a living
easier than by going to sea."" :

Next mail for Canada, Europe and
the Northwest sUtes will ; leave at
noon Saturday to the Canadian-Au- s

tralasian Makura, which la
day late. Mails will close at the post- -

office at 10: S3 tomorrow morning.

';i tlr222.220.S8
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' Twenty-four- , hours late. 10 of which
she had leaving Suva,' the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura, Cape J. D.
S. Phillips, will not arrive until day-
light tomorrow,' according to a wire-
less reaching the local agency, Theo.
IL Davlea it Co Ltd, today.
,Head winds coming up from Suva

are believed to have delayed the Ma-

kura more, so that although she could
arrive tonight' she would not be able
to obtain pratique and enter until to-

morrow morning. The chances are
she will be off port late tonight .

Today's radio says the liner has 37
passengers for. Honolulu and 18 tons
of cargo. -- She will dock at Pier 7

about t o'clock . In the morning and
steam1 for Victoria and : Vancouver
probably" at. noon. She wanU water
from the water tender Pioneer and
will Uke out from, this .port 20 pas-
sengers and 30 toes of cargo.

.
: Among - the passengers leaving . for

Honolulu will be General Superintend-
ent F. W. Peters of the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Mre. Peters and party,
who arrived pa the Niagara to see the
islands and are -- returning to Van-

couver after a 10-da- y Ylsit .

It la Quite likely that Capt PhiUips
will keep his; "black gang? aboard
while the Makura. Is In port tomorrow.
On her last call nere the stokers,
created a small Mot by . refusing to
leave. Paddy Ryan's saloon when the
boat' waa due to saiL" The police had
to use their clubs to get the men
aboard the liner again and she waa an
hour late getting away because of the

'
trouble. : ' :': '

HARDORKOTES.

; ) Next mall from" San" Francisco win
arrive Tuesday. 'morning in the T." K.
K. liner Korea Mara. ' ; '. 1 :

'

1 Heavier bookings for : the Volcano
are reported , by Tieket Agent SUnley
a Kennedy, of the InteMsland.

'
The

Maun Kea tomorrow ' afternoon at 3

o'clock will .take' out , between 35 and
0, . :

v-';-
. '.U

i At & o'clock . last night the ' Oceanic
liner - Sonoma ? k aa " 1889 miles from
Honolulu according to . Federal radio
reports. She, Is due 'to ' arrive here
Tuesday. mornlJg from Sydney and
Pago-Pago.-.i .;'-:- '" L.

General Agent C P. Morse of the
American-Hawaiian- 's local office, left
on Jthe Matsonia list evening, accom-
panied by tis family, to see the vc
cand; - They will return Sunday morn-
ing to tht-Jtoer--':- . ;,vJ-- .

Reports from" the coast say $340,000
waa paid bf C Henry Smith. Incw of
San Francisco, ior - the ; Norwegian
steamer Governor Forbes, here Thurs;
day" from Manila The Forbes left to-da-y

tor the Bay.CttyV; f.j

r Because of the late arrival of the
transport Logan today from Manila
and Nagasaki, she will not leave for
San Francisco until 10 o'clock tomor-r6w- ?

morning, from; Navy PJer ;No. 2,
the ciuartermaster'a office, announced
at noon.-- v ;.rU V'.'.:e

Some: time today the British four-mast- ed

v schooner Ceceilia . . Sudden,
here Thursday to land her master,
Captain John. Callaghan, , who "Is 111,

was due to resume ner voyage to San
Francisco. She was at anchorage this
morning, ; V.r . . ; : :,y

At 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon the
Matson ; Hn?r Matsonia steamed"-fo-r

Hilo, taking a large number of tour-
ists to see Kilauea volcano, t She will
return here Sunday morning and leave
at 10 a. m). Wednesday from Pier lit
for San. Francisco. X '''.i -

" '

Early ; this mornlng'the Japanese
steamer Tenxan Mara! front Iquique
for Vladivostok with nitrates arrived
off port, calling In for bunkers.;. She
was fumigated and was due to enter
port some time this afternoon for 450
tons of bunker coaL - ,

' 5

A wireless received today by the
shipping department of C. Brewer &
Co., the local' Oceanic agency, says
the Sonoma, due Tuesday morning
from Sydney and Pago-Pag-o, has room
for 795 tons of general cargo from this
port for San Francisco. '

Thursday Afternoon the Hill liner
Great Northern left' San Francisco on
her fourth voyage of the season. She
Is due to steam from Los Angeles har-
bor t 5 p. m. today, to arrive at Hilo
Thursday morning and? Honolulu next
Friday morning it 10 o'clock. V : r. . - :

Sailors of the Danish steamer. Dela-
goa, which - left for Yokohama last
evening after- - taking bunker coaL re-
ported .sighting a British cruiser in
the Gulf of Mexico off Jamaica. The
Delagoa went outside yesterday, aft-
ernoon; anchored and sailed . some
time 'last night' V-- ; , , r: -

r:

UUbJ

5l

;7e tany kiln dry, Tongue '

LEE CH U LU
Phone 3618

LUIILIijM

. RESEIIILES ARK

Another big cargo, 'enough livestock
to set up a good sized ranch in busi
ness and 21 passengers are on board
the Matson steamer Luriine, according
to a wireless received this morning by
Castle A. Cooke's shipping department
from, the liner,.: H
T Purser George F. Roberts 19
cabin and two y steerage passengers.
115 packages of express matter. (527
tons of cargo for Honolnlu and 1629
for KahuluL k;: .

Honolulu cargo Includes a fancy
assortment of v bulla, heifers, calves,
rams, horses, mules and other live-
stock, 13 automobiles and one auto
truck, some 25,000 bags of cement four--;
lots, of 8374. 4340, 6547 and 6180 sacks
respectively; 47,000 bricks, 9838 bun-
dles . of pineapple snooks and other
Items. ' Included In the Kahulul cargo
are 4545 more bags of cement There
are two shipments of hay and flour
for transfer to Manila. Fertilizer for
Honolulu is 2000 bagzT "

No mail Is mentioned In the mea
sage. ;The Luriine left San Francisco
Tuesday afternoon a day ahead of the
Korea Maru, but as the latter liner
will r arrive early ; Tuesday morning,
where the Luriine' may not make it
until noon, the T, K. K. boat probably
has all the malL -

mm e

TEMOHAS 72

Mi FOR CITY

On time, the T.v KT K. liner Tenyo
Mara will arrive at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon from Yokohama with 1721
tons of cargo and 192 Asiatics for
Honolulu, says a radio received this
morning by the 'shipping "department
of Castle tc. Cooke, the . local Toyo
Kisen Kalsha agency, t . . ;; '

. . Total passengers ' aboard are given
in the wireless as 671, a rather small
number in comparison with last spring
and summer. Cargo for this port is
considerably larger, than usual. The
Tenyo will dock at-Pie- r 7 about 3:30
or 4 o'clock Monday afternoon and will
leave for San Francisco at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning.staking a full dis
patch of mail for the' SUtes.- - " V

lvNo message waa received today from
the Korea. Mara, due Tuesday- - morn-
ing from : San Francisco. ; A radio . is
expected tomorrow morning by the lo
cal agency.,-- . ..:' .

fat PASSENGERS DEPARTED

r- Follow lnz are thetHonolulu Dasses
gers to sail on Sattirday. tm the army
transport Logan; - ., S:X'.'J

MaJ.-Davi- d
B-C-

asf andjwife. Quar-
termaster Corps ; ' Capt A. TV Dalton
and ; wife, 2nd Infantry ; ' Capt W. E.
Pridgea and wife, 32nd Infantry; CoL
J. F. GuilJoyle and daughter 4th Cav-
alry; Capt F. W. Pitts and wife, 32nd
Infantry ; .MrsC. L. Tinker child and
mother-in-law- ; Mrs.: Ada . M. Johnson,
Pay Clerk C B. Fuller, U.v S. 'navy;
Mrs. S. . Mrs. J.VW.
Thompson, and mother, Mrs. i Grail,
Mrs. John Q. Grady; Mrs. J. N. Hauser,
George . Roenitx, Mrs. E. Hansen.
Lieut J. B. Byrne," US.: navy; Boat-
swain B. J. Sullivan. U. S. navy; Mrs.
Arle Winter and .three children, Sgt
William Quinn, wife and two children,
32nd Infantry ; Sgt x- - L' Zeidner,
Quartermaster Corps; ' Mrs. Ina L.
Tees, Mrs.' AntonU Kemp,' Sgt Pi.N.
Grlgersen and wifeEngineer Corps;
Miss Ellie Bright Joseph J. Pire, ma-
ster electrician. Coast Artillery Corps i
Mrs. Hattie Barnes, Mrs. Esther Core,
1st Sgt Henry C. Bell, 25th Infantry;
Mrs. Hazel ftetz. Engineer R. E. Mc-Gh- ee

and wife. Coast Artillery Corpse
Mrs. James Johnson, J. .F.'Yees. -

Troop Thomas i Pope, --' Andrew ; J.
Potter, Luther M." Bills, Nathaniel C
Maddux; George : A. Moore, S.' S. Pet-t- it

E. T. Slaten, W. Walker, G. Pv
Davis, R. J. Hicks, John Reed, Charles
B. Laiune . N. Haltlwanger Arnold
Zimmerman, John :.T Guyot Charlie
Collier, John. McEvey, Antone Marti-nec- k,

.Michael. Szymanski, Stephen
Lessnlck, Edward .Gunshot .Henry P.
Roddy, Masani 'Hashimoto Raymond
Rich,: W.' C Aatley Donald. Stewart,
Claude .Boeeker, P.- - B.; Rolland, Lee
McGarry, G. O. KHbourne; James ' C
Dougherty, W. G. Darbre, Owen E.
Lynch," Ernest M. Coye. , . ; y i

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.
s HAWAIIAN : ISLANDS Hawaii Is-

land, --wst coast Keaholei Point Light
Reported extinguished,' will be re-

lighted as soon as practicable.
C. & G. S. Charts-410- 0; 4102. ,

Hyd. Off. Charts, 1216,1368.
' Ught List Paclfia Coast 1916, p.

148, No. 785..-'.:-.:-:t- j r- -' V rT
, Buoy Ust, 19th District 1915, p. 11.

By order of the Conussissioner of
Lighthouses: --

; In the absence and by direction of
the 'Inspector:.;'-'- ' v :L C '

. '. :p C. PALMER, "
,

k 'i Supt 19tn Lighthouse Dist

s -

U U Li
and Groove In all lengths.

BER CO.
Pi O. Box 367 :

! : -n nn?,"n n

n noiroLULu construction i bcrod coiroi "
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65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit' Territory of Hawaii

, At ChauLrs In Probate. .

- In the Matter of the EsUte of Pule--
via Pekelo Uml (w). Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-.- .
. . istratlon. ,

The Petition of Ruel Kinney of Ho
nolulo. alleging that Pule la Pekelo
Uml of Honolulu, died intestate at Ho
nolulu. on the 29th day .of December,
A. D. 4916, leaving property within
the Jurisdiction cf this Court necessary
to be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration Issue
to RueLKInney, having this day been
filed: .": - -

It la Ordered, that Monday, the 5th
day of February. A. D. 1917, at t
o'clock a. nu be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing Mid Petition in
the Court Room of this Court In the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and - show cause. If any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court,
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
: Honolulu. Jan. 5. J 917.

ii 6675 Jan. 5, 12. 19. 26. 1917: "

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
' First Judicial . Circuit' Territory of

Hawaii At C.hajnbers-I- if Probate.

In the Matter of the EsUte of James
S. Espy,' Deceased. ' v

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hveby given that' letters
of ancillary . administration wtth .the
Will .'Annexed Lave been Issued to
Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltmitedan
Hawaiian corporation, as ancillary ad-
ministrator with, the Will Annexed of
the Estate of James S. Espy, late of
the City nf Seattle, State of .Wash-ingto- n.

v :'iv-yyyy- y

-- All creditors of the' Bald Estate are
hereby notified to present their claims
against the said estate, duly authenti
cated and with proper vouchers. If
any exist even though the said claims
be secured by mortgage upon real es-

tate, to the said Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, 'Limited,- - at its office at -- 120
South : King , Street Honolulu, w Ithin
six (6) months from the date of the
first publication of this : notice, or
within six months from the day they
fall due, otherwise such, claims,' if
any. will be forever barred.'.-- :
; And all persons Indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned
as such ancillary administrator. ;

. Dated, Honolnlu, T. H,' January 5,
1917. H; ;'.:.c- - : "5i ..vivV-.8'-- -

HAWAnAN TRUST COMPANY. LTD
Ancillary Administrator with the

.. i Will Annexed of the Estate of
X:- i: James S."Espy, deceased; -- '

i
FREAR, PROSSER . ANDERSON &

:t v:
Attorney for Ancillary Administrator.
6675-Ja-n. 5, 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2, 1917.

TATE, SITUATE AT HONOLULU,
iea iv3ir jo 3ivs '8.Nviovno

CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO--

5 LULU, TERR ITjORY OF HAWAII.

--'Pursuant to 'an Order made by. the
Honorable' William I "Whitney, Sec-
ond Judge of the Circuit Court, of the
First Judicial Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii, on the 19th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1916, at Chambers In Pro-
bate, In the matter of theV Guardian-
ship of George W. Bushnell, Elsie M.
Bushnell and Clarence G. Bushnell,
Minors, r h ,n ; ' : ;

The undersigned, as Guardian, duly
appointed and duly authorized by said
Judge, will sell, at Public Auction, to
the hignest and-be- st bidder for cash,
subject to confirmation by the Court
on Saturday, the 20th day of January,
A. D. 1917, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day,' at the auction 'rooms of James
F. Morgan Company, Limited, 131 Mer-
chant Street Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, - Territory of Hawaii,
all 'the -- undivided one-slxt-hi (16) In-

terest of said minor, Clarence G. Bush
nelL In and to those certain lots or
parcels1 of land situate at Honolulu,
Oahu, Territory" of Hawaii, and more
particularly described as follows: .

: (1) AU that certain piece .of land
Lsltuate at the South slope Punchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, In the Island of Oahu,
described as Lot 443 In Royal Patent
No. 3624 Grant to Louis BushneU. : .

(2) AH that certain piece of land
situate at the South slope of Punch-
bowl Hill, Honolulu, in the Island of
Oahu,1 described as Lot 441 in Royal
Patent No. 3473 Grant to X. Alfred Ua
goon;.., v '.?.:.:;. :;.''. : .'.. '.m...

t (3) All those certain lots or par-
cels of land situate in Kaplolanl Park
Addition (Waikiki. : Oahu) Hawaiian
Islands, known as Lots No. 8, 9, 10 and
1L Block M of said Kaplolanl Park
Addition, and . more particularly des-
cribed In deed . of Paul Muhlendorf,
Trustee to Louis Bushnell, dated the
9th day of July, A. D. 1898, and rec-
orded in the Registry' of Conveyances,
Liber 188, on pages 69 and 70.

. NOTE: Lota above, described aa 1
and 2 have situate thereon a dwell-
ing house, formerly the family home
of the late Louis BushneU. ?

TERMS OF SALE; Cash in United
States Gold Coin; ten per cent of the
purchase price to be paid on the fall
of ; the hammer; 'balance upon, con-
firmation ; of sale by the ' Court and
execution of deed by Guardian. :.

: Deeds to be at-th- e expense of the
purchaser.,-.-- - ... . ; :

:
' --

.
; For -- further particulars apply to

Alexander D. Larnach, No, 602 Stan-genwa- ld

Buildings Honolulu,
' or to

James F. Morgan Company, Limited,
Auctioneers; 131 Merchant Street, Ho-noln-la

'" 'v -
. BEN HOLLINGER,

- . Guardian.
Dated December - 29,

1916.- -:
-

- ..' -- v.-.
6669 Dec 29. 1916: Jan. 5, 12. i917.

James Reed of. Pittsburg was' ar-
rested by federal officers after a
chase of several miles along the Pan
handle Railroad. He is accused In
connection with the explosion of the
Aetna chemical plant at Fort Pitt .

-
A CALL

GASTLE &

Fort and Zlsrchsat Strccti

GOOKE,

Hawaii

A New Year Resolution
?an be made to liring ybu profit if you will only . ,

resolve to save and start" an ac? : t

TRUST C0.,Iti

law to act aa Trcstccs Eicn
Adninistratcrs and Qcardbsi -

connt herel

Bank of

HAVAlIArJ

: Eeal Estate

Aitnoriied by
cra

niolnfl'ofl
r '' h ";jin :

; y Limited' -y.- '-";

' e sr- ''. '''"f ; - o V--

S5u9ar Factors lx
Commission Merchants

.
antj ; Insurance; Agents ;

y 'Bnt for v ycy
t Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir

Company.-'- ; ; V?::,yx' ;:.

Haixu. Sugar Company.. ;'.'. ''.-:- ' -

faia Plantation Company.'? y

ft Maul Agricultural Company.' 1

7
C Hawaiian 8ugar Company.;

' Kahuxu Plantation Company, i
'

McBryde Sugar Company.
f cy Kahulul Railroad Company.

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.:';;"

, Honolua RancW "v r ,
: :

,

SAVE U01IET .

Join our Xmas Savings Club. We
pay 4 per: cent Interest'"

Bishop & Co. Sayings Dept.

V LIOITEL BrArnAET .

Campbell Eloclc :r Pnone Ne; 3513

MININd AND OIL SECURITIES
: ' OFFER3 1NVE3T0R3 0 TO V; "': H7o PER ANNUM

5 0, F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

g,pnoiiE im::iRrt - Ufa, Accident Compensation
SURETY C0ND3

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas,' screen in all houses.

house In town; $21..' .
house ; fine location ; S2?.
house; garage; S35 v "

house; garage; $30. K ';-
-

. J.H.SCHNACIC
842 Kaahumanu 8t Telephone 3833

;ir--
; STOCK BROKERS :

:i Information Furnished and Loana
v Made "... : rL H

' V; Merchant Street Star Building it
Phone 15t2 i 'v',--- j

PACIFIC ENGINEERING x
v COMPANY, LIMITED
..,( Consulting, Designing and Corv

:.tructlng Engineers, -
i;Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems,' Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. .' Phone 1045. -' ;. ., j: ? v : -

CHOP 8Uf
93 North King Street.

: (Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

8UI HOUSE Everything Heat s
; rand Clean ' ;.' ' :1

Tables may be reserved by phone. ,

o, : r? - y No. 1713 -

Insurance, .

UPON

LTD.

Ltd e
rr-- 'i

Komethin?f,,

3f

v - Izizrmca. -

t

: J' )( M '
4 V

Limited

Izszi TL 11. & XL Letters
cf Credit and Travclrra1
Chsila avaihbb tlirczh-cu-t

tha vrcrld.-- " .
'

CA3LH 7?..':
at lot.:

r
G.

(LIU1TES)

: CUCAn FACTCT.3
. V commission nzncMArna
: tHIPPPllid AND INSU.TANCS'..

. ACINT3 ...

: rort t; honolu luV t. m.

"h v ''7 v ! --

.

r. Ust of Offlcsrt and C!rtc!:r:
IE. F. CISHOP.....,Prtj!ijnt
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To know that which before n lie In dally
life 'is the prime wisdom. Milton. .
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Dr. and LIrsi Jiidtl .

Noted Pacifist Delivers Lecture
That Holds Largs Audience ;

r Closely Interested ,

. la Cooke hall at the Y.;MC. A.
Ust night Dr. C P. Dole, the well

- known pacifist, author, speaker and
minister, addressed a large audience
and held them Interested 6a the topic,
--I Peace Practicable!" In part, he
said:

:

; ;;'.-- ' f Vv - ry
X Tee,' of course, provided In any true

. sense you believ In religion; Religion
bids cs be humane at all times and
to every one. " Religion lava dotrft the
Col den rule. . In the light of your re
ligion yoo can. never make out any-
thing tolerable la favor of war, or an
International system : of war. , That
people' who profess the highest reli-
gion ' defend war 'shows that they ; do
not quite believe la their religion, y';
CUar Away Misunderstandings - .

v We need to cleat away certain mls- -
tunderstandings a cm peace, we can

.'ynpathba with- - those,who. are n

thing Is doing." i'A world nicely
nlshed up like a garden lawn is tire--

some to mint: ci. Liie means enaiess;
v creation asd rccrertloa. We want all

;. the" qualities that 10 to make an all-- V

round man, courts. W. MW4
foMtel? cuiS to- -u W?l3S
in fact, we at her war because it

Former Judge,
Shocks

Many; Funeral Sunday

.4. V". SVrf --Sfrf'ta minority opinions were upheld by
' S5?4? i- -- tSe the supreme court of the United fUates
Zt:ZZ' "Xlrt tf nI other appellate courts when ap--

works cf destrjciiri. v r-i- i -

I

' 'rIcreover, vlcn we'd: .re peace, we
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- "1 t'..3 coi . : t
; I? Tc; 3 Leo XIII to
r.i::.'. ths Arsllcta,

: ; CY Yells church-.- t
13 T YI. to be plan-- .

3t c rY::Yn cf fcur
c z r c vile 3 fcr

a to t--
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; effect was re-lcit- er

: ia a i rivet: receirc3
rY.yfr:- -. lha .Vatican ty
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: 1 3 ccr.r;ccted wltli

the LiY.; - f C

.u?feui::g
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1 r?rtl Vrirelfst)
AY .... .. , Iw'.hcrlanis, Jan, 5.
Advl-- 3 i. C;rr.-a- y report wide-l-a

frr;:l t ' C3 lev. lands adja- -

cert to V : d the river districts.

r Y : : i to have been I

to t v ; . ty r: : raras laai u caa
ca::1::- - ' d 113 I .: and Inundated
fcvc .l 1Y3 tr: Y country.

attc::;:y.c ::'lto '
.

r. - r; Jr. INDUSTRY

Y VTAc:i::;aTc:u d. c, Jan. 5.AV
tcrr : y-- C : . ril C rc r: ry announced yes
tcrJay tht te vcY.d lastitute an

lata the print paper ry

ta cYYrrrYae whether or hot
Cere tivo teca tay violations of the

Death "of Well-- .

Known Attorney, i

:

eff?i.t

After living In seclusion for several
months,: although often - receiving
the friends who called on him,' Arthur
A. Wilder, former Justice of the su-

preme court, committed suicide at 5: SO

o'clock Thursday evening at the home
of his cousin, James A. Wilder, at 2263
Kalla road. He shot himself below the
right eye with a-- revolver, death prob-
ably having, been instantaneous, Des-

pondency is believed to have been the
occasion for the suicide. , . V

udge- - Wllder'a body waa found by
an Oriental servant..; The attorney evi-
dently had stood before a mirror when
be fired the fatal shot, v The servant
Immediately notified City Attorney Ar-

thur M. Brown, who lives near the
Wilder liome. 'Because? of .his .pro--

?

; ' Arthur, Asbford Wilder was consid-
ered one of tha ablest attorneys v in
Hawaii ' and leaves sa ; host ; of. friends
who will be shocked , to - learn of his
sudden death; He was appointed tovSc''immany decision. ? upon

t,,,t,,,K-i-.p- nt t,,tmrtaon nf
the statutes are now based. Many of

i ceals were taken, , In 1839 Judge Wild
er was one of the organizers of thes.r. i..ArUtirm. fu.i its first secra--

1tn; v. aaafato4 In thm

Hawaii.
In February, 19CG, Judge

Jn K niffarL In 1909

t tlse of Uw: i :".r,' r.

Born In Honolulu on November 3,
1873, Judge Wilder received his early
education here, first at the ol$ Fort

"street school audi later at I'uhahou'.
Then he went to Yale where, la 1897,
he -- was..'gTCiu2tei with hi;h. nonors
and with thj desree of. bachelor cf
s,r,,.In.JrV'"' " T"r, cf r""'
:relu;t3 .o.L;t3 i..a l.i3 mast-
er's dc;rc3. ' Pricr ta receiving this
c::ree he was admitted to tha locci
tir. Ha thca fcrr-c-d a law partner- -

t:.ip wiia ir.iei wusuce a. u. m. iiuu-ertson-
,.

which continued until Y.'ilder
was appelated to the supreme court.

, Judse Wilder was an ardent Demo
crat and la 1913 he was a candidate
for the governorship. In 1910 he
was appointed a resent of the College
of Hawaii and ia 1912 became a mem-
ber of the park commission. He was
keenlv interested in aquatic ' sports
and was a member of the 'Myrtle
Boat Club, lie was aisc a memoer oi
the Pacific and University clubs and
cf Hawaiian Lodse 1, Free and' Ac
ccrted Masons. -- " ' f

Funeral services will be held from
the Uasc-I- c Temple at 3 o'clock Sun- -

tr. Yr Llaisay, Jr, Ilea. Clarence W.

--o-
To:;;::co hits school;

ELEVE.i CHlLLrEfl KILLED

. Pri y Trt WlrM
, lILY.iOGLD, Okla' Jan. 5. Eleven
tr.ill children were iastaatly killed
here yesterday and 12 more seriously
lajared when a school bulldlns in
w hich they were gathered was llftei
frcm the crcaad tad totally, d emoH
ci ty a tcrnado. Y' - l ' .'"

The glaat wiacf storm' came- with
Each fury and suddenness that vthe
studcats were unable to leave before
ths tulldlas was torn Into fragments
and fell crashing on the panic-stricke- n

scholars.-- 1 - ', '. ' J ,

;
fv Y

LItny cf them escaped Injury but
those who were unable to flee, from
the talldlag were pinioned down and
their little bodies crushed by the fall-la-s

walla and tin:hers.v - ;v: -

ADVISE FIHE LIMITS
CEEXTEriDEDCECAU- S-

rOF GROWTH OF CITY

The annual report of Henry FTeltas, I

bulldln ginspectorf presented' to the
board Thursday ivening, calledT Its at.
tention io ue lict tnai wita me in-- .

build "

7 going on in Honolulu
th fir HrHf v BfcmtM w PTtP.nA Ad in '

Iwllei and part of Punchbowl district.
T a r.nn fnr a fnrraAr fa the

factories which, have been built and
also the gas . and oil tanks erected .

thpr. wfcfrh if thA ranrht fir mlht '

wipe out the district .' Y i j 1

The ATtAnalan of th IfmltJi lo. thm
Punchbowl dlstrict'is because of the
proposed federal building which is to
be built there. - -

' Y;..-;- ?.

.".-'.'- '.
.
INCURS WITH FEDIRAL LIFE CO. y Y;- - Y:': -- .'r''

Thc'.r tcclieat pclldes say yon may employ, a' ChlrepractoV and they
yrVA ray Lis tr.L- - Chiropractors, save money tor both Company and policy
Loiter.:-- y '?'.

'
- Y '"':: v;;;;-V.l,- 'YA'-'i.-ii- '

. y: F. c. ricHTCN, o. c "
. r ; w. c, weirick, d. a'';;;

Formerly tlrrctcr cf Clinic Pacific Graduate Palmer School of Chlroprac- -
"' : Chlrc,rc:tl3 CclIegV -- r,-."; - Uc the Parent SchooL , ? ; .

...1:4-- 5 Listen Cldg. -' '.Uy-'uT-Y't- Beretanla 8tU

im! .
4

v
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'V ? ATLANTA

If ' the "rural ' rommnnltles l of the
Southern c states made the same pro
gress In crime as the official records,
just made public, reveal -- at the,' cen
ters of population, last: year wtfs the
bloodiest and most disorderly that the
South has ' ever experienced. r Crime
at , centers of population shown an in-

crease of fully 25 per cent over the
previous , year. Important Southern
newspapers;': Incensed at the ; lawless-
ness, have taken up the question "which
they, attribute to the illicit traffic in
liquor, under the ! prohibition laws, v

Memphis Ms reported - to lead the
cities of the United States In serious
crime.-- ' This statement is not tils--;
puted by the Memphis press' and local
puDiic ornciais. Yro city coniroiung oi
country is said to have so high a rec-
ord for murders.. .There 'wereyipproxt
mately, I8,r?& arrests'ta 3Iemnhis"dur
f" T 1 5,' e -- Slns't abo- -t 1 1 4.

- 'iaiI!-ouilaed- byl 'this
large increase : of arresta InJ view' of
the fact' that during the year i?l the
saloons were '.open, 'j whereas during
1915 they; were closed, ye In that year

t.

'ii'.Z i

J.' S.Oonaoho of the College of
;.Y ; Hawaii.) ; v

from r ofiaT point iof 1 tlewi te y lati-
tude allowed me In : your request for
some matter relative u"the eclipses
of 1917 lis. ; gratifying, while" from , an-

other is embarrassing, as It throws
the responsibility of choice : entirely
upon, me.;vl shall ' be guided - lnv the
choice by Vquestions thai have - been
asked lately, and hope that the ground
may thus be tairly covered. 'fi.:y f;
Year, Haa .Msxlmu'tn Ecjfpsea.'.Y '

There wfll.be the maximum number
of ecUpses in' 1917, that Is, a total or
se ven- -f out of the sun and ; three of
the moon. We ahaU also have the
maximum number of lunar eclipses.
but not the maximum of solar, as, five
eclipses of the sun can occur in one
year. At most of, us . have ; or
at least had a chance to see more
eclipses of the moon. than t the. sun.
the Impression ia .very common that
lunar eclipses occur more frequently
than solar. The fact: Is the opposite,
however, as about three eclipses ,ot
the sun' occur for every two of the f

moon.' eacn ecupse 01 me moon
is entirely tlslble . over ; about three-eight- hs

,'Of the earth's surface, and
partially visible over about one-fourt- h

more,' while each eclipse of the sun
Is visible as a eclipse (if It is
total) ontf from a very narrow; band
of the earth's suface, and from a very
restricted additional area as a partial
eclipse, it follows that one who spends
most of his life In the same place will
usually have a chance to see three or
more lunar eclipses to every two so--

lar.':.' V-- : '--

:". V...-'- ;
;-

r'.'. '" ',

Cause of Lunar Eclipses
A he cause of a .lunar ecupse is, tne
Passage ofy the through the

'earth's shadow This shadow is conf--
v wwwto.-mvsiiuo.mvh- i iuimiles at the earth's surface
for an average .distance a of ?

' 857.000
lnto'space, and pointing exactly

toward the son's apparent path acrosr
heavens, that Is, toward the eclip

uc-- Al we msiance ine
average radius of the shadow is about
2S50 tones, more than twice the radios
oi me moon. so wnen tne moon is m '

oppottte.to'tbe sun, that
is at full moon.' If any part of . her
surface la less than 2850 miles, from
the ecliptic, that part of the surface
will pass through the shadow, and be
eclipsed. " If ; the' whole of the moon
Is within that distance the; eclipse !

will be totaL Twice ' a ; month the (

moon crosses the ecliptic, and she Is
.- w t.Uttt. V&UIU V.IUI .jshadow away from It for a little less ,

man, 24 hours before and. after the ,
Instant of . crossing.--c If the full moon l

Mayor smith T MacOn

the; number; of f arrests; by. persons were arrested for various n'n.03 of Pwer,ue
thousand. ; ,

, in spite of of presidency
;vJIe

prac- -

The Memphis Contmerclal Appeal,
has called for a! massmeeting of citl-- ' crease of 33 per cent over the previous
sens to discuss the crime increase and year when there were 100 beer saloons
to formulate some plaxr of reducing it. ( In operation In Chattanooga; ;

The newspaper admitted the growth of rY The prohibition state of Georgia Is
crime in Memphis and charged it di-- having the same trouble with, crime,
rectly; to illicit traffid in intoxicating 1 Atlanta and Macon their
beverages, following the enforcement "most bloody . Christmas," to quote the
of a prohibition law . which closed 11-- local dailies.' in- - Atlanta, Christmas
censed saloons, and to low dives where . morning, four men were dead at a bos-."bli- nd

tigers' were operated : Y pltal, as a result ; , of - and
v "There has 'been imore crime and about 35 were suffering from gunshot
secret vice in Tennessee since the at--. wounds. Some. 5) men were victims of
tempted enforcement t ot prohibition affrays.l The number of ar

other xn ine,io.uie senumeni mose

(By
j.- -

it

seen,

since

total

moon

4Irec"on

experienced

laws upon Memphis. 5 Nash vulo and
Chattanoosa--lawL-;xn- at were opposed

cities than ever before,"-- declares theJ
Chattanooga' Times. -- '"Every offender
arrested. r and punlshefi becomes

oer or eucn mcreusc cauy.- -

V Chattanooga irok its highest crime
record in1915 This city of :75,000
showed an increase of 29 per cent In
1915 oyer the previous year and 10,211 .

LL OCCUR IK ;

occurs during ' this period ot a little
less than 48 hours, at either crossing,
there will be an ecllpser.lt It occurs
at." any other time during the montn
there will be nonev'l-.- :' --Y5;''
Moon oft the Ecllptfe v . , v Y

Moves south Jan.' I; full moon Jan.
7; distance: from ecliptic,' I015O miles
north; eclipse. . . y i . :

"

rv Movey north., Jan. 21 ; moves-- south
Feb. A i full; moon FeV 6? distance
from ecliptic 9260 miles south.
.Moves, north Feb If; moves south

Mar.. 3 : full m6on- - Mat 8; distance
from ecliptic 1830 miles south.' Y'

Move ; north Mar-- lTr moves south
Mar. . 31; full moon Apr. 7;J distance
from ecliptic 20,740 miles' south,- - r Y.

Moves . north-Pr- . 13; moves south
Apr.- - 26; full moon May; 6; distance
from , ecliptic 17,850 jnlles, south. ';.VY

north . May 10; moves south
May .23; full moba June 5i distance
from ecliptic pailes southY ; Y
. Moves north June 7; - moves south
July 4; full moon July 4; distance
from ecliptic 560 miles north, eclipse.

Moves southuly 17Y 4

' Moves- - north July 31 ; full moon Aug.
2;" distance from ecliptic 9690; miles
north.---'-- ' y - '; ,; , ft;..'."' J

Moves south Aits. I3.V- - . '':
-- Moves north' Aug.,? 28; r full moon

Sept 1; distance from ecliptic 18,130
miles north. ; , , ; : ;,

Moves south' Sept, 9. 1 I
: Moves north Sept. -- .24; full moon
Sept 30; distance from ecliptic 20,670
miles north. ;Y Y.

south Oct. 6.
Moves north Oct.' 21; lull moon Oct.

29; distance from ecliptic 18.400 miles
north.-:."- . .:

''-- " : ,' '.! ';, .
y-,-

,-

Moves south'4 Nov. 3, i;

Moves north Nov. - if; ' full moon
Nov. 28; distance from ecliptic 10,660
miles north; Y- -

v Moves south Nov 30. ' yy '?'

Moves north. Dec, 14; moves south
Dec 27; fulI,moda Dev 27; distance
from ecliptic, 1790 miles south; eclipse.
. The eclipses of vJan. 7 and Dec.: 27
occur between. 6 p. m. and 6 a. nu Ho--
VitTl1v ilm A ' 4Stf

.
aA- - Wrlth Ka' vifKlAiuviiuu i uiucy, eaaa vs ou v aaa w toiuiv

there: that of Julv 4 besina about 9:30
a, m, and ends about 1 2 noon, Hono- -

lulu time, hence it will not be visible
here..; ... - '
Sunday Night Eclipse Y

'As to the phenomena to be expected
fcv the coming eclipse of January 7:
If the weather Is clear It is probable
that the : shadow will become visible
on the . 4a&tern 'edeA of the moon
shortly after 7:20: By.7:55 It

U1 fcO UOii V BVIMOO, Biltl UiO UlWk

that it Is ' curved ought to be easily
detected. By 8:30 . tt will be clear
across and : the . moon ought td be

Mayor

shooting,

VaUbbtae

ashcrc
Memphis

saloons, drunkenness showed an - In--

rests In Atlanta, on Christmas even.
broke all previous records, amounting
to about 600. At Macon, 19 men were
taken to hospitals in one day during
the holiday season suffering from gun
shot .wounds. j Macon's arrests - during

Aiaoama ana iorin . , t:aronnarvas
shown by local newspaper reports, and
police T records, were not tar behind
Tennessee and Georgia in the platter
.of crime and general disorder t

Koi!ie, Ditclimani

For Vorli
Koike a ditch tender of the hydro- -

graphic office on Kauai, is not going
to bel outdone by hla. fellows who
work on plantations and who receive
bonus (payments thereby.: Koike wants
a bonus for reading, the little water
gauge beside his homo In one of the
Kauai :valleys.i" V?

- As- - Koike's regular salary ia but 33
a month; Georgee K. Larrison is won
dering "how; much . this bonus , would
amount to in n case the government
should decide with Koike in the mat-
ter. The 1 letter: caused quite a stir
when. . received at j. the ' local hydro- -
eraphte officet-- J YY.?
,. I am'dropping you these few; lines
Just to find , out if you are going to
pay my. bonus. wrotr the tender,
all the laborers are having the .bonus
this year. i I want mine for 'reading
the water gauge. Kindly by . return
mail give me your reply for I am anx-
iously waiting for ft-- r k ' Y V, y:

"Tours-- - respectfully, a-'

? ft f,V "KOIKE, - dltchman.fc.

CANADIAN "RAILROADS TAKE
DRASTIC STEP TO GET GRAIN

AND MUNITIONS, TO: FRONT

Canada, Jan.' 5. The
congestion on the, railroads of Canada
has become so through 'the;
heavy shipments of grain and war mu
nitions that the roads of the Dominion
have decided to make a wholesale cut
to the passenger service. Yr Y i Y

The action was decided upon in or--
.

each
munitions shipments r.fer ; transport
across seas to battle front - . tfi
easily visible as- - . a copper-colore- d

globe until 10 p. m., when light
ought to begin to appear on

edge . .The shadow will have
completely by 11:10 "p; m. The

copper-colore- d r glow, of the.-- totally
moon Is. caused, by light

transmitted to it by refraction through
the atmosphere and If. by. any
chance the all
twilight band the' earth's; surface
at the edge of the shadow should ve
cloud, the glow would be much faint-
er . the moon might become ; en-
tirely Invisibles Xl. If duration' eclipse
Is very great a number of stars ,

pass the" jnoon while It . Is
eclipsed.1 The exact time of disappear
ance and reappearance Is noted at all '-, . . . . .V I t " A. f Jt 'i&Tursuiy Biiuiiieu uu8eryione,-u- u
from these data the exact of
the inoon : at - time of 'theecllpse J

can be computed i',-: I

..

V c Xotldcs can 'Iricj yea, peace L;:t vcur
t NotWns can bnnyoir pcarebut the ttinnj; h cf

printiplu--Enero- n. r "7 i

HONOLULU,

"VVndered

and Ursv James TL Judd
f: Honolulu, now la New York.
4-- are rejoicing in birth of a

son yesterday, according to a
cablegram received this morning
by Dr. Oeorgo Herbert. . f . -

..What Is more, the newcomer Is
named In honor of France's

f; greatest living herc-Oe- n. Joffre.
The cablegram said "Uttle Joffre

f greets you.M - Dr. and lira. Judd
for more than a year were . in
hospital work on the west French
front, and only recently returned

f to United They are
coming to Honolulu In March. Y ?

f : ' It is something of a coincidence
that Dr. Grover Batten, .one5 of 4

4- - Herbert's partners In medical
4- - practise, and . Mrs. . Batten wel-j--f

4 corned a son last night also. 4
4 ' ;;Y' --

' "':.' ' y-

4 4 4,44-- 4 4 V 4-- 4 4

SENATOR VORKS DECLARES
'PRESIDENCY IS DESPOTIC;

WORSE THAN MONARCHY

l.UtoeUt4 Prni by r4cnt Wiraletw) Y
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 5. A

recommendation that the tdfe rich be
compelled by law to go to work was
made by Senator Works of California
yesterday In a speech which he began
and which he said was to be his vale-
dictory address. :;'': Y; Y 1'"' ;?

Senator, Works' speech was full' of
striking and. unusual features, and in-

cluded an attack upon President Wil- -

Increased of--i usurpation ae-fo- ur

YY fensea, the(absence ha4mfd

Moves

Moves

"as

OTTAWA,

confusing

ticaily a dictatorship. deplored
bitterly the "tendency toward centrak
ized. unchecked and unlimited power"
on the part of president, ;--

The presidency is today practically
a dictatorship, c despotism worse than
any 5 monarchy," declared the Califor-
nia senator President Wilson's course
in Mexico, he said, has been arrogant
and arbitrary. .

"
": ':i. ,;?:Y

1. The reckless: profligacy of wealth
came In a , tongue-lashin- g

. by . the
speaker, v Men who .have, too i much
money, he declared, .are responsible
for .many of the from which this
country Is suffering. . The , trouble
with them Is , that they have nothing
to do. and are, not obliged, to do any-thlngi.'Th-e-

cure hr : the evil ; would
be Congress to plas.a law compell-n- g

the, Idle rich to go to - work. - . . .

Senator Works . urged tlio formation
of a new, progressive Y party to be
known as' the .'Liberty party." . f , --

The senator will finish his speech
today .. . - Y. J--,- '?

The term, of Senator Works, expires
March . 4 He. is a. Republican, but
haa frequently developed independent
tendencies. itr I - " , ;

BRITISH TRANSPORT SENT
TO BOTTOM; 150 DROWNED;
FIVE NEUTRALS ALSO SUNK

iANoeUtvd Pret by tim Wlrlf
: LONDON, Eng., Jan. 6.A British
transport; the Iverna,' 2220 tons, was
submarined and sunk yesterday With
the loss of one hundred and, fifty mili-
tary ; officers and; men.: An official
announcement to-tha- t effect iWas is-

sued last night by the admiralty. The
statement gives no details of the loca-
tion; '

of the destruction of trans-
port nor indicates the number of men
saved , when ship went down. ;''
i- - One other vessel flying a belligerent
flag' was torpedoed and sunk yester-
day. this being French, steamer
Leon,, while five neutral ships were
victims of the war whether by: tor-
pedo, or mine is announced. 'Y'

The; news of the loss of these five
vessels is contained Mn an,,
statement by Lloyds, which names the
Spanish steamer San Leandro and the
Greek steamers Dimltrios; Goulanns,

and Icannou. Y; .;-- Y 'A' 'jA

ENGLISH FIRM UNDERBIDS

der relieve thousands locomo-- 1 erica, the "English company had sub-tlve- s.

to move grain ,and a bid 1200 less for pro
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concern, has underbid : all American
Lli 1U9 iur luc uuuiiuuuiB ui iinucui
and 14-in- ch armor piercing projectiles
for the United States Y

When blds were opened . here yes
terday it was discovered that, not

the fact that Great Brit
ain la at war for the past two and
a half years has been buying

(Quantities ' ammunition from Am

jectile than the lowest American
and had guaranteed delivery

half the- - time the American irms
promised to deliver the projectiles. :

'. Secretary the Navy Daniels issu-
ed a statement in explanation the
British firm's ability underbid the
Americans.' He said they could do It
because England's ships are .

fore do. not require ; projectiles for
their big ennsu',;' ':- ;K;-i

" :: 1 , l. j

t. NEW .YQRKsU. Jan 5. A per- -

manent orghization' has been effect
ed; here a number: sugar plan-
tation interests " and - a , corporation
formed --for the financing, ' jrodecias. , . 1 . . . n .na marjteiujg ; oi wuoan aaa fcCUia
American surars. ;

' The company haa'been
with a STO.CCOY

. - Y '; ''

Associated , Charities
ates With ; Social - M i y

t y: Campaign Plan . -- .y
'" '.'. . ;''-- - "'rjY."i - j
Definite relief . for women jwlltt

who are actual need if any such
reported cases are, proved bona fide
was pledged last-- night . by E.
Brooks,' manager : of thel Associated
Charities at a meeting the commit-
tee the Social Morality Campaign

Y 5 .'V
'

-'--
'

"

This body which Is the orgainlzed
central body of the church call
ed together a few weeks ago as a part ,

of the crusade against
vice for two hours last" night the
public library discussed plana for Im-

mediate "action , toward carrying
the crusade through, the churches. The
most important action last night was
the working out of a plan for car Ins
for 'of" the underworli
whorare now under "suspended sen-
tence" by Circuit Judge Ashford, fol-loal- ng

the closing of Iwllei, and who-hav-

neither means go to the coast
nor here. Rev. W.
K. Pietsch and Revi II. Mcey of
the rehabilitation committee reportel
that several such women, drug fiends
in most cases, have been held by the
police.' i They also. reported that defi-
nite plans for looking after these wo-
men were worked out week or more
ago but that a vigorous canvass thus
far has failed produce the fuids,
necessary to take care them.

j Pletach told of taking the protleai
up with the board health and learn-
ing that a building is now under con
struction at the insane asylum ta
bouse drugY addicts for treatraeat.
This building" will not be conr? it 1

for four months. Meanwhile, suca i --

ports as reach the committee Indicate
that ten e dozen women need he!?
ndw." . : -

,
'".-

t The men' at the meeting last n.':' t
recognized that mere ' temporary c
si3tance wiir not solve the prchl ..
They say that, the women the uai:r-m-orl- d.

who need relief. In most r . :j
are so addicted to the' use cf dr. --

that their recovery la doubtful; tr .

ment must be a tc
provided with a competent staff; a- - :

the committee must c --
pect to receive many women and '."U
Iatei-- . on, for Jt la recognized that th a

closing of Iwllei does not eatlre!
stamp out the social evil.

Brocks Of.- the-'Assocut- e i "C.'.a
roao and'effered the services cf l

"He" toli ths. charchr. :
that in bis opinion the-- nuraher v --

men who are real need cf flair- - 1

assistance or lodgias la a r:
home la inuch lis v --

ed them against over-seatIa:e- at

In dealing with vice .snd-pclat- 1 c

the need trained -- at!, a. T
ing aomething of his experiences I :

he" said that the. cases repcrttl r
be carefully sifted out.

Brooks was at once asked if th
sociated Charities can as:ara tl ? :

clal-Moralit- '.Campaign Oraa!zat .

that the relief he pronlsei would 1 1

extended without delay. Ha answer:!
that, he would begin today, but a- - ' i
warned the meeting that no3t t..3
claims for charity are likely to tay .yv y ,

' The discussion that followed show-
ed that the churchmen have no latca-tic- n

of allowing bejaa fide c: )

need to "without relief, Tl
said, frankly that if the As30cli: :

Charltler finds Itself uaahl a ta cc j
with the- - situation, they will hsva ti
take. Some' ether action iraraeY":'
But ,the .practical method v.:.'
BroOks outlined and tha fact that 1

organization Is already haailla r
similar casesv, convinced the' ch.
men that his offer will probably sc.
their pressing problem of ths ia:r. --

dlate present-- ; .j'.- - Y ,'Y'V
Following his plan. Want ef Erc:'.

this morning visited the city . err
hospital-an- d talked with L:.

Ayer, He reported afterward that r

ironing oi iwueinas resulted ia arr
""I, un tit reaajr 10 uu. :

any such cases and 1 have a plan I i
nuna io insure mat none are or.:-looke-

he 'said. . - .i
Bishop IL Restarlck. chairman c :

the meeting; Rev. J. Eruraaa, .

McVey and others, in ara:ua:r-an- d
discussion brought cut p!;.-- ;

a ; widespread ; campaign cf c Y :

through, public raeetla?3, s:rr --

church i services - ani tea.
schools, mission homes er.i c"
All the work Is to ! :ii . - r
campaign to pass tha "rcM" ' :
ment act duriaj the'nsxt I

and to Improve" moral c- - ! .:

Th? c! L. '
that the social ar.i la 1 ; : :r : 1 :

charaels.
. Emphasis', was ' jlarei t . t:
for working with'tl.3 Chs--- y

The ' finance c 1 ;

committee of the racial Y.: a'.

will consult with t:.? f; -- Y 1 C

Commerce ccraa:':!:. tl.'
wIU,be co latcrfer. c

cation work already p: r : : 1

- . -- '

... o--o

Oliver T.Y
. .Vand r.:- - D.

ca trial ia t! Ua!-a-

court in C! (

piracy to I. j a .L

AMERICANS ON BIG Sc,f M ?deneeia7V
, .;.. - - - --. v- - , , v - .

: D. C Jan. 6.-Th-e ; So far as I know, there Is no Ju.?:!-Hatflel-

Company. Ltd., an English flcation; for' the statement that t 3
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CEORGE FRENCH
Attorney and. Counselor at Law

, y fS2Fort Street 'Vi "y
y. . Hsno'ulu, Hawaii. !

George K. V French, (associated
for the past year with Thompson,
Milverton Catheart). announces
that he has opened offices at the
at ere eddraa lor the general prac-
tice of. law, y y

December 1, 1911. Vy :' CVv

CPCCIAL RATES TO' CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND CRAH-ffX- R

'SCHOOL STUDZNTS FOfl'
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
CALL ROOM OANCCC. :

.

'v. MOAf.'A HOTEL, I.
Frcr.e

V.,

!

inonthh Moon- -
i ..v. W "co for mc'iibers
;:r.l 'r.e.4s of the Outrip:-;:- t

(V.roe . Club' ani the
ViV :r. , . n 's A n x i 1 i csy vill
; j hc-- at the Pavilion o:

1 ' tr.rtV y, Jr.r.uary x!th,T.t

j . iy ;
;

':. ;

Tickets may, be obtained
' i t!:" . (Y( Co:r.i:n:

i " .,!,r.ji.,ror.c of t!.:'
it

- '

:t, t:r:::'
1

r L 1 -

f. n" ' I';:.-'

f ;yc

Irr yc.ur.

- . - J v-- - - -- r -

1 Z 1 CL II c C i . 1a.

.1.

(Special Corresponfietjce from WUIett
L Cray) ;

NEW YORit, Deif 11 Tfet wek
haa been somewhat remarkable one.
even in a rear of abnormalltlea in the
wear "market, i The most- - Important
development wai the propoaal of tier
many and her allies to enter, into
peace negotiations. These --propoais
naturally, had tt depresslnt effete tot
only on tock'j and other securities
but on foodstoffs as well. As far aa
sugar was concerned there were addi-
tional bearish features fin-- ' evidence,
primarily the estimate of the ne w Cuba
crop'by Messrs. Guma-Meje- r at'W7Z,-57- 1

tons or tons over the last
crop.' 'Flirthermore Itfwas' announced
that owinic to' the" expected, larger9 crop
in ' Haws f 1. a bout" 55.000" ton s......addition al' A

Hawaiian sugar wonic be shipped ea- -

ward to Howell end Pennsylvania. This
win fcririg' the Hawaiian arrivals' at
the Atlantic ports to'abont 275.000 ions
of J240' pounds; theT first' arrivals are

idue about January 10 to 15.: . ' '
Las week quotation's : were 4 b-l- c

market la J-- c' tc A. Alttc): i
bas are offered, at 4 1C c. t (tJKe)
and Porto RIcWare alo obtainable at
the same price' ' ' ';.

Jn new crops ; holderi .have red need
teir limits c Pet pound, and sug-

ars are obtainable at 4 c, c, i t
(&.14c) for: January, and .4c c.
(5.02c) . for Feb,ruarT:Marchfc ' . Oi- - L
o. b. "Cuba terms there was some en-

quiry at S.45c; bttVowlnj to the weak-
er markerthla buying limit was with- -

! drawn." r ?tf, ...

j , Full-dut- y augars followed the'
Cuban

i market- - downward, with salea at the
close t 4c tt tr .Tt'-'-- 'y

h New Orleans ha had 4 , declining
J market and there' are now sellers at
'

5 c, delivered New OrleansTor re--'

fining gradea, after sales at that fig--

; urfc :: y ' 'yr:'.. :;: ,
i Cuban Sujar Crep .'yi1''
j fhe Item of moBt Interest this ek
! is the cabled announcement of Messrs.
Joaquin Guma-Leandr- o' Mejer's? first
estimate of the 1916-1- 7 Cuba 'crop of
2,572,571 tons. , Wiilelt & Gray adhere
to their estimate of ' October 1J.; 191 e,
of 3,400,000 tons for the' IS 16-1- 7 Cuba
crop. 'The first new crop receipts of,
220 tons arrived at the shipping ports
during the week, and .went liito stockv f
not having been. exported as yet'-R- e- I
ceii'ts'tor corresponding week - last
year were 624 tons. ; On December 'tljt
there were nine 'centrals; grinding.
while "24 were at work-a- t the same
time 'last year; " 'J" -- '

Resardlng the old-cro- p sugars 24,918
tons reir.aia In stock' In . tle 'Island.
Exports" for the week of old-cro- p siig- -

ars were' 9727' tons," destined to the
U. S. Atlantic ports;;

Light rains In torao parta fell during
the first part of the' week, ' later
ra! !ps : reported favorable weather.
C .r bun calS: report. 1.3 .centrals
.rriry ir..---, tiinst "42 'at corresponding

' ' ' "Cate last-year- .
. '" :

' Interesting reading will be found-I- n

the annual re port ' of . th e Cuba
Sugar Company,' give- n- in

tv.i-- i issue, v
" y. . V

r : ce.'pta From Philippines' .

. 0;:r special table from Manila states
that the exports for the month of '..N-
ovember were . 5000 tons to the U. S.
Atlantic ports. 1000 tons to"S?n FYr.n-ci- -

o, fM tens-- the Ur.IteJ llisgiom
tr. 1 i. tis to' Asiatic 'ports;" a to-

tal of lC.u y tons'. Afloats to Atlantic
'

l;ts, D:cci:iher 1,' wefe 20,000 tons,
t 1C.O0O tons last year. Total

j' ', v..t, til crops', "to all countries
f .cc" J::u:cry I are 22V-"?- tons;
." :.!:.?t 1 y,ry tons' last yearand ''6f
;: j :..ov.r.(3 C3,SiO tons hare been
.''.'yd to the United 'Klnioni this
jv.r, t:::-.- n at cut li.Sfi) tons'during
the tar; j t:;r.e; Utt year, ''''y :

'

T! ' I". ! y :) tr: ment has created
. t ... ; i r t- -e ir.!r.!stry ot

. yrioiiU.i re to rf.-i.ia-te sugar 'c'onSiimn--

t ' '
'. ' '" '

rri'.in r.siies "One Hestrictlon" '
i t tl.e'-Ui.'te- :! Kin". Jorn; aiter Uhs

r
.

;".!.ycnV tecer.t ' crJer iirohtbit
: - ' im;rtat!or.s tt 'low .grede
. .. ari,' k r.cvv (It.crce f.as leeft ht..ud
tlown, un0er'"whch'SyC0 tons Drills n

V.'est India susar'will bs a "owed to be
i::r.--orte-

' wit'aout '" restriction ,'as to

te. ' Vr! ivnierttand "tils quantity
! as been recently tctr:.:tel lor. In
Jitic: to'Jhcse';0C3 t as.' calj-I- ad-Icea- .'

report e!e 'to1 .e government
of 25.CC i t?r.3.T o for' J. r.r.nry
to June shipment at atout 3 o.
b7 Dcn.erara. I'ew license surars are
cctr.:' zx.il: a i'rerilr.r.ry Dritlsh 'rei
fir.' rs' ut:;'.r.ss are ltJuceJ"10''per
ceit. The yyverament takes 35 per
cent and the- - reliera; dii tribute 65

;r cent off their output; at, fixed
...c;. ' " ';' '

l-

rtfJned Market Irregular;--- ; yt: --:'y;
"A c'utet and rather irregular market

has obtained durir--i tte' week.; The 1

trend generally is toward lower prices
Lzi csuotations for the week show a
decline of 5 to;nts, as far as general)
prices 'are concerned although la - In- -

stances sugars' can tre Obtalned at i
farther conccsSicaof ' 10 points. The 1

genera! selling price' Is L15c7 regular
t:rn-.3;but,'a-

s remarked above,' sugars
tie obtainable ix insUnees'at 7.0Jc
' DoTneatTc 'beets ' trave ' declined to
C.r;c. "V. lasla, 'territory west of
Buffalo and rittsburg , i; ',f

Four " Important railroads Pennsyl-vanl-i,

Ncw York Central, Erie' and
V.'at'sh-meclare- a. an 'embargo on
foe J duffs east bt Daf.'alo and "Pitts-bnr- g

by Pennsylvania aud' New York
Ccntrl-Ti- d Detfoft,'e Michigan "and
Cist Marion, Oaia, by the other two
roads. We understand thls:pinbargd
includes domestic ' beet refined. "

"New Orleans' refinel'aIso declined to
7.1 Sc.' re'ruiar ' ternm." V -

. ..... I -- t0 . .- -

a

.1" i
M

9

,y -- f y ' r. ..cf.il y 1

. . JXT j t L.c'Cc.-.ror- At
Yr rl -- ' t,i.:r-r- . ' '!Ell

t- -
.

,

' i i,--' y r::;;;y'-- y -" yr r
A, Crt J?rttcriptloii Yf tUn ; Have

PHriADELPHlA; Pa,Do yoa wear
glasses? ; Are yoa: i Tlctlm --

. of eye
strain . or other eye :wAt ssfit y If,
so, yow win be glad to Izo ttit ac-
cording to Dr." Lewlst Xlif i' real
hope for yo. limy whose eyes" wert
failing say they hate had tbelf eye
restored througn'tne 'Principle 'of ihU
wonderful free pre crlitloa. One mas
says, fter tryiag it: wasS almost
blind ;' couM; n6tysle 'to ? read, at! Ht
Now. I cm: readr'anythlng' wlthowt-ati-

glasses sJndmyyyeys do atef
any morej. Arnlght' theiVbuld 'paltf
dreadfully r 5noWthey ;eel fin' all the
time. It Sra like' ' miracle to me.
A Ia4y ho lsed f; aayr:rThe atmo
phert seeded 'fcaty'wHh' 'or without
glasi.but arter' using this presetfp- -

tkmTbr fifteen days everything seems
clea.' 1 can ete'ri read tbe'flne'print
without glasses It ns bettcveii that
thousands wh6 wear 'grasses rcan noV
discard item a reasotfable time ahd

ultIe-"1noTif',?l-vni'A''e'',- ible "1
stretlftttirTthelr eyessoVa 'to be
soared 4 the trouble rnd 'expense of
ever 'gettlg glasses Ty tfOtiblea ct

i ,yvA'ytiKM V?". -- 'ny:.lyr tf.fv
y (Conmoed from ; Page 7j ; y y If fdYerih, BjllOUS, COUpat--frightfCl."-- He

cannot oe a soldier at i COGlVe Ffliit CaxatiY$ Ua)

ne;tV wJrvh

...i:.

all without .thinking of enemies". :.This
Is "the "reversal" ot- humanitya'nd "bis
weapons aridlhet&ods'aretbe survival
and extensloh' of By ahd
large, every soldier represents fear;
every fort Is as'ITa natlon werescowV
tng at Its neighbors: every battleship
launched is a menace to the commerce
and friendly intercourse orthe 'world.
Air the seas'wonld be as aare 'ai the
American' lakes' rIf nb navies existed.
We' speak rwith" the utmost sympathy
with i the lndMduaU- - w ho 'are taught
In the colls of the "war' system: 'aardiir
fathers 'wer$ caught 'a little earlier

bin the coils' bf slavery. We h re talk
ing about the" war system,' which," a"t
present, Ve; the citizen of.every mod-
ern nation, are Implicated. In 'aupport-tog- -.

; We are bound td aar, not merely
that war must cease, "but that in order
to "have" peace, v such 'as ' the' world
needs.'we must get rid of the war iys-te-m

itself, out of which everyar pro-
ceeds', 'and ' which fa ; essentially- the
creation' of every species or? Jnbn-- "

msalty. Indeed," the more wV alldw
ourselves to express' our'lnhumafilty j
the iaore It clings:to: fcaVf -- v P'T
Peace; Is'Denned.y '?'&P?t u'
"We" can say' nom what peace really
is.. Tt Is' the" condition' among men
and nations in Vfclch "thejr can , most
efficiently "cooperate togetheran'd con- -

atruct a beautiful - clviMtatlonr --ir Is
such different
people, s already prev-alli'ln'goo-

d

homes, in ail y first ' Vraie ? modern

tlons,and In a large measure. on a
reat scale, amon, the various states i

and diverse populations bf this AmerK
caa Union. They err altogether who'
Imagine that' force kee'ps the' Union,'
or that the nation would break: up If
no army : existed, y Good 'wiU. mutcal
trust, and a powerful public opinion- - tn
favor of la.w and order, maintam this
immense .Union of 'states. ': No army
Indeed' could be ; Wgi enough' perman-
ently to suppress an unwilling 'minor-
ity of the people. In case a; majority
ventured to do" them- - wrng,' or.even
If the one party; began HodIsIQce;and
distrust'the 'others it;y.

1svSseny kv :?:&U'fx
Now,; the beneficent,

upon the wanVougnt;fo Je plaln.that
the same rising tide ot good wfll' and
mutuality .of" trust and '.service, which
works happily to "bind '.aTrandred'mll'
lions bf people; it bond to win bve?
and hold together any number of. mil-
lions. For all men are essentially alike:
la their suscet.tibUitj "to the laetR-r- i
of:friendliness;; :t'; How:;soont j.&oone vknowpTrtfccw'
soon.' Things olfeiricome to. this
world.' when the time is ripe, faster
than any man can; predict orTrevent;
How soon." for Insunce BflttsU 'ahd
Germans," Eilkaris and' TU"s,: Euro-
peans "ahd Otientali come loVtrost
e&cti "other and-trea- t each other, is
human,' depends - largely upon the at;
tltude and the oplnion.of a multitude
of 'people, juit like tti here 'tnllbno-- '
Inlu.'; What -to do
What are the church people; willing to
do?" --ilust wego 'm saying 'that the
war "Aystem . Is fcspectAble : when' we
enow that It is a pagah'system thAt
men always will flght;when we have
proved' tint' nlen 'cati ' -- o better And
more wavely thanjto fight; that -- we
are superior to other, races" andVxgk.
command : wtne" thfey obeywhfif the
witness of all' history allows, how- - stu
pid this talk isV Will vre ateer by our
doubts yand our fears, aid add to the
volnme or" the 'Ifiate In the 'wbr!d,
whereaA the one need M the' world" Is
more humanity?;' Or win we' acorn tot
live in-fear-

? Will we use our faith In
God And manr and our common sense
als6r ;WjlI,we take'the liabltual atti-
tude and temper of a friendly will lb-war-

ds

.everyone? ;v"ll : we'staqw ; the
courage1; of noble opinions,': and' be
ready to take ventures If need be for
then as men' hive been bsed Jto take
risks ' for false and; wlckedoplnions?
The ' world can tjave what it wishes
and as fast ass ir wishes.' The11 stars
move In thel cQarseslor;
ness.'- - y'. : . yy : vv''
America ' tries Opportunity
; Indeed, Atfierica has' a Wonderful

tcAlay She might.'Jead ; the
nations. Wi!f. her representative oeo.

many d.escrlpUooa mayy be , wonder-
fully benefited by the klm--

pie rules. - Here Is-t-he prescription
Go' to any active drur a tore and'eet a

1 bottle of Opioha 'ttbleta; T)rop-o- ne

uptona. tablet ; In . a fourth of a glass
of water andilrowv to dissolve. ;WItn
this NquliT bathe the eyes two to four
times dailyy Yon 'should : notice your
eyes clear np perceptibly right from
the starraAd inflammatloa will quiet
lyfliaappear.' ; If your eyes are bother--

f lng yoii. even 'little, take.steps to
savr Chemy now before It'Isr too late.

UranyMoopelesaiy tlind : might 1xave
been saved If they had cared for their
eyer in umer- - ?y."

Ntfter Another prominent Physician
above article was sub

mitted; saldfo'Dptona Is . a very re i
markabl remedy. Its" constituent in-
gredients afv well known to eminent
eye epeciaUsU ahd widely prescribed
by7ue&L':Tbe'aaaufactnrers guar- -

antee Ifr to atrengthea eyesight 50;per
cent in one weeka time In many In
stances' or' refim4 the inpneyy; t eta
be obtained from any' good ; druggist
ana is cue oiai vrj w, preparm
t!6na Ifeel should be kept oa hand fbr
regular Use In aTmosrery family.

AdV. ".': .a 'rr-.,J;'V-,.:'s''.i- :

mwmm

: : Don t scold, : "your --' lretrni, ypeevtsa
child.- - See IT tongue Is coated; this Is
a sure sign its little stomach, Ity er
ana' bbweia af clogged': with- - sour

Iwastv, y;--- D. v ' y'
Vhea listless; pale, feverish, full, of

cold, breath! &t throat" sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or: act naturally has

indigestion, diarrh6ea;- - give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of

Igs."; and In a lew liours'a'll the foul
twaste, . the . sour tile And; fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and. you
have A VIII and" playfui 'chJldagaln.
Chlldreft'tbve': UU.Iiarmless ;.Tiruit
laxative,'! land"mothers can rest easy
afterr'glvlng '.It, oeCluse ltnever falls
i6 teake 'their' little" tosldets, clean
And tWeett,- -

v'eep it hand; votnerf A ilttlq giv-e-n

today saves "a sick Child tomorrow,
biit: get rthe genuine. - Ask your dru'g-rtst'f- or

a. 50-cc- bottle of
Syrup of FJg.lwnlcjas directions ;

for babies, c" lorien of All ages: and'
foe,gforn-cp- j Uk!yoaVtbe --"bottls.l
Remembef there Are sold j

tere so surely Ibot a'nd'see that yours j

is hiade by he"'Calltonila- - Flg'Syrup ,
Company Haisd back with.cdntempt
any ofher fig iyrup.-2-AdV.-y- r.;;' "

.
j

ilkel mat , wiuiin i yu ersrj
Hon in the world would' follow Id doing" I

what AmericAlnow does. On the oth-
er hand, asr Mry Bryce has said, the i

snow ;bf distrust and' the" expectation
or'waron 'our'part5 is likely to'idd to i

ttie t thrdehs' bf every bpore'ssedpeeiple. U
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FONG INN & CO i"

Huuanu St., near Pauahi St

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.

Largest stock and lowest prices.

Hi Kunann, above Hotel
ir

.J
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- .
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. ,

r

r

V T

Phone 1522

Largest display

Oriental Goods
Islands.

Japanese
Fort St.

Opp. Catholic Chcrch

nr-- i IT1
::Tjafgqr' stock Japanese pongee crepe and :

stripe' pongee. Pongee ilk shirts for $2.75oap. v
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Hotel near Nutianu

11.: Tcdctal Company has been awarded uVs. ,Go7--
:::.t ccntrcct to cqtip. all battleships and three' of the
::t re Ho stations in ths vrcrld (including- - Pearl Har-- .
A.iih rcukca apparatus.
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Menabeni of the-dumbe- r of Com

merce of Honolulu are exiled upon to
deferable how the rotes of the cbam
ter shall be cast in regard to three
questions of pending national legisla
tion and Secretary Raymond C Brown
has sent oat to the members the fol
lowing letter:

.This chamber is called upon to
voice an opinion and cast Its two votes
as a member of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States of Amer
ica on two referenda, Noa. 17 and 18.
which hare for their purpose the-fo- l

lowing:
; "Referendum No. 17, on the ques
tion: .
' " 'Should there be remedial legisla-
tion to permit cooperative agreements
under federal supervision in those In

jdustries which Involve primary nat
oral resources, on condition that the
agreements in fact tend to conserve

to promote the pnblic interest.
? "A' report filed with the national
chamber advances an opinion, in sub-
stance, that the federal government
should have supervisioin over re--
eources to which manufacturers gen
erally must look for raw material or
fuel, and in the report emphasis Is
placed upon public interest, prevention
of waste and Increased safety for
workmen. The questions raised are
vital . alike to consumers, producers

Mod operators. The report does not
suggest a form of remedial agree-
ment, but recommendation Is made
that all agreements should protect the
public Interest in the sense that they

Mrs.

jn

it

a

action

like
It

sold
for

itnn m' viirrpi u tr. t the
unAr nd futum nindu drama, "The Sap ho,

. . . irntmues to run to
referendtim affinn-brin- 5 ut, at

tivA nTii npntiTA th theater. a
rtrmative the effect the

the minine I that the
of petroleum maker are mur-an-d

natural caa. and thai onlv 3 ner I roboery and
cent of the total of Umber f that : of a.high w--

it mw KirhM Ider and romance mat is soruio.
ultimate consumer, It a well

is asked legislate , so
as to remedy conditions and

natural resources.
position Is,' in substance;

federal legislation of the nature sug
gested r would .Interfere - with; states
rights, and that 32- of ; the states, in
eluding all which, contain

resources, have laws - I capacity, offering.
whtrh rmltA mothra tf I IH13 lO. Oe '

In? with tn th always fsomethlhr
MitT nf.minrs 2i ha in. great

law In thA I actress ; starred,
, accident resulting in disability , or

to.Tnen in mines, or logging
camps, payments be made.

rKeferendum. No. . 18 the
quesUon : ; i.

rshould the
be - amended to permit

the president to approve
any. separate or provisions con
tained in appropriation,

1 This an old , and .has
advocated by a number, of
' and . public men.

The prima totint vrfJtaeConstitu
tion of the United States the
president shall have power, prevent
the enactment pf. to which
he objects unless upon &
tion two-third- s of the members of
house of Congress reapprove the bill
disapproved - by the 'president . The
implication that the president
be free to .effect to his Independ-
ent judgment upon the merits of bills

before him for approval
qr disapproval, but by conjoining In a
single bill diverse subjects of : vary
ing degrees "of nd requiring

by the president upon the bill
as a he ' is deprived' of the
power of independent judgment and is
coerced4nto accepting' that of which

'or ;
1 f"1 perfec--

ana we
say.. An' appropriation bill neces-
sary iu the operation of the
of but an appropriation
bill should not be a vehicle for

which of ttimes . objec
tionable and many unnecessary

of the national cham
ber in ; amendment to
the which" will permit of
veto of separate Items' in an appro-
priation, ' "bill.

No. 19l': ;

SincCjthe above was written Ref
erendum No.,19 has arrived, and car
ries the question, for an

not
existing, Jaws shall be amended so

require full public investigation of
merits of dispute between

railroad -carriers' of interstate . com-
merce and employes before
Interruption of transportation be
attempted, and that the public, hav
ing the ' paramount interests. '
have the majority representation a
board of investigation, etc., the vtrhole
matter involved being tnain- -

tenance of continuous and
service Is ; of vital Im

portance to ' every - industry '. in the
United and to every citizen.
and therefore the public has a to

that transportation be con-
tinuous and uninterrupted." '

PLANTATION-FIRaiA-
N

r WOULD GET WORK

sefious his
tion train In . succession -

be enough to convince any
that he .wants a different job. ? :

; ai least, Ferreira,
fireman for . the

plantation on one of their plantation
Ferreira cot hia final hunch

week, . telephone- - wire
caught his ; trafa. and killed a brake

This lsT four time now that my
has met with bad trouble of

late, ; the fireman told official of
the territory.: who went to
scene of accident. : I am going to

for a new job of company."
rv :

The new bridge the Tiber at
Rome, having a span of 328 feet, is
the longest reinforced concrete arch
UI till- - VkMltM. ;

Keeps tiemCtiiidren

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
the Family Laxative

Years

DoeiWeld of Carlyle.
recently to Dr. Caldwell, Mi d- -

ticeUo. III., that she has used Dr.
Syrup Pepsin her home for a

number of years, and would not be
without it. as with she has been Able

keep her four children perfect
health.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
combination simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that acts on the bowtls

easy, natural way. and regulates
the of this most important func
tion. Nearly all the sickness wbicn
children are subject is traceable
bowel inaction, and a dependable
laxative, such as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin should have a place every
family medicine It is pleasant
to the taste and children it, and
take readily, it is equally ef-

fective for adults. :

Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin is
drug stores everywhere fitty

a bottle. To avoid imitations
and Ineffective substitutes be sure
vou get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

BARA IN,

tittnni I Theda Bara in William ox

tiii riRTir I photo Eternal
rtrue ionn' and

"ibis carries an large crowds the Hawaii
nnit-nn- : r. I story, filled 'With heart

to --that there is interest and with air component
tremendous, wasta in points delight the heart
coal: and ln:thettaking of,melodrama.. There

ders and suicides,
volume aa mance-roman- ce

stindi in th fnrAot again
the and the federal I story that; might- - have
government

these
conserve those .The
negative that

states Jm

carries

United States.

fireman

been compiled " . life the com
posite story, of . a number of It

told with a, realism and force. sel
: equaled., even in the

drama, '
'In her every , new production- - it

that Theda--- Bara had
reached ' the ; of her ability and

portant I under but each succeeding
thav min. Droves .'QGr. rTOuewi8

.nrMfn1rlv' rfren( a I There is different
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be a difficult, task "to explain the dlf
ference, but it there, and. the audi
ence feels iLir; v-- n

;The closing of The Strange'
Case of Mary; Page" is an additional
drawing card for the-las- t half of
week.. Edna Mayo and Henry' Wal
thall, latter the leading' character
in The Birth of a Nation, are starred

"

in this dramatic seriaLU' i t i

rAim.TAic.iR
4 111 I 'Hill. I m .JI . xrt .
i i 1111

Cleo Kidgiey and Wallace lUid. are
a: pair; of Jesse U - iiasJey. stars who
have been with the new art
of the Their names" were

a few1 years ago., while to--, i;
day : they t are .world favorites, . being
admired Paramount pier
tures are shown; At the Liberty thea-
ter In The House of the. Golden Win-
dows" they are doing their-bes- t co--
star rork, of tnelt. careers. - Both' are

hlsf --Judgment disapproves defeat 111 ?art8..tbaV8Ul.t tbenlJx)
that which ha hpHftveu wi nA no. I "on . Dotn give w me pans

is

government,

legislation" is

the
advocating

constitution

7-

Referendum 'r?

expression

the

any

unimpaired
transportation
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tninks-Augu- st

Portuguese

v

an
the

the
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the

best that is in them.
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Many

PLEASES

l'IIlIiDTA.W:
PLAY'S I.I0T1VE

developed
photoplay.

unknown,

everywhere

The House With: the Golden Win
dows" Is a story, built or an old fairy
tale, which, has ' two : children ' living
in a hut In a Valley ana seeing on a
distant hill a beautiful "bouse with
golden, windows; They 'Journey ; foot
sore and weary Ao the top of the hill
only to find a ramshackle old hut with
the sunlight playing on the window
panes and giving -- the impression of
goldV They look behind them, down
into, the valley,--an- d find . tho golden
windows to Me in their own home.

This story is transferred to Call- -

tornia, where Tom and SueWellsof our. opinion, as to --whether; or are

States

Accidents to

to

oo,
Honolulu

engines,
;a

Cald-
well's

to

It

is

episode

the

struggling to wrest- - a fortune from
the ground. ; Sue becomes dissatisfied
and goes in search of the golden wln:
dows, only- - to learn that, they have
been left behind her in her own home.

INDIGENT CHINESEArE v
:M PROMISED ASSISTANCE

..; y-:- . v. vf v ; v.'" To care for over 30 old, ill and prov-erty-strlck- en

' Chinese : who have been
gaining a living hy begging, the asso-
ciated charities: Thursday decided ' to
provide a. fund. It will mean an ap-
proximate expenditure of $3000 a year,
but the. committee believes that the
Indigents are a charge on the , com-
munity and that funds to1 care for
them should be raised. It Is the pTan
to ask the people of whom the Chi-
nese have been begging to give . a
stated ; sum instead of giving - them
money. at infrequent intervals- -

WOMAN GETS JUDGMENT
- AGAINST COAST FIRM

v.- " , . .,-- .-'

Mrs. James Smith Thursday was
given judgment by Circuit Judge Whit-
ney for $362.02 against the Gerrick &
Gerrlck Co. of the state of Washing
ton.'-- The sum was awarded recently
by the industrial accident board fol-
lowing the death Of James Smith, who
was in the; employ of the 'company.
Mrs. Smith alleged that the company
never paid the award.- -

A ,. . ; e i m . .-
-

There ' are estimated to he more
than 200.000,000,000, board feet of mer-
chantable lumber standing in the 60,-00- 0

square miles of pjabllc forpsts tn
tho PhilippincR.

v

See that a facslmllie of Dr. CaldweU's
signature and his v portrait appear on
the yellow carton in which the bt-tl- e

Is packed. 4 trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 Washington
SU MontlcePo, Ullnois; or by calling
at Benson. Smith C04 wholesaje dis- -

Get the Habit .of.

Drinking. Hot Water

. '.Before Breakfast

8ays we cant j lookor feel right
rtth th system fun j

1'

1

. Millions of folks bathe internally
now instead of loading. their. systems
with drugs. "What's an inside bathr
you say.i Well it Is guaranteed to per-
form ;miracles if you could - believe
these hot water enthusiasts. ':'.:..:,

There' are vast numbers of men and
women who; tmmedlatels upon arising
In the morning, isdrinkv a glass., of real
hot water with 4- - teasooonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it. This Is a veTy
excellent- - health' measure. 4Jt'ils in-

tended to flush the stomachv liver, kid-
neys and tbe thirtyvfeet of intestines
of the previous day's waste, sour, bile
and to'digestnlejjnaterlal left over, In
the bodywhicl if not eliminated every
day, become food' tbr the.millions of
bacteria wblclj infest the bowels,, the
quick; result vis poisons! and . toxins
which arevthen ; absorbed vlntor the
blqod causing headache,-- . Villous at-
tacks, foul breath, "had taste, ..colds,
stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep-lenes- s,

impure hhxd and all sorts of
ailments.'-- .f-.- ;

? People ..whos. feel good one day . knd
badly the nextj bntwbo"; simply ' can
npt. gct"teellng right are hrged i to
obtain a qyarter pound of 'limestone
phosphate at :the- - drug 'store. " This

,..--. ? rUA-in-- ost verV little but. is sufficient
ur QiaKQ anyone a : real crana on uia
subject of Internal sanitation. .
' - Just is soap and hot water act on
the Skin,5 cleansing, sweetening and
freshening. so limestone phosphate
and hot ' Water act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and towels. ; It is. vastly
more important to bathe on the inside.
than on the outside, because the skin-- -

pores qo not aosorn impurities mta
the blood, while. the bowel pores do.
Adv..

CLOSr BUSY PERIOD
- r IN WHITNEY'SXOURT

. . During the year, just closed Circuit
Judge Whitney's court has' disposed of
165 petitions for probate of wills, 78
annual aoounts of trustees and admin-
istrators, 04 final accounts and nine
miscellaneous - probate . matters.4 Of
the 39 petitions for registration filed
in the land court, J 16 were granted.
The value of lands registered and
pending registration have an assessed
value of $1,922,486.39- .'- t v v r

content ordinary insur-
ance, against that
wipinor all you

accumulate? :J you exhausted

rage
We supply- - special ; watchmen
for banks and trust companies,

I plainclothes 'detectives for re--

stores, all-nig-
ht guards for

concerns throughout the down-
town district who full ac-

cess to fire and police
. who are ' authorised to
make and are fully re-

sponsible for the jdistricts con-
stituting their "beats." v

I : 2V i vl . HONOLULU, TtnniTORV OF
?: ;.; f .Vv. -.- .. - , . v -

v,v i , ; ... ' ;.. .
: Cn4ten 'I'.;,

P- K",; At . Close
"
ef . Duatness,x December , 11 1$

' 'Loinv Discoants-- and v ; ; '

r : OTerdrafu: . . . . r. I 1 SJ59
Bonds : l.fiDOOMC

, Bank Premises, Honolula 26,4)19
Bank Uhue..
Customers' Ua

der Letters of Credit; .
' Other, Assets. V. . . . .;
Cash an--l due from Bsnka

'

$11,6T047&J3'

Territory cr Hawaii, - ) sa
.' City aal County of HcnoioluJ V

-- belief.: , ,- -

" '- -

you' with
might

have given years
i Have

have
patrol

.boxes,

HAWAII

SUU'nent

Premises. lQJiZJM
LUbUities

President.

10JS5J.2J
S.O12.07I27
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I r:
.Capital Paid Up. CMJKWJJO
Surplns and VndJvlded

';vu,;,.'V.'i
Peaslt i'lSJtl

?
;-

- '
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'I, A. LEWIS, Jr., Vice-Preside-nt and llantser; first daly swora.
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Vice-Preside- nt

ATHSRTO.V.

E. D. TENNEY ....:.V,;i.V.U:;.r.V.Vi;..........,1. ; Vice-Preside- nt

A, LEWIS, Jr. ......-.......,........,..,- .... yice-PresIdc-nt and Manager
F. B, DAMON Cashier
O. G. FULLER ; i . Assistant Cashier
JL McCORRISTON ............... . . . ;Y, Assistant Cashier
E. B. "CLARIC . ....... ..... Assistant Cashier '

P. O. H, DEVEIULL 77;. AssUtattt Cashier
A. B. CLARK U.,.;iV Assistant
FRANK CRAWFORD ... . . . . ; . Vi Cashier Uhut
A.f ANDiSRSEll .. . . . IV ..." . . . Cashier Walpahu
AUDIT CO. HAWAII, LTD.

- '(,.-- ' --tr ' V-- -- ..V.
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11.

Fund

itsndiaj., lt$4S2.f5

Vn.;Vi

sworn

First

...V.

E. D. Tenaey; Cooka,

and

day

A.J Vice-Preside-nt and Manager.
' C,' II.' Atherton, Treasurer Ewa Plantation Ltd.:

E. T. BIshoy, C. Brewer Co,' US,p.s: ?tfy,i1';.
F. W. Macfarlane. Pres. McNeill 4 i :
J. A. McCandless. Director of Oahn Sugar Co,

t "Gea. R Carter,. Director Co,, Ltd, i;
R, A. Hawaiian Electric y

1-- B. Damon, Cashier. ,; v ,vh;
"X F, t C 'Atherton, Director ; J.; Athertoa Estate, Ltd.

V v.: vj,
-- ASSETS.

Loans,' and'

DECEMBER 3V v; - i

V- e

Overdraf U . ; . ; $1,380,375.90 ,

Bonds t . r;;- - 3io,i5 .

Cash and Due v from
Banks

Other

Are
loss mean

tail

557.010.S3
5450.00

S202427.

xm.

arrests

E.

UAB1UTIE3

Proras S5S.T071

Letters Credit Out-- ,;

being

Attest:
JIU

Notary

......,?
Caher..? Pranch
Branch

Cninkn.
.CasUe Ltd"

JrV.
Col

Ubby,

Trust
Cooke, Co, Ltd.- -

Assets

1916.

''tiiv-- :

Llbby.

UABIUTJES
Paid' 600,000.00

Reserve and: Undivided'

President

;:v;i;..;

President

Manager.

President
Honolula.

Hawaiian
President

Discounts Capital

Pronu;;,:..;i..:; iouiuo'
DeposiU ..'105,485.53
Dividends Unpaid 125.00

;:i, E. Spalding.-do- . solemnly swear' 'that the foregoing is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and beilei.
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- President And Manager. ;

Subscribed and sworn to this 4th day of "January, 1917.

Notary Public First Judicial Circuit, Territory of HawaiL
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;SiyiS32i
I,' M CATTLE

League Leaders Manage to
y Win m Tenth Inning; rime

:
": y fA's in Struggle v

STANDING OF SCHOFIELD TEAMS

Lost. FcL

23tn Infantry -- r.S. .tJI 2 ;: soo
: let Gantry -- .v. . .;.'. S V i.s:i333
.Artillery,. f vfSSS

(ftpcrUl SUr-Ballrti- a CorrMyoBdinet) ;"j
:j CCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Jan. S.
The Artillery Brigade treated the 22nd
Infantry to quite a surprise Wednes
day afternoon whenit. Jbattled It. to a
fizkh for cine innings, finally losing
out In the tenth by a 3 to 2 score.-- . It
locked tor a time as If there would

: le ro ball game, as but. half .ofthe
Artillery, team appeared cn the, scene.
t i t Fealy, who Was present,
ret wisLlng to see the 22nd Infantry
r !a in the percentage column through
U:e medium of a forfeit and also with
a desire to please the 1200 spectators
present, at once rot busy - with his
usual csejrry and with the aid of tfle-ttcc- e

and messengers finally rounded
vp the eemtlssce cf a teamt though
bcizs forced to impress Into service
two cannoneers who .had Intended

'witnessing-th- pane from the stands.
. Its lr.f;try evidently fir-re-d
it was up sair.Jt an easy preposition
cr.i csected to romp through the
ran:?, tut after getting a taste cf the
Artillery's effense and defense la the
c. .:Azz Ir.nl- -, rafidly charged Its
t. rtics. This victory gave the coming
tl -- ''.'zz undisputed possession . of
fi: t -- cc,. l::vir- - tr 3 'r,dvcit:?:3 cf
( z . ::y c .r V. 2 Z':h. HowcVcr,
lie H:th and Artillery clash Saturday,
tr.d vita nc2n ia the box and his
rc-ul-

ars to eurrcrt him, the Indies-t!ur.- s

are tl.o two teams will asain be
"

tic-J- If the arrcr-:mc- nf of the
f l -- dulc t!xuld cull f : r a play-off- ;

C..:3 t ill lc f::,:? cscl'.ci-c- nt at tic
I vvl.ca thit. event t--

hca tlacc. :
' " ' "

'i"Lc-Eccrc- - ,. '

ZZr.i Irfr-tr- y ; "
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y ? j v;:i furnish . the music

ill 1p tvo Arr-- y Navy battle of
! - t' Ytlr Harvard connict.

- t r; - cf f fucttall play.

STAR 3 TO WECT

3 r..rU and Ilarcld Jlwran,
C3 Icadirs: La-dh- all players

P ill racct at the Y. II.
: t' rr f. lure. '.There two

; t tl v
' . I c:a".' game have

- V.Cr tattle, and
; .; ...y . expected Mlica they
Mcrr-- n l.:s been train las ,by

; nU 1 i. eos whili. larin' ?

in 'iiI- - i ; ' iranifi3 by
- --t'a rai:r. t .7: '
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CD TO 2E110F

' 'my Ti;!;ct3 Sc!d for Excursion Saturday Afternoorwia- -
t .: .Guard end A!i-Scrvi- C3 i.xct in Last Gridiron Con

' L:i cf "tho Year Both Teams Expect Hard Battle Ser
vi:2 Cquad Will Haye Heavy Backfield in,Actioft3$Sj:

Tc st 'Schcfleld Barracks. Na. 'aa Rossi Amdns,' :WMtcon':'Moor0,
t r r --

1 t ..ra vs. Aii-ervi- icim
; . T c.' :n train will leave
! ; . r f.'c.:..' tu?. Fare for
ri..-- . J trip ij I ITS, which. Includes a
n";:':a ta the cime. Tickets are on

'; rt C :t's c?;ir store and at the
Y. C. A.

CATrytdy find Lis brother, yes,: per-L-;-s

titers too, ara plaanlns ca mik'
las the trip to Schofield tomorrow

to witness the. final football
clash cf the year. The game between
the :;at;:aal;Cw2rd and tha AH-Eer-vi-

t'.au .ror.! :s to be the feature
clash cf-tl.-

2 season, and the largest
crov d cf the' sca?oa is expected to
be at when the first tlckoff ia
made. ' ;

Lieut Smith has gathered together
the tar moleskin artists of Schofield,
sad t'c been coached Into
sh:;e to give"-th- e Guard squad, a
pre a t battle. Without . doubt thV All-r-rvi- re

tram will be the favorite when
tL 3 take the field. ,v It will
have a heavy line and a beefy back
fie! Vnumbcrtng among the players
such stars at Tusctynske, Fleisch
r-'- -:n and Co::&a..,;;-:A- t ''v!;;-- f

Cu;sr at Tackle ' " "
'J7-:'"-''- :

tteger will be shifted to tackle,
where-h- will have an opportunity to
use hii strength and speed. In Mutch
and Spocaer the All-Servic- e' team will
have two good ends, capable" of 'hold
lag their own la any contest. The line
will be. a stronsr one, and at present
there Is not a', weak: link la theentlre
chain- of football 'players: -- ': v s.

.
'":

' National Guard will have to. play
much better ball than It did against
the Town Team if it expects to hold
the heavy. Service organization. " la
the loaf. game, the team was' unable to
get. started,' and showed : very little
strength in either department, i They
have plajed' for many weeks and a
fev of the players acted stale..
Guard Lineup j .V ':- ; :.

Despite thls' they will have' a" fast
h im end the Lackfield will be ready,
although It Is doubtful if Rosa and
T'resh wjij bo able to enter the game
The players who are expected to per-
form la the backfield tomorrow, are
Midklff,' lA'dd,""' Nai ihna, Corrr.v.On.jrinsn and McOandleca." ' va ;

; The line will include such "players

51.

L

von Holt, Hart, Hicks, Rawson, Car
ter, Ayletf, ." Woodward i and . ; Akana.
Several of these players were seen In
action in the Town Team; game, and
the line failed on this occasion to bold
its standard of the year. ' There are
several stars in the forwards,: and the
practise of the week may bring out Im-

proved 1)185 ;.. X ' '
Governor Lucf as E.Plnknam will

attend the game'and practlcllly all the
officers of f the army': and . National
Guard will' watch the game from the
sidelines. ; Honolulu will -- send a big
delegation" arid the special train is
expected to be Crowded whea it rolls
away from the station at 2 o'clock
sharp.; ;A large number will go out to
the game In iutomoblles. ; .

Football Dinner , v.; -- i :.;-'--- .- --

O Much interest is being taken rn the
coming: football dinner, which .will be
given fa the gold room of the Alex-
ander Young wiotel . on; Mondajr even-
ing, ;anuary 8, at 7 o'clock, f : The
dinner Is ''planned to bring together
representatives of the1 various service
football teams tn a gei-togeth- meet
ing with the National Guard squad.:
; Gen. 'Sam "lohnson Js" making . ar
ran gem en ts for the game and dinner,
and has been unusually busy during
the past lieek He reports jthat the
sale of tickets baa been' good and be-

lieves that the excursion wlU bring a
banner crowd tot ScIionelr to eee the
curtain., rung flown ;'oa the'i gridiron
sport ' 'l" The ' National Guard, team' won ; a
clear irtle. to 'the championship; this
year and has yet to be defeated. " At
the BuggesUOn of :manjr of the lovers
of football the j team ' agreed - to meet
the pick of the Tarmy. In-t- he closing
game of the year, ' Whether or; not
the Guard can keep its record clear is
a ouestion that will remain-- in doubt
until . the final - whistle "is - sounded to-

morrow afternoon. V J:Vt ' I

s: Porto fltco bas' produced , more - than
4S3.0OO short tons of ' sugar this year,
the greatest output ever recorded for
the1 island.' vf-- ti

1

: arc ryes, CrutSat ryeTUta, ryi
fciflamrd hf rrpown-- r --Ut HHiwXMwt anil in4

alokij-- reLev'tni by Mario fye- - KaMy. ' M

wartinp, iuht KeOumfort. At four UrurplM'
or tr mkii. per Itottt. - Tor Bonk of Um

If irM, Mk UuriiM Jteaaedjr t., CkieaA
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OAHU COLLEGE, Jan. thletIc

activities will begin at Punabou just
as soon as the students- - reassemble
next Monday for the winter term. The
first; sports on ; the calendar will be
tennis and basketball.-- ' Swimming and
track work ; must be ; taken 5 up - very
soon;'also;'.f' M Hvxx-- i

In the Punahou Preparatory school
tennis baa been iven eat . im
petus by the - donation or a cup cor
novices : This' is a handsome silver
cu p, the ' gift of . ah " bid tennis player
and a'close .friend of Punahott, who
does not care to hate his name pub-
lished, but who says that if the experl-me-nt

.with this prep 'novice tourna-
ment is successful,' he . will donate a
larger and mora ambitious cup, to be
competed for for a period 'of ; ears
and to be publicly " displayed I as ;
trophy at'Pjunahon.'Y y '' i'v

v There' ia "no doubt that this "duV
tournament will be successful; Every
day during the vacation and. for some
time previous to the holidays not only
the Punahou courts but many 7 courts
about town as well were crowded
with, little McLoughlins and Johnsons,
learning - the - stroke and perfecting
safe shots; This cup has done mncn
to 'turn the interest f the ;boya to-

ward tennis "and it is not improbable
that many a 'good - tennia player may
later trace Ms career back to its or-
igin in these- - Ponahon matches, : Pu-

nahou regards the minor : sports as ,of
greater -- physical ; value to the boys
than are the major and more Intense
sports.?'' '

, '&'4g:i, 1;-- .

v At a meeting, of- - the prep . tennhr en-

thusiasts, held Just prior to the holi-
days,'- it was. Voted to bar Ave boya as
too experienced and proficient to com-
pete in this novice tournairlent. These
flye 1 barred ; are: t Bonnar - Lindsay;
James O'Dowda. Homer Lydgate; Hen
ry Pogue and- - Leign-Waternerage- -: . -

A'" championship tournament for the
preparatory school Is planned for the
near Tuture,' Irf which,? the - standard
bronze Punahou medal; will be award
ed to the winner. ' - ;

BASKETBALL .TONIGHT--.

."- The studentdl vision ofythe :;Y.I M.
C. Av will stage, the - second 'game in
its - basketball . series ; tonight- - At ; the
Y..'M.,C.'.A,TbJs wiii be the . game
between! the Triple A?a and the' H.; A.
C. The Triple AV- - won., last week's
game ' by "a." 13- - to 10 score --and the
game; tonight will ', be a i battle V for
blood. , Both teams' : have .been train-ip- g

faithfully l Hrt patTk". for 4ni
I match an.t sonio &ood playing should
result from their workouts. ; r ;

.... . v .
2J' Cy

PALii.L; ;:LAVEu3

; junior lcaguei 7 v
.r-'- T.. : , . ,;Won, r--

ost

v
; Kanlnwcla; 4 V . i vv'i' Paiama. 3" 2;

.Star-Bulleti- n

v:; Kakaako .-- , . .'.x ; flf &--

7 . ." ; . .'I'' '.: ;.-
- -

Last night at Palama. before, a good-size- d

crowd, the Palamaa handed Kau-tuwe- la

their first defeat of the present
season hy the score ofll to 8 ;

.The, game - was interesting - more
from - the standpoint of whether , the
catchers there were many changes
were , going to hold the third strikes
or whether the hatter would be safe at
first after, striking out when- - the re-
ceiver, missed the last one. ; -

.-t
; Twenty-fiv- e ; Palamaa r fanned. C of

which nine were safe when the third
strike got away from the catcher and
four of the 23 Kauluwelas were safe
at first after striking, out or rather
missing the third , strike,; i v

- At - the beginning of i the . fifth the
score was 2 to 1 in favor, of the Kan--

luwelas when Chan." the first up for
Palama, was safe at first when Luke
missed his J third strike. Lum -- and
Spencer the next two-- up. struck out
and Luke squeezed the last one hard.
This of course should have been three
down.' Chew then hit tor two bases,
went : to third on a wild pitch and
came home when Luke missed Tims
third strike,', stole second add came
home on Johnson's single. Kal then
missed ' three, but was safe at first,
and Akana was safe on Nicholas error
at short, k Chan, the next hatter,' pn
hU ' second . time i up In;' this Inning,
struck out for the second time, but
strange to say the catcher held it and
he was out u ..;-.'"-

i Palama - outclassed : Kauiuwela In
fielding; piaying fast, snappy ball all
the time, and the only mlsque charged
against them was ' when, H. Chan fum-
bled Kaxumie . hirdf grounder,' who
was the first man up in the seventh.
Bell, the jjext batter up, was safe at
first 'ami both runners advanced 1 a
base, when Luke grounded but, to ffrst.
With second and third occunled Snen
cer" tightened up and dashed the Kau-hiwel- as

hopes by striking out fraru
and KelanL - '

, Palamn made nine hits and the Kau-luwel- as

12. , Pahima had two earned
runs and Kauiuwela, five. Four Pala
ma. runners scored on passed balls and
one Kauiuwela man. -- 1" ;:,-.- j ..
'. Kaznml and Nicholas' of Kauiuwela
led both .teams at bat,' each getting
three .safe ones out of five times up
though Kasumi threw, away two runs
by rooustt base running. ;. .- -1 ;f
; The.; umpiring . was exceptionall
gooa ana no. kicks were registered.
Kauiuwela :.. ; ; . ,R. v. H; E
'S t x 0 0 2 6 2 1 0 3 6 8 2 12

'i'aiama- -' - : ,.- .

:' v.V-- 1 0 0 5 3 1 0 111 , 9 5
', Time of game 1. hour. So minutes.
0 Kauiuwela Seniors 'meet the KaTIhi
Seniors-- : at Kalihi this evening, ;: The
game starts at 7:30. .': ;

BASKETBALL AfiD RIfJG : -

ft.,'
BOUT BREAK UP GAME

OF BASKETBALL AT "X?
.' INTERMEDIATE 'BASKETBALL

Clubs.i;-;- J- :' Woh.' Lost Pet.m . .re l- 857
El Globos ....V..i. 5 I-;,- 833
G.; Rs :v,'...V. . Vr.: , 3 623
Knights V of .Kameha-- 0

Washlngtons ... . . . . .'. 0 ,V:

6
ft

'250
000

'MM RESULTS LAST NfGHT -

Knights of Kamehameha 2,v Wash
ington o. ; . --

G. R.'a 2 El Globoa 4;. ;';;;?." !'

.The G. R.e defeated the El Globos,
23 to 4,; in. last night's double-heade- r

of the Intermediate Basketball League
at. the T'M. C. A. In the first game
the Knights of Kamehameha won from
the Washington . by default,' score - 2
to 0. .. : ;.;- -;;; , v.; ,m

rne .1 uiodos quit in inia game.
They bad just two minutes to go to
the. end of the last. Quarter when 4
player lost his head ' and slugged his
opponent- He was immediately' put
out ot the game and because of this
tbev team quit the field.; This is the
first time a team has shown unsports-mansW-p

in the intermediate series. -
It was a fast .and furiously played

game. V Though one-side- d, both teams
played,- - hard, .the .Q. R,s showing
greater accuracy in goal shooting and
better teamwork. Right ' at the start
the initialed team took the lead and
they: kept up : sdeh; a' fast pace that
the El Globoa were unable to catch up,

Victor Kahn, center; P.- - D. Clinton
and Paul Keppeler, forwards bf the
G:"R.'a,;wefe'the stars of; the "game.
Thenot only were there in the pass
work, ? but ? had l their eyes on the
basket, too.' Kahn caged ; five' field
goals, ; Clinton four and Keppeler
three. ? The Berth wick brothers played
grearas guards for' the GRa, holding
the El Globosr forwards down to only
one field goaL this one. being- - made
by Serraro against Mendel Borthwick.
Rodrigues.': made the only .'other ' field
basket; getting this against ,V. Kahn,v

; :t-- 'riG.; R.'sh-P- J; Keppeler and D. Clhv
ton, forwards ; V. Kahn,;cf "M; Borth-
wick and Jl.. Borthwick. g.. ' .

; ;3 (ilbhoflrr-Serra- n, Azpelo and llideljroA, forwards; Rodrigues, c.X
Soares and'J. Rosvg. ; : .

i It .J,, ....x,
10 LllI i.'Jji 1

SiiTLCfllLE
: The Port" Rugcr and Fort Kameha-
meha baseball teams will clash at Ath-
letic park Saturday afternoon and a
good game la looked tor as the teams
are old rivals and as the Fort Ruger
team has been wlaaiag the great ma-
jority of their, games lately the Fort
Kamehameha boya are anxious to take
a fall out of the Ruger stars as well
aa procure "balm' for the Injuries In-

flicted by them In the past The Ro-

ger lineup will be a strong one ; and
should hold uu theit efil of the affair,
while : with Cruwpler la .the box the
Kam, boja should give a good accocrat

thenrselves, Stewart will no doubt5f the hurling fortthe Ruger. squad,
ind with Bailey on the Initial sack,
Cummlngs on the i hot corner, and
Johnsc and Perry j around the "half- -

'ay-- station some good fielding willJe seen, and as to the outfield, with
Womack. McClaln. and Langley in the
garden few high ones will fall safe,
j The. game will start at 3:30 to.
and a general admission; of. 23 cents
will be charged,

Cvril
''fry

I Cyrii Tinker Is some bowler. He Is
leading in both the Commercial Bonl-m-g

League of thb Y. M. & A, with an
average of 190.14, and also heading
the list of local ;Y.j M C,; A bowlers
in the Pacific Coast" Bowling League.
His average, in the latter league U
187.08. k ; Wlkander - is pressing Tinker
hard ' in the Commercial League for
first Place, only .01 of a point separat-
ing them.. Wlkander's average being
190.13. - in the Pacific League. J. W.
Canario is giving' Tinker a close run
for leadership, being only4 .3 of a point
behind him. Canario has an average
Of 188.20 'TV,; r . '; I
i The figures on bothleagues ts giv-

en ut by Official Scorer .W. A. Rase-ma-n
'follow: j ; -

'
r

- ;';--

f Commercial Liaaua '.
: w V-.. . ..

f Names 1 ;; Team. Games.
Tinker ";.r.,.,..,T ;;--

" 21 r:
Wlkander I.;... ;.'.T 30 --

J; XV; Canario: i.T"; 30 ; ;
O. ' P." Soares ....... P ;

33 :.
j: C. Chamberlln.PP ' 30
l; Scott .....t. ,...p r;26
Chlng '.'. . , J . . .C. .18
Pong :PP : '' 80 -

Metliven I .... . ,;i.8P 30 ?

Ri ' E. Scott , v i, , i , C 21 ; V

Ham ; .f v 'iP.i y 27 --

II. S. Canario.:.. Fed ; SO

IL Morgan ...,-..";..- 21-- '

Raseman ;iv,.i..".P ; 21; --

Young .PP 30 ,y
Decker-- . . ; . . , v ; i . PP t V ; 10 f.

P, C. Hall....;.....0 15
McGuire .'Vi.-...S- ';'. 22- -

Whlte s . . . . itmiC,.,: i 13
Eent ,a..,.,V...:...T -:- 13
Sing ;.v.;..i...;,P;V:-,2-
Merrlam . . T 18

'WInne ..'i.SP ; 22
Guthratb . i". . .' . Fed - 23
Stevens v.;.;..: 18
Yap :17
Andrews ...T 14
McTaggart,' E. ...;.C 28
Morgan. .,..;......T 15
Gear '..,.... .SP ;' .!17
Merrick i tP; 21
Gomes- - .,.,...:...C - ' 3
Milton";.,. . ..t .f. .... P ' ;'; 5
Henry . . '.. .' ..... ,.P 15
Naatz ....., ...C ; 15
O. JIMIs .........Fed
Hosklns .........Fed
Rodrigues y .PP
Dorre . . . ..... PP
Wilcox ............ P
Noble v.'ii ...... .SP ;

W. A. Chan . ; i . Fed
Keeff '. . ; ; ';. SP .';

Bonner I... .7 iFed V
Hornberger ; . .Fed
Jordan ..V.i;. ;. P
Schmidtt' W.;..7.SF-Erow-

.....r...,;PP'
CapL N. Stayton..Fed
Creed ......' .C (

Atherton . . J;.SP ;
Cooper .'.P 1

Henley .. r, . . . .Fed -
Lemko v .... ,.C ;
Terras .....-.'...Fe- d .

;!
:,

,

'6
;

,
3

r

'

6
Maby . . : ; . . . . . . P MM3 V

J: McTagxarv V...Fed :.- ;
Woolawtav .T 3 -

SicTaggart ......P 23 '
Allea ;.v.-........- P ;. ' 2 ,

Pacific League "

Wi Tinker.
J. W. ; CanaTlo. . ... ...
C, Wlkander
J. C. Chamberlia . . . . . .

Soares
U ; Scott

Mills ;.;;.;.
Hall
Scott ;

Winne
Gear . ; . 5

' . ;....
o.
p.

E,
J1.

H. V.

i'.,

30
$,

14
26

12 '
21'
33
22

.;.

13

IK'
12
It

J4',,3
.

is
0,

;Ti-- Coast

C.

O. P.

C;
R.

P..

12
13
21,
18

;: S
12
'

3
' 3.

3
3

hi

'

j

'

JO

BOWLING AT

Ave,
1W.H
190.13
182.43
181.66
181.05
1T3.40
178.16
174.38
174.70
173.71
173.33
172.8$
J72J5
172.10
171.93
17U0
171.33
163.04
167.92
1673
167.65
166.50
168.18
168.03
163.78
163.70
163.57
163.50
163.33
16i.il
164.00
163.33
163JD2
162.60
162.00
160.25

,ieo.co
153.CI?
159.0
139.00
1138.73

137.63
157.58
137.C3
153.90
455
153.2U
133.25
is3.ca
132.CJ
151.23
130.C3
149.S5
148.60
148.00.

:14L81
136.00

.134.50

1850

,164453

MATCH T

14304

135.64

Ave.
187.08

183.14
179.94
1763
172.83
170.83
168.00

160.00
152JS3

, The ? Commercial .Bowling - League
will be on the,Y. SL:C-A.-alley- s to
night with a good match, e THIS wCl
be between the Pineapple Factors' and
the; Printers; -- This gives promise of
being a good . match. The men from
whom the fives will be chosen to roll
tonight; are:- - "

. . - . - -
Pineapple Factors J. : C- - Chamber--

lift; Pong.; Young. Decker0Rodrigues,
Dorre, Brown. -

Printers L Scott. Ham.' Sing, Mer- -

rfek. Jordan Maby and Allen. ; , ;;,y

Investigations by ; the Forest : Pro
ducts Laboratory, at Madison, (Wiscon
sin; haverresultftd In the use of spent
tanbark in the manufacture of asphalt
shingles to the extent of ICO tons per
week. : Th valuo of th hark ban boon
thereby ; increaid frm 60 cents to
$2.50 .per ton.' ;;;r;.'u'' Si;':;

' ---

;. j '

4 !tpJa ' - r M!s-.- t r- -

Itwn at U to W 8rrt

Otwtdl d iT-- t I r. .! c..""-
tkM t Scarlet
jh! a4 .
THihI ht hi ,
trrimea.t C PVbtbo- - .

tl. ,

rr f --r.if9l sso.

Va?srr?':- - C f

rrtTU5:TJ7.,at..Bia

Carr.trr.?, -- Kcdikj. ' Fctsjrajhlft
.su??:;;! tf a'i kind.;-- - v'v .. 'v';
Honolulu: Fhnlo Supply ; Co

$ "' lCwD crt Ct.'- -

Clzzri Chesiicallj Pnro '
v'( Uy.r T O TX ;

' Delivtrcd Quickly' by
OAHU ICS CO., Phcra 1123

1:: C02YCL077, - :

Ehctoc Hadiatcr3 fcr cocl,

Hawaiian, Elcctris Co., Ltd.

ALLi3-cnAL::i:r.- 3

HoriOLULU inon wks. co.

Ltivcly pri::i ju:- - zzyr.

Manufacturers' t:,--
2 Co. Ltd.

,1031 Tcrt Ct. .

BaBBBBBBMBBaSMBIBBBBBSMSISBBMSaBBHMBaiMBMMMSBBasaSSWMBaHBeMM

and ty!s rt ths

"r r, -- 1 TT-- -l r" ' -

Lw'..x..X J m m...

.Klrj St., t:i-.s::n"r;.:- t tl r;:h:l

:! Al;T2y3 Cw

collegia:?
"Cloth:3 fcr I!:?. .'.'

At thh cla:::::;

l.li.li Lfwilltll I. .. W I. ...I.. .4

co:i?o
Brvr frr rv ,'"

.jW..J U lt
in riiili-- ry th3 cf
MISS FOVER, C::tcn

VIOTBOLAG
Bur.GSTr.o:!'. ::u:io cb.
1020 Fort Ct. rh:r.3 r21

PROTECTIVE ACIfl C Y O F
; HAWAII ;.:

raonV, 2728J;r ;W, EMIIcs..'::
Temporary Headauarters la tha
)j McCandlws Eld;.;,- ""

-

I

-

v:;

, ;

xcFFC- r
Henry a Co.
Phone 1271

LATEST
'- -

,'.---

-J : y-- '.

models V : ' '
.

:fmyy--'K- t :
Welder j f ; . i- .

Nauanq ;,. yJ
nAo Vino - A : l

W-- o

j Tirttorlal Marksting Oiviston '
Maunakea near Queen.- - - 1843

" .'y,y;:;--- y y- -

:
1

y;;;-y'--- :
i' ''ry; '.

' - - r'". V - J: ' .

MAYFLCVZR
-- Crtnj

PURS KCNA
:

l.'.jy

?
f f .

t 1 J

Phone
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HONOLULU' STAR-BULLETi- rri

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y ;

'"--
- .Teram of. Subscription':

Dlly 8ur CUt!n 5 f it tr monthi
per year 6 nU peropjr.

SmJ Week!y Star-nulletl-
'

4 er

v f.' r v AdTertUln Ratei:
; "Claaaiaed. and Business Annptince

Mnents I cent per vord "pr each lner;
-. tion,up to ene.irf,!v- - ' ! fCsllratte; s!. iords per;Une; .

Z
-- Per line, one week...4.S0 cents

Per line, two' weeks.... ....40'cents,
Per line, ctae nioarti .to em.s
Per line, six months,. CO cents ea ma.

, , ; Otber Tates upon ippllcatlon. "

f - No adrertlsenents ct lienors or cer
'. tain propfietary medicines will be ac--j

cepted. . ;, - V.;..
. In repljlng to . adverusements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
tbe tdrertlseraen. .''.- -

.
" If you are a telcrhene aubacrlber,
pbone yoi;r afivertlseaeat;", 'will

, ,VAfJTED , All

Tfa to Rerafr Wr rJarantee to
., ftcp c!l Irtlis. . ee Lou Refers of
,;rred llav.lir.dr "V'e Ifad1: "others v

fellow. Eurcia Paint Co.; 218 Katil-kecla- rj "
L::z., plicne-I03.'.S--: ;:

Ccttca to accocr-.odat- e Jour to six
t'? for two to three months.

? acb.--A- d-

''CGC3-S-- tf

1 1 :rv;." - F::-- ,t Co., also
I . t r :i . 1 Crave I T. : :f L:recialUts.
t:::i ci V: ? cM fetcn', C Queen fcU

'l.; : '.r; tt
-

I :y to n rri trEde. Ctance
--, t:...a tsd"

f- -1 Z. C - 3 t'.r. rc. ' ArrJy 'tor
T - " ' Y. M C. A. CC17 tf

ret c f 1. :. f ;'! duls; c;w or '
C":c ? A. R-ca-

re

- -- ;:i tr ?

Y.'f t r .:;:y to Tr. A. G. llad-!n- s,

.a Jtrc : 9 to 11 a. nu.
2 - 4 7 r S p. rn. "? f"74 St

;

3 I; to learn print-- -

i - - - c" .d Y. M. C A,
I. c,: i ray. , See ;

R. v. :;. r. a. toTS lm '

i .ANTED..- -

Yc . iI'.cj graduate , with
-- crirrre, fsr.'.I'.ar with

c. Iu' ; : ..r.ary methoils,
:' n rovercess' or

'
1 ca II-- .. i:a Islands;-.- ' P.

U.
CC72 if

HI LP WANTED
,
:;

To: ra wtr.Ls while travel
Ftate rxperience and

. Bcx'4S3, Star-Dull- e

'
t . CC73:t

:.Ycv. '..T r.:n f:r traveling solicitor, ex- -

i'

Cr'.rLOYl'.CNT OFFICES -r- -

V. ; C4 rcretania'aU'-iiear
:Cv : ... 1 ; "ll, 6:CJ a, mta
C1..1:. RoiJ ::c 1 :.cne, 7096. ' " v; .

: :."-- tt
:r;'.-y- r --.t CTice. Tel. 4SS9;

A!:-A- ll i ft., r; r.:; .1 Transit office.
k . rf ;. lurnitaed.-?-

. "4M
ac: tr'

Pcctrrc ; : -- r.t Careau. -- Phone
41-- 3 cr t-- !l lie: Unio-rstvr.i- -j v

- ci, : tf - . :

jrcrr?e k?p cf all kinds male --and
ferrule. G. Illraoka, 1210 Emma st,

' Te !:). . - 6054 tf

icce.l.lancoijs.v
Dpalers to increase their, business by

selling soda from , the Hon. , Soda
"Water Wks., phone 2C22i' --j '

... f42ly '-

- '

- An artificial horn, having elasticity,
ftrength ; end insulating."qualities.1 Is
Ltir.g made In 'Ccnnany- - from: hides,
chemically "treated. v 1 , x '

'

Althoush most of the cities In Japan
have gf.bd'" sidewalks,.- - Inodern" street
paviug H practically unknbwn.ln th

;ire. ; .:'?;, .'? V ,

: A :. ..--
;;. iv.;-- ' V'

"

- ;.

1

:kv.?ir fry

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE REAL ESTATE

lNo. 1833. ABappnl, near Htitincs'st.;
lot', 73 ft bf. 3 25 it-- ; seTen-rom- n

cottage. : r rase, etc.'; ,onlj $3?50f
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort t

. .AUTOMOBILES

Ford Tonrinr Car, 1913 model; engine
i la .first class condition; Bosh mag--

'
neto;, $7f.00 In extras; Price $350.
Casbv-o- r terms;: "AddresarBox ;U9,
Star-Bulleti- 6672 CU

1913 Cadillac, a fine car
for rent service; on-eas-

y payments;
Apply 'Dot :432; Star-Bulleti- ni

1912 IU'C K. 8 passenger touring car,
'good running condition, new tires,

3230.00. Smo6t Stelnhauser. lid.
:-- sell 2$ :y- ?'

1912 Packard. Roadster, In good condl-tio- n.

't700. Address ' P. -- K.- SUr--
Bulletin office. u - ... 6M8---tf

' --AUTO- ACCESSO RIES

- makes i of 7 auto . and bicycle "tires
vknd tubes: auto accessories; : also
"vulcanlxing, : retreading, --Tebeadlng-,
etc. Talsho Vulcanizing .Co, Ltd
380 MerchanV ' Ewa ;Alakea V st4
phone '3137- .- ' ' 65S2-6-

FOR SALE

Be?Innlng ; Monday, Dec 18, 24 pure---bre-d

raTred. Plymouth Rockcock
erels izr breeding; purposes', ' 50c
pound, Territorial Marketlas Divl- -

E;oa, phone 1S40. .
- - 6S58-- tf

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. : Apply ;M. K. Young Dairy,
Moillill, opposite Mollilil' baseball
ground. Entrance on Klngr street:
TfVrhone 7475.J ' ' 6674-l-

PET STOCK

Pure blooded Japanese pug dogs for
sale; fine presents.' Ishihara Ciar
'Store; King and smithy r

652 lro c r

MISCELLANEOUS

Useful Presents Crass-boiin- d Kor- -

ean J cash- - ' chest; two : pearl
Inlay boxes 14 inches and, 16 Inches
with locks r framed large cut velvet
pictures, Japanese prints ' and em-
broidery; 2, sets, 4 each; W.' maho
gany book rasea with patent locks;
1 tmusel new 'Alcazar, "wood, coal
and i'as; 5 feet range," made for this
climate; 2 C. I. . En. laundry, trays.
3 to 4 at 1071 Beretania street iV,
Iv Howard.?" i f; V .7. tt

Special made Cotton Silk Kimonos;
moderate.'pricei. S. Takahashl, King
street opposite Aala Park.

.? ; - v 6C33 lm V

Fine potted plants,. ferns and; palms.
E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction. y; wS!

'CCJ lm ''"; J v '":

LILY BULBS 25c per dotVr.Tel. 1842,
- CC73 tf ;. V Z .. ..".C

Orchids at Jeffs. ' v Phone 3827 ;

, i ' 6436 Cm" -

This advocate of selling? by 'Auction,
as the only way :td realize the full
value, vcertaluly got connrmatkn
strong", laid plenty" from the ale
of the Mahuka site. Not la any ether
warcouJ:a price like" that nave
beeni realired:v to' sell a thing BY
AUCTION Is the-criterio-

n of value,
and when a'trustee takes upon him
feU to sell 'property entrusted to
him In' any other ray he'takes quite
a risk, and at the same time Ui not
doing Justice to the estate.,' how-ev- e,

he advertises the property and
sells it by ; public auction he is ah
e6lied of all risk- - .'arid 'l above
criticism! "Ve sell r Furniture f by
Auction Tuesdays' and Fridays evOry
w eek: at 'Honolulu Auction i Rooms,
J. S. Bailev. ;':--- .

The work of classifying and opening
to. homestead entry such lands in the
National Forests asiare chiefly- - valu
able for "agriculture is progressing
rapidly. Already over seventy million
acres have been covered .by field ex-

aminations and the final reports acted
upon. - - C Ki'-- "

., -
!im

Nicholas, the Christian name of the
Czar, means'V victorious. ; George
means farmer: Albert, illustrious;
IVter.t' a Tock; iWRliam, a defender,
and Francis, free.:;;- - v.--j

tp : .r ,; ;' ;
-

R VCM tltJW THAT WtfVrtJS.

1

5;

jr

v.-- FOR. SALE- -

MISCELLANEOUS

, nAROAIN3 IN" MACinNERY.

; Time Limited to-Ja- n. 8, 1917.

r CLOSINQ QIJT BUSINESS.

One Saunders Sons Powr piipe thread- -
' ing and cutting machine wltji. solidy dies from 1 'in. to 4Jn. pipe; With
; an'exnanding'dlecliead' ..fbt" bolt

f ? threads,, with chasers and 'full set of
I machine taps' from tol In.

- Includes, gauges, wrenches,"8 counter
f shaft reversing ' pulleys, etc. - - ';"
! One . iiower knd "one band fan'- blower ror Wacksmlth'r forget-- "

.One Electric Grinder.; ,.., Ui
One five h, p.. gasoline engine.

- One Davidson boiler feed-pum-p, 5
-; in. by 3 r tor ,', :

One 24 h. p. Fooa gasoline engine",
with dynamo and' switchboard, a

i complete ; electric - light plant? for
from 25 to 40 lights. :'i;i;Sr.: 'i

: TTScrew punches, vises, screw Jacks;
;-- stocks- - and dies for pipe and 'colt

; threading In sets; Screw taps" hand
drilling machines, a;, set of ; hand

' ? reamers: from In to 1 ini and
shell reamer with arbors from 54 In.

v to 1 M In, pin reamers, 'twist drills,
T rachet . braces.; etc. ' All at .'bargain

rates 'only., .This sale will positively
-- ; close January 8, 1917. tJ.- -

Y NEILfS WORKSHOP V v
133-3- 5 Merchant Street 'Phone 3724

?T FO R SAtE AW EXCHANGE."

Second-hand- ; ; cameras', and lenses
bought,-sol- d or exchanged.'? Koda-grap- h

?: Shop, Hotel and ' Vnion sts.
: ; v : : "

1 6307-t-f
'

mmFOR REWP
x FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses In various parts of
ithe city, furnished and unfurnished,
; at 315. 818, S20, $25, $30, $25. $40 and

tip to $125 a month. See list In our
rbrricerTrehfrustVCTLtd'ort
r street between King and Merchant

Two ;bedroom furnished, house. Royal
v Crove,; WalkikL "Phone 432tvf : :

i"':: 6673 tf' '.K---'-- '
?

Furnished .tone-roo- m N cottage with
: ' sleeping porch. Prospect street

Telephone 26757- - rtT 66733 1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Two-bedroo- m cottage; 1436 Young st,
,.i near Keeaumoko st H 6669-- 1 2t

FURNISHED ROOMS

.TOURISTS ATTENTION . ; VV

Just opened. The . Belvedere, ; newly
: furnlBngaTatrfctry ; firsTCTSsr rooifis ;

: running water each ; roomt tot and
i cold shower; ; rates reasonable. 1625
;M aklkl ) atl Puhahou - Phorie? 3390.

! r;-;.- : V"; t645lm . T

THE, A)l BLER. all : outside rooms,
i ! everything ; new, tfght downtown
j ; rates-- 1 reasonableT ; 934" ; ilaunakea

stretlnear-KlBf:.v..6663i--lt- a

Nicely v V furnished,: ... mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by "week or montb.sDetweea

rtwtt carlines.' Appry ,1038 "Alapat
i

Furnished rooms " for "rent --at 1485
:13llhavsty on the car line. " Inquire
;on premises. ; 'y; 6592 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva- -
;, tion; close in. Phone 1998. - '

y,.y .fi438-- tf ;; r- -

Light housekeeping and single rooms. f
GanxerPIace, m Vineyard," crl Tort

6434-t-f :

FO R R ENT? O R LEASE (
"Warehouse, Clock ' Tower r Building;
? possession June"!.' v Apply Honolulu

Planing- - MIIV UATptf st; phone
t 1S10; P. O. Box 676. - 5 r 6472-t- f

for rent;
Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-- '

ware".!; Inquire City Hardware Ca J

HOTELS
;

' V r- - THE PIERPQINT. V.
" --On the Beach 'at Wafklkf ' "

Furnished ! bungalow', and rooms ex
; icellent meals ; splendid bathing and
. -- boaUng;- 1000-fo- ot "promenade pier;
i :; beautiful marine - and mountain
H view; terms' re'ssoiiable:' Mrs.1 John
i Cassldy. - TeL "2879. 6202 ti
; - , (... r- fT ' ' , - ,

..;1'','1?;;4 ;.'.':'". o v'1; JV

- . : " ;.: ' ; . -- :'

r'vi.a'...

i. -i --- ' i.j

V -

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E, Harada. T Pbone 5162.
5 v 6599--3- m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan-- , Caf rrM eals at all
v hours; V known for quality and ser--,
vice; -- you should eat there

.f6314 ttr--;'- ; - ': ',

Boston Cafe-- Coolest .Olace in town;
After the show slop in. Open 'day

5 'and night Bijou Deater. Hotel Bt.
h "

,"--
.-- ; 6339--tT- '' " "':

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night ' Hotel st; opp. Bethel,---

' . .;:- - U: tt-- .A '

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
-- moderate. Alakea st, cpr. Merchant

, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo: M. --Yamadai' concrete, wood and
r ' stone construction; ; Estimates' Mr

: nished.- - Road "huflding; grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandlesa Bldgl -- Phone

y 2157; 5 - '

'-
--

"- - s - "V" -: ;

K.t Nomura,r builder t and? contractor;
7. excavating, ; grading, paving, Ueam
I tag, v concrete, icrushed rock,'; sand.'

125 N. Beretanla,Tphbfiea 2690-T48- 8.

Wf-jtV-- : 6568 lr m cWC .

CITY t CONSTRUCTION CO; general
; contractors. 1308 Fort ft nr. KukuL
U Phone 4490.' .

"
- " 6452 6m

M.. Fujita, - contractor'and builder,
painter, papernanger. -- Fhone oooz.

' 6300 iy x'-

H.i Monzen, ' builder iland contrafctbf.

6602 m

CONTRACTp RSGEN ERAL" in
HAWAII. Bnlldlng Co building, paint

ing,5-- masonry, , etc. 1322 Fort . at,
near KukuL Phone H93.t ; r t

U. Yamamato, 83 j S. Kukul ' st, phone
f 4430; general 'contractor; - building;
V- - t354tf ..

K. Nekoraoto & Co., tel. 4438;general
; contractor. bufldingT painting and

papering:' , 5?rr!;5'"6303--l- y

K, Segawa,. contractor;, 604 Beretania.
6076 tr

CLEANING AND 'DYEING,
II

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149,

Harada, clothes cleanIng,TeL: 3029.
BV-Zifv- . - 6121 tf;".v'::'-- . "?'"f

A; B.-- CsRenovatory; clothes cleaned.
dyed and TepalredPhone 4 148,

6104 tt , - V,

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Oas Co.
. ' : , 6234 tf . ' -

ACtOTHlNG
Pn for vmir rirtthin a convenient- -
v -- open ' 1 charge ' account "with The

Model Clothier "FUrr St. , 6064 tr

: CARPENTERS5

Ito Carpenter fihoiv 465 NJvlng. Fur
rniture,' cabinets to orders ;TeLr 2970.

Cr21-6m.- ": .. -
r CABINET. MAKER.

Kanat cabinet makers FortJt yineyard

ENGRAVING:

naiiftnrr;n?-busines- s cards.' motto- -

1 grams; wedding - invitations and ari--
? nouncementsv stauonery; etcjfor
rect aty lea.-1- - Star-Bulieu- n ? ranting

FRUITS AND; PRODUCE

Nosan Shokaiwatermelons,. Aala lane.
rvl-jy-- '- 6099 tf - -

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl King.
v, rV 6076 tf :, - '""

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TO DAYf s

Adelina Patti- i ;:' - V

; tcigaKs

FIT2FATRICK BROS.

'

tJOOh.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS '

Coconut plants for sale,' Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, .LIhue.
Kauai. , - ; .; V . 6277 tf

T. Knnlklyo; !ln;rort; I phone 1635.
f 6298 tf 'Trs "

Harada, fresh' cut flowers ; . tet ' 3029.
4321 tf 7'-- -

Klrrrara, flowers;' Fort.at'jh one 5147.
; ''r tf .

' - ;

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane; off King st ; 6106--tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp.;TIda Villa.
" v" : " 6411 3m w -

fnd-han-
d furniture " bought sold and

. ' MortehiU; Tel. 31J5.

Fujikawa, cor. King &, South sts, tel.
v 1623; rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
h)knAaod: Phone ;399f. 128rvFort st

: .;; 6433 6na i,:-:iZ'yA-

Salkt Bamboo, furniture i 563 Bereta
nia st 6078 tf

vir.ur . if - HAT CLEANER

Leading hat cleaners; all kinds of hats
i 'cleaned and ' blocked. 1152 Fort' st.,
; lalsdell Bldgr Phone T498. v
?t-;'- - 6506 6m . ; v v.

Watanabe, hats cleaned, HotelARiver
.: 6446 3m 'l. -

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 KKIng stopp,
; ;Aala Park.- (Watche$ - and . jewela;
C;Tepalring';rr vr't-'- f 6645---- tf

?JUNK"7

Junk botight and' sold;" Phone 4366.
;;;. av ; - 6407 6m- - '" zv,,"
, ; ; , M ERtCy ANX.TAi LOR .y;
H. Y. SangVtaflor, 1181 .Union 1

- 6nV n',645.4 - --
:

'7- 'w- v- 4 MASSAGES?: :fs;:.?.
K.- -. Hashimoto massage and . electrb-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st; opp. Willlan-.-a

undertaking office, phone 1785 ir;
;

' .r? x 6400 3m ;v-;--- -.'

MON.EYtOANED

Money .loaned- - on - diamonds; watches
and Jewelry .at ' legal rates.; Federal

, Loan Office,-9- 5 N. King 'at .'.V,- -

'-
-k v, 6265 tf s vili.-- i'

"
t

PAINT. AND PAPERHANGING

S, SWraki, .1202 Nuuami; Tet ;.4137.
; Painting Z and paptrhanging. ; An

" work k guaranteed. Bids ' suomltted
i free,' v';--- 1 ' '. C"" k3328 tf

;:;' . ; y ; PRI NTING . "J : v;.v'.

We ;do not boast of low "prices which
. usually coincide with poor "quality;

but ;we'i"know howV to 'pntrrife;
hustle and go Into printed matter,

.;., and that Is what: talks loudest' And

! Pi'mtingDepartmenC 125 ''Merchant
i street; i: V. tlt"

Business- - and -- isitrng cards, engraved
. or pnnieu in : auraetive
. leather, cases, - 'patent detachable
cards. Star-Brflietf- ri offlceV 5540 tf

- SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. . 'Hon. Soda Water wk, tele

. - phone 3022. 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS'

YAMATOYA
' Shirts and pajamas

made to "order," 1305 Fort st,' opp
Kukul .st, phone 2331,7 .' 6443-6- m

H.Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu st; shlttmaker.
; 6307-t- f ".V-

G. Yamatoya,' shirts. 1146 - Nuuanu st
,y 6451-3- m

SODA-WATE-

The best comes - from the Hon, Soda
j.Water WkK, n That's the kind you

want J Tlnhon'; 302J. ' 644?--l- Vr

TEA HOUSES -

Ikesn. best Ja panese dinners. T.-W- .

Oda, prop. Telephone 3212 6183 tf

BUSINESS PERSONALS

EDUCATIONAL

French, violin and piano lessons; reas.
- charges,' ,1387 iEmma; Phone 5165l

:r::-!!.a-.t- 1 t72--(t 4 i? '

iH-ROPpDlST- ,

DR, CATHERINE v SH UMACHER;
! room 4, Elite BJdg , opp. Young Ho

tel: hours ia a.- - m. to 5 d. m. f ?
' 'v- 6650lm$ ?

VUVnffAhf If CWrMCfD 3r

'' -

i f ..... r !, f ii
Jas. T. . Taylor, 511 Stan gen wald bldg.,
; consulting civil H hydraulic engineer
: 4 ' r v 6375-t-f ; v - f- - v

dentists1 -t--.- --;

Dr. Wl" S. Hamambtb will be at hia
'. officeV 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
la. inv ind at-Dr- : 5 Clemmens, 'irSO
k to '5:30 Id: ttf. s Phoner '3809C i J V

DR, C4 P.lDOWSON Office hours:. 9
: to 12 aL ni."l to 5 D. m. i evenlnes.
i iT tn fli n ' Tn OnrttiiTra A 1 ' m

No. 5 McCorrlston Bldg; - 65C8tf

PALMISTRY

Have you seeV hert Wno? Madame
I Cleo, ' the Palmist . Go; have ler
! read In the lines of your hand'what

1917 has for 'von. Kh ran tell
? yon about 'success, business chan--
t ges; - love affairs - and tqarriage.' Consultations dallv. 9 tn 6. Even.

:'. ings by appointment Phone 3606.
k ; Parlors 254 SdKIngr St1cor," Rlch
s ards.:..( i .i : H : i li 6639-t-f

DRESSMAKER

Lately head chtteK at' Lassater's, Syd- -
ney, jformerij;with Hudson Bay Co,

'
: - Vancouver', and . Montreal. Hlgh--

'clasr' gowns and '.costumes. Satis
faction guaranteed. ? iov Thurston,

" cor Magaxln e. " Hours 8 tor 5. t ,
'i -' 4

. ! '6670-6- t .... i.' .;:

--BUSINESS GUIPE
CLEANING- -

Rugs, mats,- - mattresses,, .upholstered
rj furniture,' etc," cleaned iby I vacuum

process. '.Phone 4136, or call ll66
f Union st;? ' 6563-2- m

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co.; PauaSi, nr. River' st, tel.
i 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole
vr sale 'and retaIL- -r --"r '6297-t- f

IN THE CIRCUIT: COURT OF; THE
;i First Cfrcult: Territory' of Hawaii
( At Chambers In Probate;. !rfZilT

In the matter of the Estate oMlide
matsu Mlyake of JIonoltHu, Oahu,-De- -

ceasetL-- . s'j i ,'v--. .'vT

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin- -

:t ;;; ''.'V;i....u1, .' - ..

j The Petition of TakaMIyake widow
of : Hidematsu Mlyake, alleging that
I lidematsu - Mlyake. pt, aaW , Honolulu
died intestate at Honolulu, aforesaid,
orinhe"20tA"day, or'Decemberr Ar D.
1916, leaving property within theriur
isdlction of this ' Court? necessary' to
be administered' upon; v and' praying
that Letter of Administration issue
to Ryotaro' X)kubd of sald- - Honolulu,
having this day, been filed. -.

'-

-It is-- Ordered, that Monday,- - the 1st
day-of- ,. February. D.. 1917,: at.: 9
o'clock a. m . bo and is hereby ap-
pointed for bearing ald Petition in
the Courr Room ot this Court ' in the
Judiciary"' Building " in Honolulu City
and "Countr ?6f iIonolaln,: atr which
time and "place all persona concerned
ttay appear; and show cause, Jf any
they have, why 'said .Petition should
not be granted.' ??:-- "

By the Court," :
:

;:';-:,;- . :.r '? .

?v: ZXZ Z'JA.1: K. AONA.
I. x' ' . ..

k "'-
-' Z-'-- ; s Clerk,

Honolulu. December, 29, 1916. '.y.'f
BITTING A OZAWA, ;". Z

Attorneys for ' Petitioner,,:- - v
. :

!. 31-3- 3 Campbell Block.. ; , . "

6669 Dec. 29, 1916; Jan: 5,12, 9t :
:v", ; V-- : .

: 1917. ..:";--
-- 1 -

ANNOUNCEMENT '

The Clothes Cleaners: Association
of Honolulu l announces .that new
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go' into-erre- ct on January 1, 1917,
In"order ld meet Increased expensea.
Uniform prices CirprfvalI t
S (Signed) U Z u - v ' c , v.',.';
,0 CLOTHES CLEANERS' 1 ASSN. i
v .OF HONOLULU. . ,

Z 6C46 2m rZ

..:..,

Wife. .

jx

LOST: t

Certificate No. 818, 2 sharea Pahang;
Rubber Cow r dated ; February lt,

: 1913,' standing I or the name of Capt ;

" James Gregory.-- All persons ' are --

' warned against negotiating same. ;J
1 ; v:.;t-- . - C60.18t V, v"
Library book. 'The Making and Break.

ing of Almansur,' left at creek at
? KaplolanI Park near car; line. Re--'

-- turn to Collins, care of Star-Bulleti- n.

; 6661-t- f

Fox terrier, 4 months ' old ; black and ;
' .white spot 6tL body r yellow spot on
' both eyes. Reward If return M ta
iColden Wong, 1289 Emm street

'; , , , 6673--- Ct - 1
v:-, ,

"

Certificate. of deposit of Bank of Uav
?,wall, Ltd., No. 17289, for $20.00 In
3 favor Sophie Finegold. Kladl Te--.

i turn' to Bank of llawalt l - ,874 2t

G. R.

NOTICE TO, BRITISH SUBJECTS.
v Clalma Arising Out of the War. "

AU British subjects are required' to
send In returns of property held by
them 'in ' enemy territory and any
claims they, may have a salnst enemy
governments or persons. - The word
"property la to be taken In Its widest;
meaning. ' : v '. r -- ".. : -

Full information and forms, may be
obtained from the undersigned. ;

'a .... ESU S. CORDON,-s- ,'

H; B. M. Consul for the-Tertlto- ry '
" "' 'llawalL .

January 3. 1917. - C 6G73 Jan. 5. 5. 7.

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
:::;.-- ' y;;---

; 'op stock;. :

'Certificate No. 9133' for 210 shairs
of the capital stock of Ewa Planfitlcn
Company, Limited, has been, IcjV or
destroyed.1 AIT persona" ' are t :r:Ly
warned against nejotlatlnj cr cU.cr-wis- e

dealing in or with such shaxc.
Application -- has been made to tho
Treasurer' of, said .

Co-"in- y for the
Issuance of a new certl. Irate. :
i ; ; r WILLIAM SAY1DGE.

--i'.. Deceai,
! By HENRY SMITH, "

, '.' Z Trustee, HIj' Successor.
' 6672 Jan. 2, 5, 9, 13. 16.. 19, "23.

NOTICE..'
'.

' I "will not be responsible for ' any
debts contracted by "merhbprs" of Va

crew of the schooner V7'Uam Olsen"
without my written order.-- " "' " '
ViK- 4 :. " 'icaptv d;- - Mcdonald.vr 7 ; 6G74 3f . ''' -

: During the flscal yearr?9l6,; 7G3.S7:
acres of-- National Forest tlaberlar Ji
were estimated'and mapped intenslve-lyran-d

- I,r93,00tT extensively. '," la til,"
20,813,798 acres have Leen 'mapred l.y
Intensive methods and 47,291,6G-- i by

methods. , . .' .
"'

; i - ' "'

HIDDEn PUZZL :!

M ' JT"

'mm?-- "7

. , -

.,rei":.
Tr v

KATc

iuting'to, r ;; . .

Where Is Le?
" ' '

.

:Narae cf acity, f':
;

f

iCAUr.-;.--- ? : t . ': :



i - l.U Lj

L.zzohic Icni

Cc

MONDAY ;-

Hawaiian Lode No. 21, stab
ea, ?:so p. m.

TUESDAY '
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY ? - K v
Bcottiah RlteV Bodies, regular,

'v, 7:30 p. m. J:1. '

r
... 'V v

FRIDAY :
Lodge Le Progrea .No. 17L

; r special, f first degree, - .7: 99- -

. p., m. T :

1 .' VtA
SATURDAY

- -- . -

'

CCHOFIELO UOOCE

WECNCS DAY V F & "

.Work la third degree, 7:30

8ATURDAY .... "'.: H'--.-Wor- k

la third decree. .7:50
p. nv A,-- - i

f

-- I

Hall
v. J.V-

Gt .&

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY ' - "

."
Haracny Lodje Nov 9. 7; JO
p. o. Regular order of busi-
ness. - ; "

. v .. f?

TUEC2AY ; V ;
Excelsior Lc?r No. 1, 7:20
p. n. Ir:;crUnt". tuslness

Vi'CCN'-- C DAY ; 1
C.V"- -'

'
V

'

THurrzAY
C.Ve I r-- rl; ?.ctc!:tli Lodje

r, 7:: r- - n.w Icstallatlca
cf cf::::r. -

rct.No 1,

.v

2. 1.
"

A ' I

"r. i:

. c r.

.. c

a ?

; . rs
, T. 11. .

a y -

C

McLean,
day of

wO U LjiLa

or
!

Z .
. ir--

O Li LljLwJ LI- -

R2Ar:cii3co
tcrrrrrfTla ft 1X3 fcy rt

, twkist bJ LmcJi 10 C4mitf I fX3 ,

Mm! Mm lUttt to lis '
Ktw fteei and eoncrett atrne-tsr-..

ISO room, 250 coaact-la-x

bathrooma. llomellk com-
fort rather than nnnecearll7

xpe&aiT lnxury.- - la center f
theatre, cafe and retail district.
On car lines
orer dtj. - f k msnlclpal car--,

lint direct c door," Motor Bum
neeta train and . tteamera.
IItl 8trvr tr -- MoffU4 M B
vliaa XaUa4 ' UMdqam-s- , Cabl

'"Intm'V j b O CU. II. Lr UoHfm KmtenUtiTtk,

A PLEASAfJTOfJ HOTEL
-- LUXURIOUS AND '

COMFORTABLE i v
STRICTLY FIRST-LA-SS

''

1C0 ROO?.!S 10 CATHS

1!
V TAVERN :

MestiPcpuUr Ceach Resort Jnrtht" :.rJ..:;

Rttsa That Are R!;ht ": .

v American , and European Plan
"On the Ceactt at Walklkr " "

5!ib cc:::.s3?
A Luxurious Home Hotel

UH f.TaklkCtL Phone SS75 ; r

AEIIOIiAra
Cutetta nctei, TTalilaa feoaJ,

i.tiriaxi, licacima. On the
"'.-'- "" Car List;"""-
Ceza, Whclsrcse. srmrjndlirs; I

M mc:i K3 cizicnacw roens; cons It.. ..,-c- rs. unta rc5Giacia. Ftcnt l
- . tiiL.u u. zigr. I

f r-- ? i f A r 1 1Crl1 C . U w i 1 J II v

T.'irs's, Own A::ztUxl" Clz:
L. . . i . ... I

cr::y r:r::r-:- r c: rvics izzvss I
I Tern Czrr.Ti

vz'.'zr. Hr.-.:!-I Tcurs C:rpxrtyj :oieu::: eve t-s- c-- s C12.

CrZCIAL CACC; ';;,.-;..'- !

Crt:i Unen end Pcnes VYaltts I,

Patterns - ;v

:'j :'.YCL CHAM A CO. Vv;
C:rr:r Kir.: tr.S C:thel Ctreits'

czr:.,D:::nr, Ajct'

"CHritil Art Gc:ds!f.

.it:.-- -- !ttid quickly and
r-:r- .s 1:74.

C:LVlI1 Co I:1:t yca;rro

' "' r '?n r-f- T '.':"''' r

t
. - If

C;.t ! t s c::y
ircr.-rl-- rj r:::.:j Frc- -i .j.a

been

i:c-au::-
i-, ::r. c:.:n.' rtcr? :::3

MMMnailnMiMMMHHMMk WBMMRMHMHBSeS

d.j. c:c:
::::c3 :

Lvzj T '.3 i-- .i C:-:- :' ; f;r Hsnt
Tl 'rt V;-'- i' Zr;: '

Z;;l CU, r:-- r A::: v; iters';
I : 1 ' 7

' -
.

' Li .UiDiw --4

-.'- -. Cport Colts 4

f tsniarln Coats
w ', Ct:ckin;s, Etc

133.115 f.3. Kin CtreeL :

a::d cur.io co:.uiy
Hawaiian Curies, Stamps,
Ccirs, Post. Cards.;. The most
complete. and attractive Curio Etore.

'170 Hotel Ctrcst-JIcnolal-
U

.Acliy Joints
Foretell Trouble
'A creaky Joint

Often predict!
rain. It aUo fore-
tell Inward trou-
ble. It mar mean
that the aidaeja
are not flltertna;
the blood and are
aUowtac poitoo
ona uric acid to
clor the:: 'blood
and : cause' Iron--'

Bad back e.
rbeamatlc , pains,:
tors; aching
JAnts, head--
axhea, dlxxlnessi
nerroos . troubles.
heart flatterinss
and urinary dlsorderi are some of the
effectft-o- f waak kidneys and If nothing

grarel tr Bright', disease. Use Dean's
Backache Kidney PUls, the most wide--

ly used, the best recommanded kidney
remedr In the world. '

,

"When Yew - Back Is Lame Re--
member the Name,". DOAN'S BACK -

ACHE KIDNEY PILLS. : Sold by all
crunisxs at owe a nox - (Six ooxes I enrers are ox tne nsa ox (ooacco uey
t20),-- or. mailed en receipt of price thsve always purchased In Greece for
by the Heltlster Drutf Ce-- bp. Benson. Tthelr blends. Argos leaf that used to
Smith eV Co aaerrt for the Hawaiian

''. --
i i :

cents per fnow It sells asbred ! i;" - f0?? ;
Savel muc? as 90 mllesPper cts. oUcastro was

t "j: I meriy quoted: at K cents; it , now

Louiada deceased.
tne 22nd December,

I:

can

transferrin all

Islands".-J-- w

can
day.

I

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First JudicIaJ. Circuit, "Territory oil

,. ,.',' T,.':tK; ' I

,In the Matter of the Estate of James I

Loutafia McLean, Deceased. rr - 7
-w

: "' . 1

Order of Notice ef Hearing PeUtion I

vr n for Probate of ; Wul, Etc .. . I

A doeument enrnortinr , to be the I

"Will and Testament of James I

having on
A. D. 191S. I

presented to the above entitled
court, and a petition for the probate
thereof, prayingf for k the riasuance) of
letters of a4mlnistraUon with th,9 wiU
annexed of thexestate of aaid deceased
to Jennie Rwwe Grieve McLean and I

. nintil.w l.!mlt.4 I

tt. . ti. . u tt I

ed by said Jennie Rowe Grieve Mo I

Lean, the widow bf said deceased; v I

It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the 23rd I

day of January, A. D. 1917, at S o'clock I

in - the forenoon . of aaid -- dar at I the I

court room of this court, in the Judl--I
clary Building, In . Honolulu, City . and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha--

waiu oe ana tne same is nereov an--i
pointed as the time and place for the
proving of said will and, the hearing I "'i ;

of. said application. : V .. -;- r-':J;-5,;;;;
uaxea, tionoiuiu, 'r, tw secern oer

22.' 1816. , v v:;-- ;

. iaj us toon, a"? v

.i.v.-..r,- . A. K.. AONA. y ;

Clerkv

.w. j rocinson,-- :y
-- 1 . Attorney for Petitioner.! Tv v

ee6 Dec 22, 29, 1311; Jan. 6, 12,
l ---

'
'1917. v

txt mm nrrr-r-m ttdt rtrr I

Hawsll--At.. rhamhera--r- n Probate,

In the. Hatter of the Estate of Pn--

Notice is hereby given that Letters
cf AdsIijtrsUoa have been Issued to
Eliica Trust Comranr. Limited, as
Administrator of the CsUte of Punohu I

(w), of 7aipahu, in
and County cf Honolulu, deceased. f ;

All creditors cf the said estate are
hertiy notified to present their claims
tl-s-t tie said estate, duly authenti-cctr- l,

and with proper vouchers. If
r-- .f cx'rt, even thcsh the said claims
19 secured by Uortsage upon real es--

tats, ta the said Xihop Trust Com- -

ray. Limited, at Its office, No. 924
-- fi r.treet iTnnr,ini within nir t

ccztts frerTtae date hereof (which I

v ' i mHm ? . V.ti prtrfsa - MliVi(laltn!L I

any, will be forever barred.:
And all persons Indetted to the said

e-;- ts ere tertir ccuned to maJce im--l

sudden

as r-- :!i Administrators v; - "
t;l at Honolulu, T.1L, December

ISIS.-- ,- ... : I
EICIIOP TRUST COMPANT. LTD

Adr.ir.lTtrator of otPunohnr7 vJSri3 ' -

Cvv2-- pecnil
8,; 1522. iiswV,T,f 5,

' 1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OP THE
' "Hawaii-- At Chambers In f Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Hustace, Jr, Deceased. f.f

Notice' to. Creditors., v.;;

, nn,. t.MtM tui.ii
Administrator ot the Estate

cf Cnarles Hustace, Jr. deceased.
Lcrcty gives notlca to all cteditors of

dtSf proper
vcacners, if any exist,-ev- en If the

is secured by; mortgage upon
real estate, to the undersigned at its
effl' 120 King Street.
Territory cf Hawali..withia six months .

the date of . the first publication
of this notice, or within 'six months
from the day fall due,' or the same
will be forever barred, and all persons
Indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment

"

to the undersigned as Adminis-
trator. ..' v :ei r
-"Honolulu, T. H4 December S, 1919.

TRUST COMPANT, LTD.
Administrator of the Estate of Charles

' : Jr. Deceased. ; t
FREAR, PROSSER, ANDERSON 5 s

;." ttr
. "Attorneys for Administrator. '

6652 Dec 8, 15, 22. 29, 1918 U Jan. S,
1917. :

TOBACCO FIELDS

ARE LAID WASTE

Ttj limlilil Trn
VOLO, Tbsaly. The occupation of

CaraUa by the Bulgarians and the con-
sequent turning of the richest tobacco
land In' the world into a field of battle
has been the mating of the growers of
the tobaccos of inferior grade in Thes-aa- lj

and the Peloponnesus. American
tobacco firms hundreds of thoas
ends of dollars worth of tobacco stored
In Serres and Caralla, But the whole
coast of Eastern Macedonia la under
the blockade of the French fleet, and
there is no war to get the tobacco
out. As a result the , previously des--
plsed product of old Greece baa mount- -

Price beyond the wildest dreams
I . .J""1T Ul.

hlniSf hSi
J?2SSLJSl ?.eni5?..Sit,?3!r- - t'T

I i?iffrmo r rw rn n innn
J cr obtain : It is to predict
1 the prices to be paid all depends on

how short certain cigarette manufac--

1 H t . cents a pound now com- -

jnianua a pnee oi z.i cenis.Mne w
i Daceo rrom KJiraiua uses w unng odjj

brings 6D cents, Almlraa-that- . a year
ago was worth 28.6 cents now brings

cigarette Prices Rise j
In Greece, where the consum- -

tobacco,' the prices of all cigarettes
been raised, packet of 28 cigar- -

lettes which .previously bold at 14 certs
now costing; 15 cents,: and others In
proportion. : v ."
' , The operations In tobacco,- - partlcu- -
lariy by American firtns, whose tele
cram and Otters to their aeents In
c.rwm are delayed br censors of tne
sort and another, are often more In the
nature of gambling on account of these
delays. - An American ' firm J recently
cabled Its agent at Yolo, in reply to an
inquiry about the purchase of a cer
tain tobacco atock: --"Buy It If It can
be secured at 6 1--4 cents." ; The mes
sage arrived: "Buy It, quite simply.
TV. ..... Vnn a III. 4Iimi nA. t9

. 1.1. t .v a
tens of thousanda of dollars, due to
the censoring of the message. Tobacco
agents here state that Incidents of this
nature are frequent, tv.r.Z ."'!""
TAX RECEIPTS

, . i r . -- t;

EC!! II;Ml
According to the rem of the audit

ins; department of the territory for the
six 'months ending December 81 a to
tal of JL089.509.14 we collected ' Of
this amount J2C2.384JS rwent to the
territory school fundi 1462,977.15 to
the territory 1340.0520 county. $13.
383.33 roads, $40,550i county-- , school
fund. S21.208 expensed of x collecting

boaT-yv,- ; VlM.t-?,
The total was derlVen as follbws :

fjSL ?604!'Jf iI rod
fDD.l9 BLUiUUl in I. fatUlt), U1VUU1U

gftjftf V PrV1?g;35z.65. : .
; J.-- V.

- - t - j":i:-'- .

Seventy-flv- e per cent of the women

wora iv uours or more a uay.

F0ST0FFICE TIME
TADJ-- E FOU LlOrJTH

. Is the postofflce time- -

VJCD 8TATES MAIL" STEAMERS

January r''XWf 'V? Atr''"- -

V u '4''i'-::- ?'?n'T
7" in'""n'

? ..............
un? lritr2 !::J,,ir!lvy. ...... - .. r..J.t...;w,'),. Ii-- V' Vi r-itl- X.....r..san

23 Siberia ... , .San Francisco
3 fdanca ........San Francisco

24venerUera -- i....;8an Francisco
24 Ecuador . Hongkong.

JJ"Mkur V V" "Yflf VeP

30 Sierra - : .Sydney
SO Matsonia ..San FranciscoSf8, Norem"'n-- f

to depart for-- ".j v-
-

January ' V
6Makura ; ;..;.; Vancouver
r ognom , . ...... .Mn rnneim
t?0" "' tJTJ!--- rrV

iyntaniiisi ac w ssn sr

SreJSan'F lianiia

1- - ventup. . - r:..tr::i : . ...Sydney!r: fi FranciscoJJlSbeSjglSKi? ' iHonQkoad

$4- zueia" HonSona
94 Ecuadai- - San Franelacor - - t
24 Makura'-;V.;Vr- ;i .Sydney
zs Nippon Maru san Francisco
SO Sierra .........V.San Francisco
SO Manoa f .V. ..... .San Francisco

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas doe Jan. 13, from San
" '.:- -cisco. 'r-.

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan t.ManIla"v l A

left Jan. I.Z Due
Jan. 19 or 20. '" '' I

Logan.1 In port, satis lor San Francisco
5 p. m. to day from Navy; Pier No. 2. 1

BnfordV on Atlantlo eoaaf 24

iruir late Ewa, Cityjenipioyea tne tierman meui trades

' "r . "nurJ: ' ' ""J
chan;s If ,arran5ements

re mada for unaxpectsd mall service:

t:: :iate r2rneat to the midersignedMr0: M?irrn i.ranc'co

E
, -

-

trpclnted

elzta

Honolulu.

from

they

such

HAVAIIAN

Hustace;

MARX,.r-I'fVi-'- '

hare

impossible

Even

have

i

Following

ilrJr!!:

Maru

Steamers

e s

Fran- -

Dix, Nagasaki here

i. - -

PR1C& 3J50
The von Hamm-Youn- g : Ce'. Ltd.

I
I "

Automobile

leMBMS:

;PEA1HI C00UB3
Bllhop and QUCCL TcL 2182

Aiitobifor
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

4 FOR ALL PURPOSES 1 PPaper Bags, Cups, Plates, A:' Napkins and Towels, Etc PAM-HA- PAPER CC, Ltd.
n Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven,' Mgr. - R

; CANTON DBY GOODS
r. couPAinr ;

Hotel St near Bethel Str

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY;'

Phone
C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
i COFFEE ROASTERS '

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee! .

Merchant SL . - Honolulu.- -

Visit - rv'

SiXVA'S TOGGimf ;

when you wanVbest quality
in men's clothes. Kin St;

; W

i : 1029 j?ort Street 'f
The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
TJndeWbpd Typewriterf.

Youiicr BuiLDma -

HONOLULU MUSIC CO; Ltd.
1107; Fort Street 'tym

v EXPERT WATCH AND
' JEWELRY REPAIRING;

"'x''.-T"--
' ' -

- r ,V',i'ti j
H, CULM AN 'co4';LTD;
Fort and Hotel Streets '

Qruenhsssn'a Clue Ribbon

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
":-- ; Hotel and Bethel Streets

STEIIIWAY

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HAITAII'S BEST CII0E3 7
:

LriMERNY SHOE STORE ;
, .y,;'.Fsrt, above Klnj CL .:;

(?D)K DdDuCllO G
IFi YOU i WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
A" NEWPAPERS V ,

iiywaeiw - atv:iny Tiav'Ca:'oB';'br"
'.,- - , ':'.'' Write v : ' - ;

.

':
4 - :- v

wA Auytftiiainu Auici,
Sansome Street San Francisco

:
. 5H DAYis TO

Pop San Francisco v
Sonoma ..r......i;,an;
Sierra .Jan. SO i
Ventura j.,....U..;....Fei 2D

C: BREWER & CO-L-
TD -

ritso
Direct' Service Between

Prom San iTandsco
1 S. 8. Lurlme.'. . . . .Jan. 9
S. 8. YYUhelmlna......:.Jan. It

: S. 8. Manoa . . . . . , . . 4 .Jam 24
J 8. . Matsonia . .. ! . ..Jan. SO

'jciO:

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Aosnts, HcncWu

Steamers of the above company vyill call at and Ucve
n Honolulu on or about

8. 8. Korea Maru ..U.I.Jan. 9

8. 8. Siberia Mare Jan. 23

VS). STenyo Mahi.i,,Fsb. -- 1

.;.8..8. Nippon Maru . . . . .;. Feb. IS

CASTLE a C00KE, LIMITED; Ac:nt:, Hcn::u:u

; CArJADIAri-AUSTRALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL LIJiE
'J;;,':: Vv Subject to ehan;s withct"nsUee;- : -. ;. - '

For .Victoria and Vancouvir: For Cuva, Auckland and Cydty
Makura ,

". .Jan. S I . Makura ...V;.' ....Jan. 24
tNIaaara ...'. Feb. ,2 I tIsjira Feb. 21 ;

: THE0. H. DAVIESS' CO., LTD., GENERAL AGJT3

Floatinfi Palace of tho PcciHo "

J

I"-'- ,

13 a. m. .

Jiu 15
F.v; s
Feb. 85 " - t
Hr. IS
adr a--

, '
Apr. ss
Hay It

U:!..
Gt cca

r.Cu zriejTs o? :

I. TMIL STEAMEIIS
VESSELS TO ARRIVE

i Saturday. Jan. 9 -

Sydney Makura; C A.-str- . ; ? '
. Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- L str, :5 -

Kauai Likelike, 1.-- V str. r:; Sunday, Jan.. 7.'-- ' :.

""' Maul ClAudlne, L--. etr. -- v -" ;

Kauai Kinau, Maui, L--Ll strs.' ;

Molokak Lanal Mlkahala,i X--L str.
- "' Monday, Jan. tl v- ..

' v;--

- Yokohama Tenyo Maru, T. K. K.
Str. V:

; '' -- 7- P ' ;

t VESSELS TO DEPART 3
"Saturday. Jan.' 9 v; ?

Vancouver-r-Makur- av C.-- str.? )
Hilo Mauna Kea, L-- I. str. . V i

Sunday, Jan. 7. "'"';":' 7;,
'(No ships leave.) f'.n;';- f.irf?"-i- -

, , 1 , Monday, Jan. 8 '. ;
Maul Claudlne, L.. ntx;?-
Kauai Maui, : IL'' str. " s

4
MAILS 4k 'C- ...I' .

Ifalls are due from the following
points as . follows i.:.-:;S- r t .

San Francisco Korea Maru, Lurilne.
5 Tuesday a." mJ t.-r- :

Vancouver Makura. Jan. 24.
Manila Tenyo Maru, Monday p. m. ".

Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Monday a, m.
Sydney Makura, tomorrow a. :

Ifalia wiU depart for tha foDowiag
noints as follows: ' .
San Francisco Tenyo Maru. 9 a. m.

Tuesday. Mails close 7:30 a. m
Vancouver Makura, noon tomorrow;
; mails close 10:30 a. m. " ':

SydneyVentura," Jan. 15. . v ; ; --

Yokohama Korea Mara, 5 p. m. Tues
day. Mails close 4 p. m. - ,

Manila Korea Mara, 5 p. cu . Tuesday,
i uaus close 4 p. m. . ;.'.: ..

Miss Marion .Clarke, a motion , pic
ture actress, arrested Nov. 20 charged
with stealing nearly, 325,000 worth, of
finery from department stores, was
Indicted for grand larceny. -

TIDES, CUN

- High ; nisi'
Data--:'' ?V Tide HL of Tide '

" Large Tide f;mall

AJIi FT. A3L
Jan. 1 ..." 9:07

2 !v;;1Iv;t 6:17 1.9 ' ,10:17
3 ......... 1:03 L7. 11:41

'. p.m.- ' 4 1:43 L9 12:52
J'5l;.;'A..2:21' W :;; 1:43

" 6 A......;. 2:57 2.9 2:30

Full Moon Jan.

SAir

:...v.;.

'Ventura ." ....U.Jan, IS

Sonoma ...... Fsh. S.

lerra;...v;.f..'rab. is,

.Ji G:n:rd fleets

San Francisco "and H:nc!u!u'

For San Trandsco :

'; 8.'' 8. MatsonU.....;..JAn. 10

8. S. Lurilne ............Jin. 11

8. 8. VYUhelmtna Jaiu Z

"8. 8. Manea"',i:..:..Jan. 30--

AH

4. i

the dates; mentioned kzlvz:

Tor San Francisco --
;

-- ;:
; ,8, 8. Tenyo Maru ...... Jan. 9,

vi'. 8. 8. Nippon Maru.:..'. .Jan. 2S

8 8. Shlnyo Maru.;Fsb. S

if 8.' 8. Persia Mru.Fsb.iS"

fuU.) az.J t'Kt t:
cuaaii:? la 1: . i .

:.i3.r8 DAYS TO
. CHICACO

9 0AY3 TO
NSY YOHK

" r. tJFcrr.ztes,
n:::rvz'.!:n

. ....... . .mi W l. A - 1.

Tcrt t:i C:- - a i.u r.-

:j 7

i T I C t a
'

1 t.

.V .
' y a a

h.hac::feld": co. ...
1 .

r:Cc:Icn:::..'--t- 3
" v- -

'v HONOLULU

OAHU railway ti::.it;.:l
' vi '' H z r. CUT!7iJU !; . .' i

rcr 7tnaa, 7aiiina, H? --- !n tr 3
Way Ctatlcns a. ti. 2:Zi p. n.

For Pearl C.ty, Ets HU ri 7iy
Statlcss 17:33 a. n. s. c.
11:23 a. n. 2:15 p. rs. ::') p. n.
5:15 p. n. 29:33 p. n. ilV.lj ?. rj.
Fcr V.Taldaw and 1: - 'U:Cl

a. ta. 2:t3 p. n. 3:i; p. u., 11:11
p. xa. '' ' .'' -'- V''; '

or.Leaehua--- tf :v3 a.c
Arrtva Ecnclnia - fr:n r!v.,:r.

WaiaJna and TTalmzs a.
5:30 p. a. V'-

Arrive Ilcncluln frcn Et an3
Pearl City f7:45 a. tx, a. n.
ll:C2 a. xa. n::3 p. n, l::i p. n--
5:30 p. ra. 7:2S p. n.
Arrive Honolulu frcn TAtiirra and

Leilehua 9:15 a. a, :l::j p. a,:
3:69 p. n. 7:13 p. n.
The Halslwa LJ-l- tiJ, a tro-icr- r

train (only flrsKliij tl:i:ti t:2rr::),
leaves Honolulu every !;7 ri 3:H
a.,'n.; for Halclxa lie'.: 1; : r ..r: :ij .

arrives la Hcnclnlu tt p. ra.
The Limited rtrr nlj tt Tcizl C.tr,
Ewa Mill and T.'iliz' z.:

- Daily' fExct LzzZij i-z-
:ij

only.:- '' -' '..
.-

- ' '
a p. denison, . .f.ccit;:, .

.. Suoerlntenisnt - C : A. -
AND L'.ZCU.

"2.

Low Low : 1

; Tide Tide Era 1 . .. 1

Laxga Email I TJLzz .tj
P.M. AJL ":ts
4:22 5:47 9:33
5:07 7:35 --

9:37
6:33 i::i

5:52 j 6:43

9:37 9:15 6:4
7:19 9:46 6:43 5:: :

8:01- - 10:16 16:40
8:40 10:43 6:40

7 at 9:11 p. ra.

;Oai;:3hl3;CFREDL UALCHC::, :

m.


